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(This Bitt supercedcs the County Boandarlies 8i11,2015,
Senate Bills No. 17 of 20!5)

-

THE COIINTY BOUNTIARTES BrLL, 2016
A BiIl for

Parlinmemt to prouide for c{amrty
boundnrfoq to pnouide for I mechnnlsNm for the
resolution of county boundary dicputrei to #ye
effect to Artidi t8t of the Constitution hy
providing for the procedune for tltsrsthil of

AN ACT of

county boundnrieq

to

provide

for

thf

estahlishment of an inflependent county boundnrhs
commission; eud for connoctcd purlxxrcs.

ENACTED by the Parliament of Kenya,

as follows-

PART I-PN,EIIMINARY
1. This Act may be cited ns tho County Boundnries

Act,20l6.

i,

?, [n this Actn unless the coffiext othenuise requires-

"affected county"

mGang -:-

(a) any county whose boundaries would be affected
by a . proposed ,alteration of county boundaries
contained in a petition; or
(b) any county ryhose boundaries are disputed;
"county" means a county listd in the First Schdule
to the Constitution;
"boundary of a sounty" means the boundary of a
county as set out in the First Schedule;
"cabirret socretary'o ruean$ the cabinet socrntary for
thc time being roffponsible for nrntters relating to sounty
_\

boundaries;

an

"coumission" means
independent county
boundaries comrnission established in accordancc with
section 24:'
"mediation commifice" means a county boundaries
accordance with
mediation committee established
section
"mediation party" means a party that participates in a
rrpdiation and urhose agreempnt is necess4ry to resolve the
dispute;

7;

$hon title.

in

:

Intcrprrctatiou.

)

I,
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"county exccutive commitEe rnembet'' mcans thc
county exeqrtive committec member for the time being
rcsponsibh for mrtt r. -t"tfo,g o tt" Uorndar,le* of tri

county;

reqpective

1

"petitioner's county' means the county in which

r

i

petitioncr is a registered votcr; and

l

a special cornmittee
of the Senate for the

"qncial eomfirittee" rcans
established

by a

resolution

considcration of a petition.

PART II

- COU}TTY BOI,'IITDAruES

Arecil 6 (l) of the Constitution, thc Saf:1DouE no''
t€ritory of,Kenya is divided into the forty-seven comties
3.

(I)

Fursuant to

specifiod in the First Schedule to tho Constitution.,

, (2) ThE boundaries of tlre countios aIE as set out in ttre
First Sdoeile to qhis Act.

4. (l) The Cebfurct Secrctary shall keep, and
.rpon rqiriet by ury perffm, rnaki available rnelectnonic recod of &e hndaries of ttre counties.

shall 9"I*-tyl"".v

oftoa"t" ffi.**

'

(2) In kocping tlrc rcco[ds un&r subsection (l), the
cabinct s6r€tey shell utilisc ttrc appropriate tcchnologh$
tscnsruc rccuratb identification of county boundaries.

(3) Any pctson who udawfirlly intcrferes with thc
records kept u[&f drie setion commits an offence and is
Iieblc, upor conviction, u a firc of ttrvo million shillings or
to frvc ycen itryrisurment or to bodr.

-ildid;

5. Subject b this Aet, county boundery disputes may
p*es iuuiriso in Part
uc ,e*fvuO tttu,r* ttt

m.

6. (t) The bmrndaries
with Artich 18S

(I)

aresohrtion-

Rcsolutimor

ms

of a curnty rnay, in accordance Aler*imor
of the Constitution, bsaltcred only by ffik"..

(a) reconmcndcd by an indepadent ernmrission set
up fst &at pmposc by Parliarrcnt; and

(b}pmsedby-

(i) the Nationat Assembly,

Oe support of at
lcast two-trirds of all of",itt
tlrc rnembcrs of the
Assembly; and
\
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(ii) the Senate, with the support of, at least twothirds of all the county delegations.

(2) Pursuant to Article 188 (2) of the Constitution, the
of a county may be altered to take into account

lundaries

(a) population density and demographic ffends;
(b) physical and human infrastructure;

(c) historical and cultural ties;
(d) the cost of administration;
(e) the views of the communities affected;

(f)

the objects of devolution of government; and

G) geographical

features.

(3) The procedure for alteration of the boundaries of a
county shall be as set out in this Act.

PART III-RESOTUTION OF COUNTY
BOT]NDARY DISPUTES

7. (1) The Senate may pas$ a resolution for the
establishment of a county boundaries mediation committee
upon -

Establishment of a
county boundarics
mediation
committee.

(a) a request by the governor of any county whose
boundary is disputed; or
(b) the reconrmendation of the Senate, made under
section 2l , for mediation as the means of resolving
a boundary dispute.

(2) A request under subsection (l) (a) strall be made to
the Senato and shall be accompanied by-

(a) evidcnce that notice was given to every governor
of a county whose boundary is the subject of the
dispute referred to in subsection (1); and

(b) a description in writing identifying the specific
disputed county boundary under the First
Schedule.

(3)

The Senate shall consider a rcquest under

subsection (2) within twenty-one days.

Wherc a rpsolution has bepn made by the Senate for
the establishment of a mediation committee-under section
(l), the hesident shall within fourteen days of receipt of
E.

Nominatftmor

7 lffi*
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the resolution appoint a mediation committee, with the
approval of the Senate.

9.

(1) The mediation committee shall consist of

-

(a) a chairperson, who shall be an advocate of the
High Court of Kenya with at least fifteen years

ffiffit":

experience in alternative dispute resolution;

(b) one person from each of the affected counties;
(c) two persons, one a man and one a woman, not
resident in the affected county with experience in
conflict management; and

(d)

a

public officer nominated by the cabinet
secretary, who shall be the secretary to the
committee, and who shall(i) be an ex-officio member; and
(ii) not have a right to vote.

(2) A person shall not qualfy for appointment under
subsection (1) (a) and (b) if the person-

.

(a) has stood for an elective offrce

in

any

of

the

affected counties in the last ten years; or

-

(b) has been a public officer in any of the affected
counties.

A

member of the mediation committee may
removed from office only
10.

for-

be lm"?t;,

(a) gross violation of the Constitution or any other
law;

(b) gross misconduct, whether in the performance of
the member's functions or otherwise;

(c) physical

or

mental incapacity
functions of office;

to perform the

(d) incompetence; or
(e) bankuptcy.
(2) Before removal under subsection (1), a member of
the committee shall be-

(a) informed in writing of the reasons for the intended
removal; and

rnediation
cornmittec'
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(b) grven an opportunity to put in a defence against
any such allegations, either in person or through an
advocate.

(3) \Vhere a vacancy occurs in the membershlp of the
mediation cornmittee under subsection (t), the President
shall appoint ,a replacenrent in accordance with the
procedure under sectisn 8.

11. Members of a rnediation committee shall be peid
such remuueration or allowflnces fls the oaftdnet sccretffry
shall, on the advise of the Salaries and Remuneration
Commission, determine .

12.(1) There shall be a secretariat to a mediation

Remuneration

allswrnces.

Seoretariat.

committee which shall be headed by the secretary.

(2) The cabinet secrelary shall, within seven days of
the appointment of the mediation committee, second such
public officers as may be required to constitute the
secretmiat to the mediation corrmittse.

(3) At tlle request of the mediation cornmitt€e, the
cabinet s€cretary rnay, on behalf of the rnediation
comrnittse, €trBags any Fers'on whose expertise or
knowledge is considered nece$snry for the execution of the
mediatiorr cornmittee' s mandate.

(4) For purposes of this Act, a public officer wh is
seconded to a mediation committee shall bE required to
cornply with the Constitution, this Act and any srders and
directions of the comrnittee.
1.3.

(1) The role of the mediation committee shall be

to-(a) facilitate coilrmunication and negotiation between
the mediation parties so as to assist the mediation
parties to reach an agreernent regarding their
dispute;

(b) inquire into the dispute between the rnediation
parties;

(c) obnain the necessary infonnation required to aid in
the resolution of the dispute;

(d) offer the mediation parties options and new
perspectives for coneideretion ;

Rolc of a
nrodiation
corrrmittoe.

amd

i

I.

I

lr

I

t

1\

/

t
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I
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\

(e) keep

t

a record

of the rrediatign proceedings;

(f) record any agreernent arrived at between
rirediation

(g)

.
(2)

thc

ryrties; ard

ensure that the rnediation process or the agrcement

arrived at betweeu ttre mediation perties does rtot
result in the violation of thE Constitutior, o( 4ny
other law.

In

undertaking its rple under subsection

mediation committee slmll

(I), a

-

(a) remain impartial at aII times;
(b) ensure that each mediation party is fully heard in
the mediation prcqe$s;

' (c) observe the rules.of rffiural justie in handling me
nrcdiatio'n parties and members of the public; and

(d) hold all communication betrreen &e rrediation
parties in' confiderice &ring tr€ mediation

)

proccss.

:

.

14. (1) A rrcdiation commitee shall have the power to }:=-{^tu
oonrtrEoe'
make such nrles as are r,rocessary for tlre conduct and
managenrent of its proceedings.

'

(2) Ttp mediatisn comniitre in rYraling nrhs under
subsection (1) strall take into acoorrilt the views of tlre
disptrtfury parties.

I

:

(3) Dsspite the generality of srrbffirion (1), a
cmmdte shall have drc powers of the High

rnediation

;

Courtm-

(i)

srurmon wimesses;

(ii) call fo tb
doqrnms;

(iii)

examfurc

production

of

books, plans qgd

and

wimsses on oath.

(4) A mediatisn csrmimee strall devebp rules for the
of the rnembers of the public in its

particiption
procoediugs.

15.(l) The mediatim ffinmittee shll,' within three
mopths;p*, tothp Senalb on(a) &s agreement arrived at, if my; and

!qg^P6,
comhitt'e'

,

i

I

1

I
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I

I

i

(b) any other recorrmendation that

it

I

considers

I
i
I

appropriate.

i
I

I

(2) Where one of the outcomes of the mediation

I

process under this Part is a proposal for the alteration of the

of any of the affected counties, the mediation
committee shall submit its report to the President, the
Senate and the National Assembly.
boundaries

I

(3) The President shall, within fourteen days of receipt

of a report, under subsection (2) appoint an independent
county boundaries commission in accordance with Part V.

16. (1) The President may, with the approval of the
Senate, extend the period under section 15 (1) for not more

Extension
timelines.

of

than one month.

(2) The period under section 15 (1) may be extended
only once.
17. (1) A mediation committee shall stand dissolved
thirty days after submission of its report under section 16.

Dissolution of

a

mediation
committee.

(2) During the period prescribed in subsection (1), the
mediation committee shall ensure that its affairs are wound
up in an orderly manner otrd, in particular, it shall ensure

that(a) those aspects of its work that will be of value to
other institutions are preseruod, documented and
transferred to the relevant institutions; and
(b) its files and records are preserved and transferred

to the Kenya National Archives

and

Documentation Service.

(2) Upon the dissolution of a mediation committee
under subsection (l), ffiy assets and liabilities of the
mediation committee, shall vest in the office of the cabinet
secretary.

(3) The terms of the members of a mediation
committee shall expire upon the dissolution of the
mediation committee.

PART TV-ALTERATION OF COUNTY
BOI]I{DARIES
18. (1)

A petition to Parliament for the alteration of

the boundary of a county may be made

by-

Petition for
alteration of the
boundary of a
county.
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(a) any person who is a registered voter in a county
whose boundary is proposed to be altered; or

(b) a county executive committee member on behalf
of a county government that proposes the
alteration of its boundary.

(2) A petition made under subsection (1) (a) shall be
supported by at least fifteen percent of the registered voters
of the petitioner's county.
(3) A petition made under this section shall-

(a) comply with the requirements for a petition

set out

in the Second Schedule; and

(b) be in the form set out in the Third Schedule.
19. (1) A petition under section 18 shall be submitted
to the Speaker of the Senate.

Submission of a
Petition.

(2) The Speaker of the Senate shall, within seven days
of receipt of a petition under section 18

-

(a) report to the Senate the receipt of the petition; and
(b) refer the petition to a special committee of the
Senate established for consideration of the
petition.

20.

In considering a petition referred to it

under
section 19 (2) (b), the special committee of the Senate shall
within twenty-one days-

(a) where the petition

is presented

under section

18(1Xa), obtain a certificate from the Independent
Electoral and Boundaries Commission ascertaining
that the petition is supported by at least fifteen
percent of the registered voters of the petitioner's
county;

(b) study the petition taking into account the
provisions of ArticlelSS of the Constitution and
undertake an inqurry into the issues raised in the
petition;

(c) consider whether mediation would be the
appropriate means of addressing the issues raised
in the petition; and

(d) table a report of its findings and recommendations
in the Senate.

Consideration of

petition by special
committee.
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21.

(l) A special comnlittee

may r€comfirend to

*re

Reportof spccirl

(a) that a boundary dispute be referred to a mediation
committee to be established underSection 7;

(b) the establishment'of a 'commission in rcrms of
section ?-4;or

(i) that the

Senate 'does not recornmend the
establishment of the commission.

(2)

If

the special ,c(Nnmittee makes recoilunendations

under(a) subsection

(l) (a) or (b), the Senate shall, within

seven dpys, consider the recomrnendations
special committee;

qf the,

(b) subsection (1) (c), no funlrpr proceedings shatl

'

take place in respect of ttrc petition.

t,

i/z.lVlrere after *h" consideration of the rcport of the Comifleration of
repoil of special
conunittee under section}l (2) (a) the Senate:
cornmittee by the
\,
' Senate. (a) approves mediation as the appropriate,means of
resolving a boundary dispute, the Speakeq of the
\
Senate shall, within seve+ days of the resolution of
the Senate, fonuard the resolution to the Pnesident
fot establishment of a county boundaries
mediation committee in accordance with seationT;
(b) approves the recomrtendation of the special
committee for the estflblishrnent of a commiesion,
the resolution of the Senate shall be referred to the
I ' National Assembly for concurrence; or
(c) does not approve the recoillmendation of the
special committee, tro further proceedings shall
take place in respect of the petition.
I

i

?3. (1) The National ,Assernbly shall consider a '

resolution received under section 22 (b) within twenty-one
days of rcceipt of the resolution.
r

(2) If the National

Assembly,,

,

(a) concurs with the resolution of

r

the Senate

for the

establishment of a commission, a commission
shall be established in accordance with section An
of ttris Act; or

Comidcration of
rcport of upecial
comrnitrco by the

National'
Assembly.
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(b) does not concur with the resolution of the Senate
for the establishment of a commission, no further
proceedlngs shall take place in respect of the
petition.

(3) If the Netional Assemb$ fails to consider the
resolution of the Se$ete within the specified tirne, the
Ndional Assembly witrl be deenred to have approved the
resolution of the Sennte.
(4) lVtrene the National Assembly approves the
resolution of the Senate, the Speaker of the Senate shall,
within ssven days of the approval by the National
Assernbly, forurard the resolution to the President for the
estflblishment of a commission in accordance with section
a+.

PART V-ESTABTISHMENT, POWERS AI$D
FTINCTIONS OF AFI II{DEPEI\MENT COUI\ITY
BOT]FIDABIES COMhIISSION
?A. Whenever Parliament, under section 23, resolves
that an independent county boundaries commission be
established, ttrc President shall, within fourteen days of
receipt of the petition, nominate members of a commission
in accordance with this Part.
?5.
consist

(U A commission established under this Act shall

of*

(a)

a chairperson nominated

Pnesident;

one comrnissioner of the National

Land

Commission, nominated by the hesident;

(d)

Itdembcrship of
the Commi$sion.

Cap,299.

by the President;

O) one comrnissioner of the Independent Electoral
and Boundaries Commission, nominated by the
(c)

Establiehmcnt of a
Commission.

two persons, one a man and one a woman,
norninatd by the Council of County Governors
who afiD not residents of the affeckd counties;

(e) two persons, one a man and one a woman, who are
licensed surveyors under the Survey Act and who
are not resident in ttre affected counties, nominated
by the L.and Surveyors' Board;

The County Boundaries Bill,2016

(0 the secretary to the commission who shall be a
public officer nominated by the cabinet secretary
and who shall-

(i) be an ex fficio member; and
(ii) not have a right to'vote.
(2) A person nominated to be a member of the
commission under subsection (1) shall be appointed by the
President with the approval of Parliament.
(3) In approving a nomination under subsection I (b)
and (c), Parliament shall consider only whether there is any
potential conflict of interest with respect to the nominee.

a

26.(l) The

chairperson of the commission shall be
person who is qualified to hold the office of a judge of the
Supreme Court.

I

I

Qualifications'
I

(2) A percon is qualified for appointment as a member
of the commission under section 25 (l) (d) if such person-

(a) is a citizen of Kenya;
(b) holds a degree from a recognised university;
(c) has proven relevant knowledge and experience

in-

I

I
I

I
I

(i) statistics;
(ii) public administration; or
(iii) law; and
(d) meets the requirements

of Chapter Six of the

I

Constitution.

(3) A percon is not qualified for appoinfrnent as a
member of the commission under section 25 (l) (a), (c) or
(d) if the percon(a) is a member of Parliament;
(b) is a member of a county assembly;
(c) is a member of the executive body of a political
party;

l

I

l
(

I
l

(d) holds or

is

acting

in any office in the public

service;

I
I

I
I

1

(e) has been removed from offrce for contravention of
any law; or

I

237
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(f)

is an undischarged bankrupt.

(4) A person shall be qualified for appointment as the

person(a) possesses a degree from a recognised university;
O) has had at least five years' proven experience at a

secretary

if

the

management level;

(c) has proven relevant experience in either-

(i)
(iii)
(iv)

management; finance;

governance;

public administration;

(v) law; or
(vi) political science; and
(d) meets the requirements of Chapter Six of the
Constitution.

(5) The commission shall be properly constituted
notwithstanding a vacancy in its membership.
27.1llre functions of a commission under this Act
be to inquire into a petition referred to it and

to-

"
r

shall

Functionsof the
corilrussron'

(a) make appropriate recommendations in accordance
with Article 188 of the Constitution; and

O) make any other recommendation

as

it

may

consider appropriate.
2E. (1)

A Commission shall have all powers necessary Y:,:_1*
for the execution of its functions under the Constitution,
this Act and any other law.
(2) Despite the generality of subsection (1), a
commission shall have the powers(a) of the High Court

to-

(i) summon witnesses;
(ii) call for the production of

books, plans and

documents; and

(iii)

examine witnesses on oath;

(b) to obtain, by any lawful means, any information it
considers relevant, including requisition of reports,
records, documents and any information from any
person, including governmental authorities, and to

i

|
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cornpel the production of such infornratiour for the
proper discharge of its funclions;

'\'

(c) to interview any perpon or group of persone; and
(d) to caII upon any per$on to mret with tho
eommission or its staff, or to attend a $ession or
hearing of the comrnission subject to a@uace
provision being rnade to meet the per,son's
expense$ for the purpose.
,

29.(1) The conduct and regulation of the business and
affairs of a commission estabtished under this Act shell be
as provided for in the Fourth Schedule, but zubjeet thbreto,

Confipt of
business smd,
affi*irs of a

Comrnissiffi.

A

(2)

commission shall develop rules for public
participation of the members of the public in it$
proceedings

30.

(t) kI

the performance

of its functions, , &

commission shall not be subject to the direction on,control
of any person, office or authority.
(2\ A cornmission ehall observe ths prirrciple of
impartiality and the'rules pf natrual justice in the exercise
of its powers and the perfomranee of its functions .
(3) Every of,frcer or institution at the hational or
county [eve[ shaH accord a commission such assistance
and protection as rnfly be neces$ary to ensure .its
independence, impartiality aild effectiveness in the
discharge of its ftrnstions.
31, (1) A commiesion shall stand dissolved within one
lnonth after the submission of its finel report to Parlinment.
(2) Dwing the period prescribed in subsection (1), a
commission shall ensure that its affairs are wound up in an
orderly rnanner Etrtd, in par-ticular, shall ensure that*
(a) thqse aspects of its work that will be of valup to
otlrer institutions arc preserved, docurrrented and
transferred, to ths relevant institutions; and
(b) its fitrs and rmords are preservd and transferred

Independance

of

the Cormmioaron,

l

,

to the Kenya Nationat Archives and
Doeuruentation Service

(3) Upon the dissolution of a pommission
'liabilities

of the
undersubsection (1), any assets and
comrnission, shall vest in the office of the cabinet secretnry.

Tenurc of office.
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(4) The terrns of thc members of a commission shall
expfue uport tho dissolution of the comrnission.

32, Members of a comrnissi,on shall be paid such
remurrcration or allqltances as the cabinet ,""rdtury shall,
on the advise of ttle Salarbs and Remrrneration

R3munoruioad
rlhrvrnccc'

Commission, dercrmine
33. The chairperson and the members of a commission

or affirmation of office prescribed in the Fifttr

oarhof ofrcc'

Schedule.

34. (l)

Thc secletary to a commission shall, in the LmrmEI(m'
XgY."-e"
perforrrancl of tE ftrritioffi and duties of offiee, be
iesponsible and report 8o the coramission.

(2) fire secfetary shall, before pssuming ofEce, take
and subscribe to the oattr or affirmation of oflice prescribed
in the Fifth sclpdule
35. (1) There shalt bp a secretariat of the comririssbn
which strall bc headed by the secretary.

ffitr#.

(2) fhe cabinct seqEtary shall, within 8cven days of
the appointment of the commissioners-

n
'

(a) drovide such facilities as are nocessary

O) cccord such

prblic officcs from.

for

thc

ielevmt

ministries ad governmont agerrcies as may be
required to constitute the secrctariat !o the
conrmission; and

(c) liaisc n'ith the o(her cabinet secrctarie$ and heads
of relevant government agerrcies fq the seconaing
of such public offrcers as may be requircd.

(3) At thc request of tlp commission, the cabirpt
secretary may, on 6etraf of the cominission, €ngage ary
porson whose expe4ioe

u

knowledge

is considered

neccssary for the execution of the commission's mandate.

(4) For purposes of this Act, a public officer who is
eocond€d to a comrnission shall be required to comply with
,ilre Constiurtion, this Act and any orrders and directioms of

the cornmissiqr.

fi.

(1) A rnember of a cornmission may be removed
H:ttt'om

l
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from office on any of the following grounds-

(a) incompetence;

(b) abuse of office;
(c) gross misconduct;
(d) failure, without reasonable excuse, to attend

three

consecutive meetings of the commission;

(e) physical or mental incapacity rendering the person
incapable of performing the duties of that office;
or

(0 gross violation of the Constitution or any other
law.

(2) Before removal under subsection
of the commission shall be-

(l),

the member

(a) informed in writing of the reasons for the intended
removal; and
(b) given an opporhrnity to put in a defence against
any such allegations, either in person or through an
advocate.

(3) Where a vacancy occurs in the membership of the
commission under subsection (1), the President shall
appoint a replacement in accordance with the provisions for

nomination and appointment

of a

member

of

the

commission.
37. No action done by a member of the commission or

if
is done in good faith and in the course of

any officer, employee, or agent of the commission shall,

the action
executing

Protection from
personal liability.

the functions, powers or duties of the
commission, render the member, officer, employee or agent
personally liable for any action, claim or demand
whatsoever.

3E. The provisions of section 37 shall not relieve the
commission of the liability to compensate or pay damages
to any person for any injury to the person, the person's
property or any of the person's interests caused by the
exercise of any power conferred by this Act or any other
written law or by the failure, whether wholly or partially of
any works.

PART VI-INQUIRY AND REPORT OF THE

Liability of the
Commission to
damages.

,l

)a.'
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COMMISSION

A

commission established in accordance with
Section 24 shall, within ninety days of receipt of the

39.

Inquiry by the
Commission.

petition(a) consider the petition and undertake any necessary
inquiry into the issues raised in the petition;

of the public, the affected
county governments and any other interested party
to present their views on the petition; and

O) invite the members
(c) give the residents

of the affected

counties an
opportunity to give their views on the petition.

40. Upon the expiry of the period under section 39, the
commission shall, within fourteen days, prepare and

publish a preliminary report outlining-

(a) the proposed alteration of the boundaries of

the

affected counties;

(b) the specific geographical and demographical
details relating to such proposed alteration;

(c) an assessment of the impact of the proposed
alterutton; and

(d) any other information that

the

aa

commrsslon

considers necessary.

be-

(2) The preliminary report under subsection (1) shall
(a) published

in-

(i) at least two newspapers with

national

circulation; and

(ii) the county gazette; and
(b) publicised through(i) at least two radio stations within the reach of
the affected counties;

(ii) the commission's website; and
(iii) any other media that will enable the widest
reach of the residents of the affected counties.

(3) The commission shall ensure that the preliminary
report is made available to the public for a period of
fourteen days and shall invite representations from the
public on the proposals contained in the preliminary report

Preliminary report
on the proposed
alteration of
boundaries.
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,during tllet period.

41. (1) Upon the expiry of the perid provided in
section 4O(1), tho Csrnrniseion shalli witttin fourtepn daysn
review the prelimfuury teport taking into account tlre views
received frorn the public on the report and submit'a final
report to the Speaker of the Senate either-

Final Eport on thc

prrysed
alteiation of
boundaries.

(a) recommending fte alteration of the boundaries of a
county in tenns of Article 188 of the Constitution;
or
(b) making such

offier recommendation as

the

commission may consider appropriate.

(2) A report under subrection 1(a) $all include tho
specific geographical and dernographical details relating to
the proposed alteration.
#1. (l)lVhere ttrc roport of the commissiort-

of

not recomrnend the alteration
the
boundaries of a county, no furttrer aption shatl be
taken in respect of the petition; or

(a) does

.

Considcration of
the final rcport by
Parliarnent.

(b) recommends the alteration of the boundaries of a
county, the Senate shall within fourteen days of
receipt of the report resolve to eittrer approve or
reject the recomnrendatisn of the commissiotr.
(2) The Speaker of &e Senate shflll, within thre days
of the decision of *re Senate un&r subsection (1), rcfer dre
resolution of the Senate !o the National Assembly for
concutrence.

(3) If bdtl llouscs approve the recomnrendation of the
'cpmmission to alterthe boundaries of a county, the Speaker
, of ttie Senate shall gazette the resolution as a resolution of
Parliarent,and fh boundaries of th county stmll be alt€r€d
as set out ifl the resolution of Padiarcnt.

pART vlr

-

Mlscnr,r,

{xrous pRovrsroNs

{3. (1} The cabinet secretary may malce regulatio,ns for
fu beter carrying into effect of the provisions of thie Act.
(2) In making regulations urdor this Act, the cabinet
s€crctary shsll consult tre Indepeadent Electoral d
Bouudaries Commission.

(3) Regulations under subsmtiom (l) shall not take
I

Rcgulations'

TTxc
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o, , a re$olution passed
*by

44. A petition rhall not be sftniseible by thc $enaE
vvhere a gwrat ehcfign is schedutred to be held within
tr'*olve months of the da,te of submlssion of the petition to
the $cnate.

{fi. ffi Psrli*ment passes a resolution for the alteratioul
of the boundarics of a counf,y less then twelve months
'

Time

for

ptcmnt*tim of r
petition.

,(

Talciry into effect
of the recolution.

before a grmeral election, thc alteration of boundaries shall
take effcct aftef that general election. l

{6. Wtmre fte'speaker at any tinre receives more than
one ,,petition in respect of

-'

(e) &e sailrrc bouffidqries;

or '

Speaker

msy

of
of

,
i
/t

(b) drc snme coumty,

thc

Coneolidation
consideration
petitions.

direct

ttrat the petitionsr

be

consolidated.

{l .A petitim

undertftls Act rmfl}Lbe withdrawn by the
petitiorrcr on motice to tre otlrer parties and to ttre $peaker
of fflc $enats.
\

,

{8, {l) A pcrsou who wilfully ofuetructs any rneurbero
offimr, emrployre or egenil of a mediatiom cornrnittee or a
comrrdssion *$tffbtistrred under this Act in the discharge of
the lawftrl, &rtiis of the mediation conrmiftee or the
6sr,Eu,ris$is6, oorrrffiitg &rt offerrce anrd is liable, oo
c'suvictiom, ,ts I furE sf I tmarimurn of one hundred
thoeffielrd ffiiling*, CI( ts irnprisommemt
year,or to Mr.
exceeding

ffi

(2) An offrnroe

mmrmnimed ur.der tfuis

cogmiaahlu-offismnc.
#.'the

for a terrn

lVithdrewsl of a
petition.

0ffernces and
penalties.

not

A#t shatil be a

Distrlsts *nd hovfuices A$ is repealed.

,

Refsnl of Cap
1054.
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FIRST SCHEDULE

(section 3)

I.MOMBASA COUNTY
Commencing at the centre of the mouth of Mtwapa Creek on

the

coast line of the Indian Ocean;

thence due east to the

limit of the terrorial waters of the Indian

Ocean;
thence generally south-westerly by that limit to a point due east of the
intersection of the high water mark of the Indian Ocean and the extended
north-eastern boundary of L.R. No. 3855/15;
thence due west to that intersection;

thence north-westerly by that extended boundary to the most easterly
corner of L.R. No.3855/15, and continuing by that north-eastern boundary
to the most northerly corner of that portion;

thence generally northerly by the generally western boundaries of
L.R. Nos. 3855114 and 3855/6 to the south-east corner of Likoni
Commonagei
thence generally westerly and norttr-westerly by the southern and
south-western boundaries of that coilrmonage to its north-western corner;
thence north-easterly by pan of the generally western boundary of
L.R. No. 3855175 to its intersection with the generally southern boundary
of L.R. No.3855/111;
thence generally westerly, northerly, again westerly and southerly by
that boundary to its intersection with the north-eastern boundary of LR.
No. 3855/112;

thence generally south-westerly and southerly

by the

generally

eastern boundary of that portion to a beacon 4 on the northern boundary
the Mtongwe-Bombo Creek road reserve;

of

thence south-westerly by that road reserve boundary to the edge of
Bombo Creek;
thence generally westerly by the high water mark of that creek to a
point west of the mouth of Majera River;
thence generally northerly by the centre channel of Bombo Creek and
containing norttrerly across the waters of Port Reitz to the centre channel
of Mwachi Creek;
thence north-westerly by that channel and the northern branch of that

creek to the south-east comer
Mombasa Mainland l.[orth;

of

Subdivision No. 224

of

Section VI,
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thence northerly by the eastern boundary of that subdivison and
continuing northerly by part of the eastern boundary of Subdivision No.
909 and the eastern boundary of L.R. No. 4526 to the north-east corner of
the latter portion on the southern boundary of the Mombasa-Nairobi main
railway line reserve;

thence again norttrerly

by part of the western boundary of

Subdivision No. I128 of Section VI, Mombasa Mainland North, across the
railway reserve and the pipe-line reserve to the southeastern corner of
subdivision No. 139/R of the same section;
thence north-easterly by the south-eastern boundary of that portion
and the south-eastern boundary of Subdivision No. 296 of Section V,
Mombasa Mainland North to the intersection of the latter boundary with
the Msapuni River;
thence north-westerly up-stream by that river to its intersection with
of Subdivision No. 4l2lR, Section V,
Mombasa Mainland North;

the generally eastern boundary

thence northerly by that boundary to its intersection with the southeastern boundary of the former Mazeras Trading Centre;
thence north-easterly by that former trading centre boundary to its
south-eastern corner;
thence north-easterly by a straight line to the most northerly corner
Subdivision No. 312 of Section V, Mombasa Mainland North;

of

thence northerly, north-easterly and south-easterly by the generally
north-western and north-eastern boundaries of Sub-division No. 378 of
Section V, Mombasa Mainland North to the intersection of the last named
boundary with the high water mark of Tudor Creek;
thence generally easterly by that high water mark to its intersection
with a straight line, being part of the boundary of Mombasa Municipality,
from the most norttrerly corner Sub-division No. 607 of Section II,
Mombasa Mainland North;
thence southerly by the north-eastern boundary of that subdivision to
of the same section;

the north-west corner of Subdivision No. 642

thence easterly and southerly by the northern and eastern boundaries
that
suMivision to its intersection with the generally northern boundary
of
of Subdivision No. 546 of Section II, Mombasa Mainland North;

thence north-easterly and south-easterly by that boundary
intersection with the centre line of the waters of Mwakirungi Creek;

to

its
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thence easterly and northerly by that centre line to the centre of the
Chalu (Mleji) River;
thence up-stream by that river to its intersection wittr a line running
of Section II,

due south from the south-west corner of Subdivision No. 672
Mombasa Mainland North, on the west bank of that river;
thence due north to ttrat corner;

thence generally norttrcrly by the generally western boundary of that
subdivision and the north-western boundary of Subdivision No. 426 of the
same section to the most northerly corner of tlut subdivision;

thence south-easterly by ttp north-eastern boundary of the sarne
subdivision to its intersection rvith the western boundary of Subdivision
No.453 of the same section;
thence northerly by ttrat boundary to its intersection with the southern
boundary of SuMivision No.435 of the same section;
thence westerly and generally nortlrerly by the southern boundary and

the extended western boudary of that ponion to its intersection with the
centre line of the Chalu (Mleji) River;
thence by that cetrtrp line up-stneam to a pornl due west of the most
southerly corner of the western part of Subdivision No. 436 of Section II,
Mombasa Mainland North;
thence due west to that corner;

thence generally northerly and generally south-easterly by the
generally western and north.east€rn boundaries of that portion to the
intersection of the latter extended boundary with Chalu (Mleji) River;
thence generally norttrerly up-stream by that river to its intersection
south-western boundary of SuMivision No. 477
(west€m part) of Section II, Mornbasa Mainland North;

with the extended

thence north-westsrly and northerly by that extended boundary and
the western bourtdarv of the same portion to the intersection of the latter
boundary with the generally southern boundary of Subdivision No. 478 ot
the same section;
thence westerly and northerly by the generally southern and western
boundaries of that portion to the intersection of the latter boundary with
the south-western boundary of Subdivision No.541 of the same section;

fience north-westerly, northerly and generdlly easterly by the southwestem, western and northem boundaries of that portion, to the
intcrsection of the last named boundary with the north-western boundary
of Subdivision No. 479 of the same section;
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,

thenoe by that boundary extended to its intersection with the centre
line of the Chalu (Mleji) River;
th6nce generally north-westerly up-strearn by that centre line to its
intersecfion with the exEnded western boundary of Subdivision No. 488
'
of the same section;
thence generally northerly by that extended boundary and the western
boundaries of SuMivision Nos. 489 and 490 of the same section to the
-north-west corner of the latter subdivision;
thence by,part of the northern boundary of Subdivision No. 490 to its
-intersection with the north-west boundary of Subdivision No. 496 of the
same section;

thence north-easterly by that boundary to its intersection with the
south-western boundary of Subdivision No. 497 of the same section;
thence north-westerly by that boundary to the south-west corner
that subdivision;

of

thence westerly by the southern boundaries of Subdivisions Nos.
5O5A and 504 of the same section to the intersection of the latter with the
south-eastern boundary of Subdivision No. 498 of the same section;

.

thence south-westerly, north-weBterly and norttr-easterly by the
south-east€m, south-western and north-western boundaries of that
subdivision to its mo'St norther[y corner;

'

.

thende north-easterly by a straight line to the most northerly corner of
Subdivision 506 of the samp section;.

thence generally north-easterly by part of the generally northern
boundary of that subdivision, the northern boundary of Subdivision No.
620 of the same section and again by part of the generally no,rthern
boundary of Subdivision No. 506 to the most northerly corner of that
subdivision;
thence north-easterly by a sraight line to the most norttrerly corner of
Subdivision No. 500 of Section II, Mombasa Mainland North;
thence generally easterly by the northern boundary of that subdivision
to its intersection with the high water mark in Gungombe Creek;
thence due north to the centre line of the centre channel of that creek;

thence easterly by that centre line to its intersection with the centre
line of the centne channel of Mtwapa Creek;

thence south-easterly
cofirmenoorment.

by that centre line to the point of
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,

2. KWALE COTJNTY
Commencing at the north-western corner of Mackinnon Road Town;
thence south-easterly by the north-eastern boundary of that town to
its north-eastern corner;

thence north-easterly by a straight line for approximately 13.8
kilometres (8% miles) to a point having U.T.M. grid reference EG 098056
due west of a cairn at the source of the Manjewa (Ngutu) River;
thence by a straight line due east to that cairn;
thence generally southerly and downstream by the course of that river
to its confluence with the Mang'ombe (Maji ya Chumvi) River;

thence downstream by the course of that river to its intersection with
the generally southern boundary of the railway reserve of the NairobiMombasa main railway line;
thence generally south-easterly by that railway rieserve boundary, and
excluding all stations and other railway reserves, to the north-eastern
corner of LR. No.4526;

thence by the eastern boundary of L.R. No. 4526 to the northeast
corner of Subdivision No. 909, Section VI, Mombasa Mainland North;
thence southerly by part of the eastern boundary of that subdivision
the norttr-west corner of Subdivision No. 2?/t of the same section;

to '

thence by the eastern boundary of Subdivision No. 22tl to its south- :
east corner on the high water mark of the northern branch of Mwachi
Creek;
thence by the centre channel of that branch and the centre channel
the water of Mwachi Creek to the waters of Port Reitz;

thence by a line southerly across the waters

of Port Reitz to

of

the

waters of Bombo Creek;

thence in a generally southerly direction by the cenfre channel of the
waters of Bombo Creek and by the centre channel of the Majera River to a
point west of the mouth of that river;
thence in a generally easterly direction along the high water mark of
Bombo Creek to the northern boundary of the main road from Mtongwe to
Bombo Creek;

thence generally north-easterly by that road reserve boundary to a
beacon 4 at the south-east corner of L.R. No. 3855/112;
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thence generally northerly and north-easterly by the generally eastern

boundary of LR. No. 3855/112 to abeacon at the most southerly corner
LR. No. 3855/111;

of

thence continuing generally northerly, easterly, southerly and again
by the generally southerly boundary of that portion to its
intersection with the generally western boundary
t-.n No. 3855/75;

easterly

9,,f

thence south-westerly by part
corner of Likoni Commonage;

of that bounilary to the north-west

thence generally south-easterly and easterly, by the generally southwestern and the southern boundaries of that commonage to its south-east
corner;
thence generally southerly by part of the generally western boundary
of L.R. No. 3855/6 and the generally western boundary of LR. No.
3855114 to the most northerly corner.of,LR. No. 3855/15;

thence south-easterly by the north-eastern boundary of LR. No.
3855/15 to its most easterly corner, and continurng by the norttr-eastern
boundary of that portion extended to its intersection with the high water
mark of the Indian Ocean;

"

thence by a straight line due east to the limit of the tenitorial waters
in the Indian Ocean;

.

the Kenya-Tanzania international boundary;

thence generally south-westerly by that limit to its intersection with
thence generally north-westerly by that international boundary to its
intersection with the extension of the straight line between the summits of
Kilibasi Hill and Kavuma Hill;
thence by that extended straight line east-north-easterly to the summit

of Kavuma Hill and continuing by that straight line to the summit of
Kilibasi Hill;
thence north-easterly by a straight line to the south-eastern corner of
Mackinnon Road Town;

thence north-westerly and north-easterly by the south-western and
north-western boundaries of that town to the point of commencement.
3.

KILIFI COUNTY

Commencing at trigonomerical station 191/5/3 in the Lali Hills;

thence north-easterly by the extended straight line between
trigonometrical stations 1961312 (Mangu) and 191/5/3 to ttre intersection
of a line due west from Merifano on the Tana River;
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thence south-easterly by a straight line to the centre of the mouth of
the Mto Kilifi River;
thence due east by a straight line to the limit of the territorial waters
in the Indian Ocean;
thence generally southerly and generally south-westerly by ttrat limit
to a point due east of the centre of Mtwapa Creek;
thence by a straight line to the centre of MtwapaCreek;

thence by the centre line to the centre channel of Mtwapa Creek
generally westerly and generally nofiherly to its intersection with the
centre line of the centre channel of Gungombe Creek, and by the centne
line of the centre channel of Gungombe Creek generally westerly to a
poirlt due of the intersection of the generally northern botrnd[ry of
Subdivision No. 500 of Section II, Mombasa Mainland North, with the
high water mark in Gungombe Creek;
thence by a straight line to that point of intersection on the high water

mark;
thence westerly by that generally northern boundary of Subdivision
No. 500 to the intersection of a straight line between the northernmost
corner of Subdivision No. 506 of the same section and the most northerly
corner of Subdivision No. 500;
thence westerly by that straight line to the most northerly corner of
SuMivision No. 506;
thence by part of the generally northern boundary of Subdivision No.
506, the no*hern boundary of Subdivision No. 620 of the same section
and again part cif the generally norttrern boundary of Subdivision No. 506
to the north-west corner of trhe latter subdivision;
thence by a straight line south-wester$ to the most norther$ corner
of Subdivision No. 498 of the same section;

thence

by the north-western and south-western boundaries of

Subdivision No.498 to its most southerly corner;
thence by part of the south-eastern boundary of that subdivision to its

intersection with the southern boundary
same section;

of Subdivision No. 504 of the

thence by the southern boundaries of Subdivision No. 504 and
SuMivision No. ,505A of the same section to the south-west coroer of
Subdivision No. 497 of the same section;
thence by the south-western boundary of SuMivision No. 497 to
southern corner;

i*
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thence by part of the north-western boundary of SuMivision No. 496
of the same section and part of the north-eastern boundary of Subdivision
No. 490 of the sarne section to the north-west corner of the latter
subdivision;

thence southerly by the western boundaries of Subdivision No. 490
and Subdivision Nos. 489 and 488 of the same section and continuing by
the last boundary extended to the centne line of the Chalu (Meji) River;

it

thence by the centre line of that river downstream to the point where

of the north-western boundary of
SuMivision No.479, Section II, Mombasa Mainland North;
would intersect the extension

thcnce by that extended boundary and continuing by the northwestern boundary of SuMivision No. 479 to its intersection with the
north-eastern boundary of Subdivision No. 541 of the same section;
thence by part of the north-eastern boundary and northern, westem
and southern boundarios of Subdivision No. 541 to its intersection with the
western boundary of Subdivision No.478 of the same section;
thence by part of the western boundary of SuMivision No. 478 and
generally southern boundary of the same subdivision to its intersection
with the western boupdary of Subdivision No.477 (western part);
thence south-westerly by part of the western boundary of Subdivision
No.477 (westem part) to its south-west corner;

thence by the south-western boundary of that subdivision and
continuing by that boundary extended to the cenft line of the Chalu
(Mleji) River;
thence by the centne line of that river downsheam to its inters€ction
with the extension of the north-eastern boundary of the western part of
Subdivision No.436, Section II, Mombasa Mainland North;
thence by that exrcnded boundary and the north-eastern, northern and
westem boundaries of SuMivision No. 436 (western part) to its most
southerly corner on the west bank of the Chalu (Mleji) River;
thence by a straight line due east to the centrc line of that river;

thence by the centre line of that river downstneam to its intersection
with the extension of ttre north-western boundary of Subdivi'sion No. 435,
Section II, Mombasa Mainland North;
thence by

ftat extended boundary of Subdivision No.

435 ta its north-

western corner;
thence by the north-western and southern boundaries of Subdivision
No. 453 of the same section to its intersection with and by part of the

252
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western boundary of Subdivision No. 453 the north-eastern boundary
Subdivision No.426 of the same section;

of

thence by part of the north-eastern boundary and by the norttr-western
boundary of Subdivision No. 426to its western corner;

thence by part of the generally northern boundary and by the
generally western boundary of Subdivision No. 672 of the same section to
its intersection with the high water mark of the Chalu (Mleji) River, on the
west bank;
thence by the centre line of that river downstream to the waters
Mwakirungi Creek;

of

thence generally southerly and westerly by the centre line of the
waters of that creek to the intersection of the edge of that creek with the
generally northern boundary of Subdivision No. 546, Section II, Mombasa
Mainland North;
thence by that latter boundary north-westerly and generally southwesterly to its intersection with the eastern boundary of Subdivision No.
@2of the same section;
thence by the eastern and northem boundaries of Subdivision No. 642
to its north-west corner;

thence by the nor0r-eastern boundary of Subdivision No. 607 of the
same section to its most northerly corner;

thence by a straight line norttr-westerly following the boundary of
Mombasa Municipality to a point on the line of high water of Tudor
Creek;

thence generally westerly following that line of high water to its
intersection with the generally north-western boundary of Subdivision No.
378, Section V, Mombasa Mainland North;

thence generally westerly and south-westerly by the generally
northern and western boundaries of that subdivision to the most northerly
comer of Subdivision No. 312 of the same section;
thence by a straight line south-westerly to the south-east corner of the
former Mazeras Trading Centre;

thence by part of the south-eastern boundary of that former trading
centre, south-westerly to its intersection with the generally eastern
boundary of Subdivision No. 4l2lR, Section V, Mombasa Mainland

North;
thence by the latter boundary generally southerly to its intersection
with the Msapuni River;
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thence by that river downstream to its intersection with the western
boundary of Subdivision No. 136, Section V, Mombasa Mainland North;
thence by part of the western, the northern, eastern and south-eastern
boundaries of SuMivision No. 136 to the latter's intersection with the
Msapuni River;

thence by that river downstream to its iniersection with the southof Subdivision No. 296, Section V, Mombasa Mainland
North;
eastern boundary

thence by the south-eastern boundary of Subdivision No. 296,andthe
south-eastern boundary of Subdivision No. 139/R of the same section to
the south-east corner of the latter subdivision;

thence by a straight line south-westerly across the pipeline reserve
and the Nairobi-Mombasa road reserve and the railway reserve of the

Nairobi-Mombasa main railway line to the north-west Corner of
Subdivision No. llzS,Section VI, Mombasa Mainland North;
thence by part of the western boundary of Subdivision No. 1128 to
the north-eastern corner of L.R. No. 4526 on the generally southern
boundary of the before mentioned railway reserve;
thence generally north-westerly by that railway reserre boundary, and
including all stations and other railway reserves, to its intersection with the
Mang'ombe (Maji ya Chumvi) River;
thence generally northerly and up-stream by the course of that river to
confluence with the Manjewa River;

thence continuing generally norttrerly and north-westerly and upstream by the course of the Manjewa (Ngutu) River to its source marked
by a cairn;
thence due west for a distance of approximately 24.1 kilometres (15
miles) to a point having U.T.M. grid reference EG 098056;

thence by a straight line north-easterly to a point on the generally
northern bank of the Galana (Sabaki) River having a U.T.M. grid
reference 8G713608;

thence north-easterly by a straight line to trigonometrical point
191/5/3 in the Lali Hills, the point of commencement.
4. TANA RIVER COT'NTY
Commencing at the conlluence of the Rojewero (or Mackenzie) River
with the centre course of the Tana River;
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thence easterly and downsteam by the centre course of the Tana River
to its confluence with a ributary known as the Ndajeri River;

thence northerly and up-stream by that river to its intersection with a
line running parallel to and 4.8 kilonretres (3 rfriles) north.of tlre median
thence generally easterly and soulh-eaqterly by ihat pitUt.t line to a
point due nonh of the most westerly corner,of Garissa,Township on the
eastern bank of the Tana River;'
thence due south to that comer;
thence by the boundaries of that township, so,that Garissa is excluded

from Tana River County, to a beacon .at the souih-east corncr of the

township;

i

,

thence due east to the intersection of a line running parallel to and 4.8

kilometres (3 miles) east of the median line of the course of the Tana
thence generally south-easterly by that parallel line to a po-int having
U.T.M. grid reference F}I348750;
thence south-easterly by a straight line to a point having geographical
ihence due south by the meridian 4Oo 15'E to its intersection with a
lirrc running due west from the most southerly point on the perimeter of
the forme,t Witu Trading Centre;
therrce due east to that pornt

or

the perimeter;

thence south-easterly by a straightrline to the trigonometrical station
Kimbarja;
thence east*north-easterly by a straight line to frigonometrical station

Sita

,

Pembe;

;

tlrcnce easterly by a straight line 0o the southern most point of Ras
Tenewe;
thence due east to the

limit of ttre territorial watcrs of the Indian

Ocean;

thence south-westerly by that lirnit to a point due east of the centre
the moutli of rhe Mro Kilifi River;

of

therce due west to that centre;

'

I

tlrence norttr-westerly by
straight line to a point being the
intersection of an extended shaight line between ffigonometrical station

I
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lg6lst2(Mangu) and 191/5/3 in the Lali Hills and a line running due west
from Merifano on the Tana River;
thence south-westerly by a straight line through trigonometrical point
191/5/3 in the Lali Hitls to a point on the north bank of the Galana'(Athi
or Sabaki) River having U.T.M. grid referenceBG ?/13@8;

therrce generally westerly and up-stream by that river
irttersection with an extended sfraight line through boundary
Hidilathi and Malka lirma;

to

its

pillars

tlrence by that line through boundary pillar Malka Jirma to boundary
pillars Hidilathi extended to its intersection with the Tiva River; \
thence generally north-easterly and downstream by the course of that
river to its intersection with the extended straight line from boundary pillar
165.Y.1 (Waldira) to boundary pillar confluence on the north side of the
Tiva River;
thence generally north-easterly and downstream by ttrat confluence to
boundary pillar 166.Y. 1 (Wildira);

thence north-westerly by a straight line to the boundary
to the intersection of that line by the Thua (Thawa) River;

piti*

Sawre

thence generally north-easterly and downstream by tfat river to its
with the extended straight line from beacon Kandelongwe to
boundary prllar Aboboka Meridian;
inter,sectiron

tlrencs generally northerly by that straight line through botrndary
pillar Aboffia Ivtreridian to botrndary pillar Kandelongwe;
thence north-westerly by a straight linp to trigoncmetrical beacon
Katulmba (SK 28);

by a straight line to the point of

ttrcnce again north-westerly
coramencefirent.

.

COI.[\TY
Comrnencing at i point fornrerly, known as .Ngornbe Well
(geographical co-ordinates 40" 54' E and Io 43' S) on the coflrnon
5. LAMU

bourrdary between the Garissa and Lamu County;

thence easterly by a straight
Somalia internationat boundary ;

line to B.P. No. 29 on the Kenyh-

thence due south by that intemational boundary to the high water
mark of the trndian Oceau;

I

thence due east to the timit
Ocean;

of the tenitorial waters in thb Indian

I
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limit to its intersection with a
sraight line easterly from trigonometrical beacon Sita Pembe, passing
thence generally south-westerly by that

through the southernmost point of Ras Tenewe;

thence westerly

by that straight line, passing through the

southernmost point of Ras Tenewe, to trigonometrical beacon Sita Pembe;

thence west-south-westerly

by a straight line to

trigonometrical

beacon Kimbarja;
thence north-westerly by a straight line to the most southerly point

of

the former Witu Trading Centre;
thence due west by a straight line to its intersection with Ivlkondo wa

Fujo River;

thence generally southerly, south westerly,

by that river

and

continuing with Ziwa la Ngombe River for approximately 12 kilometres to
its intersection, with median line to a river grid reference FH 565314;
thence north-westerly and up-stream by the course of that river and
continuing upstream with Mkondo wa Gambi River to its intersection with
extended straight line due west from the east southerly point of the former
with Witu Trading Centre;
thence due west by a straight line to its intersection with the

meridian

.

400 15',E;
thence due north by that meridian to its intersection with latitude 2o

15',S;

thence north-north-westerly by
U.T-IvI. grid reference FH 348750;

thence north:easterly

by a

a

straight line

straight

to a point having

line to the point

of

cofltmencement.
6. TAITA/TAYETA COI]NTY

Commencing at a beacon MR on the Kenya-Tanzania international
boundary;
thence easterly on a true bearing of 86o 02' for a distance of 36$37
feet to the trigonometrical beacon Njugini;
thence southerly by part of the eastern boundary of original L.R. No.
9378 to its intersection with the Njugini River;

thence easterly and south-easterly downstream
confluence with the Ollaioni (Tsavo) River;

by that river to its

:
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thence north-easterly and downstream by that river to its intersection
with a line on a true bearing of 180'00' 23' and at a distance of 120 feet
from abeacon MSE;

thence northerly by that line on the same true bearing to beacon
MSE;
thence on the same ffue bearing for a distance of 329O9 feet through
trigonometrical beacon Mid to abeacont.23;
thence on the same true bearing for a distance of approximately 300
feet to its intersection with the Rombo (or Ngare lrn) River;
thence easterly and downsfieam by that river to its intersection with a
line on true bearing of 187' 02' and at a distance of 760 feet from the

trigonometrical beacon Rocks;
thence by that line to that beacon and continuing on the same true
bearing of 07o 02' for 69Jffi feet passing through Magoine Camp to
beacon Lava;
thence on a true bearing of 53" 46' for a distance
trigonometrical station Chamwie;
thence on a true bearing
trigonometrical beacon Ridge;

of

11o

of

10,555 feet to

34'for a distance ot35A45 feet to

thence generally south-easterly by the generally north-western
boundary of the western section of the Tsavo National Park to the
trigonometrical point Chyulu 2;
thence generally north-easterly, southerly and easterly by that park
boundary, including Mtito Andei, to its intersection with the western
boundary of the Nairobi-Mombasa main road reserve;
thence south-easterly by that road reserve boundary to its intersection
with the Tsavo River;

thence generally easterly and downstream
confluence with the Galana (Sabaki) River;

by that river to

its

thence continuing generally easterly and downstream by that river to
a point of its northern bank having U.T.M. grid reference EG ?tt3ffi8;
thence south-westerly by a straight line to the north-eastern corner of
Mackinnon Road Town;

thence north-westerly, south-westerly and south-easterly by the
north-eastern, north-western and south-western boundaries of that town to
its south-eastern corner;
thence south-westerly by a straight line to the summit of Kilibasi

Hill;
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thence west-south-westerly by a straight line to Kavuma Hill and
line to its intersection with the Kenya-Tanzania
international boundary;

continuing that

thence north-westerly, north-easterly and northerly

by

that

international bourtdary to the point of commencement.

'

7. GARrssA

couNTY

Commencing at the road bridge over the Ewaso Ngiro (Nyiro) River,
immediately south-west of Habaswein, on the Idiolo-rJVajir road;

thence generally south-easterly by the centre line of that river,
entering the Lorian Swamp, and continuing generally south-easterly and
leaving that swamp by the centre line of the Lag Dera;

thpnce continuing generally south-easterly, easterly and norttreasterly by the centre line of the Lag Dera to the intersection of the KenyaSomalia international boundary at a point approximately 5.6 km (3.5
miles) north of Boundary Pillar No.

19;

,

thence due south by ttrat boundary in a straight line for a distance
approximately 142.8 km (88.7 miles) to Boundary Pillar No. 23;

of

thence south-easterly in a straight line for a ilistance of approximately
105.9 km. (65.8 miles) to Boundary Pillar No. 28;

thence due south in a straight line for a distance of approximately 7.O
km (4.3 miles) to Boundary Pillar No. 29 situated neql the shore of the
Indian Ocein;
thence westerly by a straight line to a point formerly known as
Ngombe Well (geographical co-ordinates 4O" 54'E. and 1" 43'S.);
thence south-westerly by a straight line to a point at the south-western

corner of,Lamu County having U.T.M. grid refence FH 348750;

thence generally north-north-westerly by a line nrnning parallel to
and 4.8 kilornetres (3 miles) east of the median line of the course of the
Tana River to a point due east of a beacon at the south-east corner of
Garissa Township;
thence due west to'that corner beacon and continuing westerly by the
southern boundary of that township to its south-western corner on the bank
of the Tana River;

thence generally northerly and nottr-westerly
boundary to its most westerly corner;

by that township

Y'
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thence due north by a straight line to tlre intersection of that line with
the rnedian nrnning parattet to and 4.8 kilometres (3 miles) east of the
course of the Tana Riier;.'
therrce generally north-westerly and,westerly by that median line to
its intersoction with the Ndajeri River;
thence genelally northerly and up-stream by the'course of that river to
its intersection with the Kora Wells-Benane Road at a point immediately
south-east of Kora Wells;
thence generirlly northerly by thatuoad to Benane on the Galana Gof;

thence generally north-dasterly by'the thalweg of the Galana Gsf to
its intersection with thp Mudo Gashi-Garissa Road imrnediately east of

Mudo Gashi;
thence

Wajir road;

g"*!Aty

.

easterl) by that road to Mudo Gashi on the Isioloi

thence generally north-easterly
conurpncement.

by th4t road 0o th; point of

.

t. WAJIR COT]NTY
Commencing at'the road bridge or"r ihe Ewaso Ngiro (Nyiro) River
immediately south-west of Habaswein o1 the Isiolo-\rtrajir road;

thence rulrth-westerly by a motorable track foi a distance of
approximately 56.3 kilomefies (35 miles) to an intersection known as
Hadado cross-roads;

t

-./

)

thence by a rirotorable frack north-eadterly for a disHnce of
approximately-2l 'kiiometres (l3.miles) to the intersection of the Lagh

Bogal;

\

.;

thence generally north-westerly,by the Lagh Bogal to

Arbiahan;

tlxince generally norttrerly by a motorable track known as the Locust
Road foi a dislancc of appro{imately 53 kilomefies (33 miles) to a point in
the vicinity of Dolo Barsiri due west of D-uke Galla;
thence easrcrly by a straight line to Duke Galla;

thencp north-north-easterly by a straigttt line to the intersection of a

fiack

atFuldiko;

\

I

thdnce generally norttrerly ,by that track or stock route following'a
line to thqeast of Tuli Roba (hill) and west of Malbe Haradi (plain) and
continuing generally northerly by ttrat track or stock route to its
intersection with.a motorable ffack in the vicinity of Dedach Loktrole and
Dedach Milsadetu;'
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thence generally easterly and north-easterly by that motorable track
following the Nyatta Ridge for a distance of approximately 32 kilometres
(20 miles) to the Buna-Moyale road;

thence continuing generally north-easterly by that motorable track,
passing Kubi Bubi (hill) to the south, to an intersection at a point
approximately 7 kilometes (4th miles) north of Korondil (hill);
thence generally northerly by a motorable track for a distance of
approximately 37 kilometres (23 miles) to its intersection with the
Moyale-Mandera road;
thence continuing generally northerly by the main stock route to its
intersection with the Kenya-Ethiopia international boundary in the vicinity
of Kubi Kuyara (hill) also known as Godoma;

thence generally easterly and north-easterly by that international
boundary to the intersection of a cut line at a point due north of the
Gamada

Mills;

thence due south by that cut line to its intersection with the MoyaleDerkali road on the southern slopes of Kufole Hills;
thence south-easterly by a cut line running between the two hills Buri
and Belobli (Kubi Kalkalcha) to its intersection with a cut line running
north from Hare Wale (water-pan);
thence southerly by that cut line for a distance of approximately 600
yards to the intersection of a cut line ftnown as the Gurreh Line) running
south-easterly to the hill Bur Maiyo;

thence by that cut line south-easterly to Bur Maiyo (hill) and
continuing south-easterly by a cut line to Abdurrahman's Well on the
Lagh Kutulo;
thence generally south-easterly by the centre line of the Lagh Kutulo
to the point where that lagh joins the most northerly limits of the Adabli
Goochi flood plains in the vicinity of Megad;

thence south-easterly by the north-eastern extremity
Goochi flood plains to Dedach Murti (watering place);

of the Adabli

thence by a cut line running generally south-easterly and easterly and
south of El Kura (Wells) to the intersection of that line with the KenyaSomalia international boundary at a point approximately 8 km. (5 miles)
south of Boundary Pillar No. I I ;

thence due south by that boundary in a straight line for a distance of
approximately 190 km. (118 miles) to the intersection of the international

;l

t;
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boundary with the centre line of the Lagh Dera at a point approximately
5.6 km. (3.5 miles) north of Boundary Pillar No. 19;

thence generally south-westerly, westerly and generally northwesterly by the centre line of the Dalka Eribka and the Lag Dera and
continuing generally north-westerly, entering the Lorian Swamp and
leaving by the centre line of the Ewaso Ngiro (Nyiro) River;
thence continuing generally north-westerly by the centre line of that
river to the point of commencement.

g.I\,IANDERA COUNTY

in the exfteme north-ea$tem

corner of Kenya at
I of the Kenya-Somalia internationalboundary;
thence south-westerly by that boundary in a straight fine for a
distance of approximately 111.6 km. (69.3 miles) to Boundary Pillar No.
Commencing

Boundary Pillar No.

6;

thence south-westerly

in a

straight

line for

a

distance of

approximately 52.7 larn. (32.7 miles) to Boundary Pillar No. 8;
thence due south in a straight line for a distance
63.4 km. (39.4 miles) to Boundary PillarNo. 11;

of approximately

thence continuing due south in a snaight line for a distance of
approximately 8 km. (5 miles) to its intersection with a cut line at a point
east of El Kura (Wells);
t

thence generally westerly and north-westerly by that cut line, running
to the south of El Kura, to Dedach Murti (watering place) on the eastern
extremity of the Adabli Goochi flood plains;

thence generally north-westerly by the north-eastern limits of the
Adabli Goochi flood plains to the confluence of the Lagh Kutulo in the
vicinity of Megad;
thence generally north-westerly by the cenfie of the Lagh Kutulo to
its intersection with a cut line nrnning north-westerly from Abdurrahman's

Well;
thence north-westerly by that cut line to the summit of Bur Maiyo;

thence continuing north-westerly by a cut line ftnown as the Gurreh
line) to the intersection of a cut line at a point approximately 8 kilometres
(5 miles) north-east of Hara Wale (water-pan)i
thence northerly by a cut line for a distance

of approximately 600

yards to the intersection of a cut line running north-westerly;

I
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thence by that cut line between the two hills Buri and Kubi Kalkalcha
(Belobli) to iis intersection with the Moyale-Derkali road on the sortthern
slopes of the Kufole Hills;
thence by a cut line, due nofth, to the intersection of tltat line with the

Kenya-Ethiopia international botrndary to a point north of the Gamada
hills;

thence generally north-easterly and'easterly by ftat internatisnal
boundary to Boundary Ptllar No. I of the Kenya-Somalia international
boundary, on the south bank of the Daua River, being the point of
commencement.

IO.MARSIABIT COU$T*
Commsncing at the surnmit of Forole (hill) on the Kenya.Ethiopia
intornational boundary;

thence generally easterly by that international boundary to its
intorsec'tion with a track about 27 kilometnes (17 miles) east of Moyale in
ttre vicinity of Kubi (hill) also known as Godoma;
thence generally southerly along the main stock route and continuing
southerly to the'intesection of a boundary cut (motorable track) with the
south side of the Moyale-Mandera road;

thence corltinuing generalty southerly by that motorable track
betrreen the two hills Hote Balanga and Ilote Dadacha to a point
approximately 7 kilometres (416 miles) north of Korondil (hill);
thence south-westerly by a motorable ftack passing Kubi Bubi (hill)
to its intersection with the Moyale-Buna road;

thence continuing generally south-westerly and westerly by that
rrotorable track following the Nyatta Ridge and for a furtrcr distance of
about 32 kilomefies (20 miles) to the intersection of a fiack or stock route
at a point in the vicinity of Dedach Milsadetu and Dedach Rokhote;
thence generallv southerly and south-westerly by ttrat track ot stock
route following a line via the Malbe Haradi (plain), the east side of Tuli
Roba (hill) and Fuldiko to Duko Galla;
thence westerly by a snaight line to its intersection with a motorable
track known as the locust Road in the vicinity of Dolo Barsiri;

thence southerly

by that motorable fiack for

distance of

approximarcly 53 kilometnes (33 miles) to Arba-Jatran;

thence south-westerly
Derdetu;

by a sfiaight line to the water-pan Mado

:

i

thence southerly by a straight line to the water-pan Mado Delbeck;
thence south-westerly by a smaight line to Sebei (Seepi) Rock;

thence northerly by a straight line to the K-oya (Koiya; Wells or
water-hole;
thence north-westerly by a straight line to the Serirua Wells or water-

hole;

thence generally westerly and up-strearn by the Merille (Lodosoit)
lugga to its ponfluence with the Nabachakutuk (Napasha Kotok) lugga;
thence generally north-westerly and up-stnearn by the course of that
river to its intersection with a straight line from the summit of Eilamoton

(Ilamoton);

(

thence north-westerly by that straight line to that summit and
continuing north-westerly by i,se.ries of straight lines through the summits
of.L,onyeri Pesho Hills, Kisiriit and Maramoru to Illaut water-hole;
the

thence generally north-westerly by the South Hor-Laisamis road to
junction wilh the South Horr-Baragoi road;

thence northerly and westerly by that latter road for approximately 10
kilometres (5 miles) to South Hgot

thence generally norttr-westerly by the generally eastern boundary of
Mount Nyiru Forest to a beacon E in the vicinity of l,onjerin water-hole;
a

thence again norttr.westerly by a straight line to Sirima water-hole;

thence generally westerly
Thrkana;

by the Sirima River (seasonal) to Lake

thence generally south-westerly and north-westerly by'the shore line
due. south ftom the
trigonometrical beacon on Norttr Island;

of that lake to its intersection with a line running

thence due north by that line through that trigonomefiical beacon to
its intersection with the Kenya-Ethiopia international boundary.;

thence ganerally easterly and south-easterly
boundary to the point of commencernent.

by that international

1l.ISIOLO COT]NTY
Commencing at the north-west corner of LR. No. 5181 on the Ngare
Ndare River;

thence generally northerly by that river to its intersection with an
extended straight line through rigonometrical beacons Mukogodo and

Lendilii

zil
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thence westerly by that line extended
Ewaso Ngiro (Nyiro) River;

to its intersection with

the

thence generally northerly, easterly, south-easterly, north-easterly and
again easterly downstream by that river to Chanler's Falls;
thence north-westerly by a straight line to the summit

of a hill Timtu

(or Puaa);
thence norttrerly by a straight line to a point on the Laga
Kom Lola Well and Kom Galla Well;

Lim between

thence north-westerly by a straight line to the south-west corner of a
lava rock formation known as Funum Kunrm, north-west of Toronwor
water-hole;
thence northerly by a straight line to Sebei (Seepi) Rock;

thence north-easterly
Delbeck;

by a straight line to the water-pan Mado

thence north-north-easterly by a straight line to the water-pan Mado
Derdetu;
thence north-easterly by a straight line to Arba-Jahan;

thence generally south-easterly
intersection with the Merti-Wajir road;

by the Lagh Tito/Bogal to

its

thence generally south-westerly by that road for approximately 20
kilometres (13 miles) to Hadado crossroads;
thence south-easterly by a motorable tack to its intersection with the
Isiolo-Wajir road at a point approximately 2 kilometres (114 miles) south
west of Habaswein;
thence south-westerly by that road to Mudo Gashi;

thence easterly by the Mudo Gashi-Garissa road (D803)
intersection with the thalweg of the Galana Gof;

to

its

thence south-westerly by that thalweg to Benane;

thence southerly by the Benane-Kore Wells road extended
tributary of the Tana River known as Ndajeri River;

to

a

thence southerly and downsffeam by that nibutary to its confluence
with the TanaRiver;
thence westerly and up-stream by that river to its confluence with the
Rojewero or Mackenzie River;
thence norttrerly and up-stream by that river to its confluence with the
Murera or Bisanguracha River;
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thence generally north-westerly up-strearn
Kanini;

by that river to

Isula

thence northerly by a straight line to the Kithima ya Mugoma Spring;

thence north-westerly
Kinna (lO9Nl2);

by a straight line to trigonometrical beacon

thence north-westerly
Yakabasati (S.K.T.2);

by a straight line to trigonometrical beacon

thence north-westerly by a straight line to ftigonometrical beacon
spur of Matalama about 8 kilometnes (5 miles)
(Kombe)
north-east of Magado
Crater;

(95Yll) on the northern

I

thence south-westerly by a straight line to trigonometrical beacon
Shaba (SKP.230);
thence continuing south-westerly by a straight line to the old KAR.
Wagon Camp (geographical co-ordinates approximately 37" 35'E,,O" 29'
N) on the banks of the Isiolo River;

thence generally southerly by that river to its intersection with the
northern boundary of Isiolo Town (LR. No.7918);

'

thence easterly, southerly, south-westerly and westerly,by part of the
northern, the eastern and part of the southern boundaries of the town to its
intersection with the Isiolo River;
thence up-stream by that river and the Eastern Marania River to the
intersection of the latter with the norttrern boundary of LR. No.2794;

thence north-westerly by that boundary to the north-east corner of
L.R. No. 2792;

thence north-westerly, westerly and southerly by the generally
northern and western boundaries of that portion to its south western
corner;

thence south westerly by the north-western boundary
2i79t to the most westerly corner of that portion;

of LR. No.

thence north-westerly by part of the northern boundary of
5181 to the point of commencement.
12.

LR. No.

MERU COUI\TY

Commencing at the north-western corner of L.R. No. 5181 on the
Ngare Ndarc River;
thence south-easterly by part of the northern boundary of that portion
to the most westerly corner of LR. No.2791;
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thence north-easterly by the north-western boundary of L.R.
2'l9l to the south-western corner of [.R. No.2792;

l,.Io.

thence northerly, easterly and south-easterly by the'western and
generally northern boundaribs of the latter portion and contintiing southeasterly by the boundary of L.R. No. 2794 to the Eastern Marania fuver;
, thence downstream by the course of that river and the Isiolo River, to
the southern boundary of Isiolo Town (LR. No.7918);
thence easterly by part of the soutli,efn boundary of that town, northeasterly and northerly by the eastemtoundary md wdsterly by part of the
northern boundary of ttrat town to its intersection with the Isiolo River;

thence generally northerly by the centre course of that river for a
distance of approximately 9 kilometres (5!L miles) t<i the old K.A.R.
Wagon Camp (geographical co-ordinates approximately 37" 35'E.,0o 29'

N);
thencq north-easter$

by a straight line to trigonbrneuical

beacon

Shaba (SKP.230);

thence continuing north-easterly by a straight line to trigonometrical
beacon 95Yll on the northern spur of Matalama, about 8 kilometres (5
miles) north-east of Magadol (Kombe) Crater;

a straight line to trigonometrical

beacon

by a straight line to uigonornetrical

beacon

thefice south-easterly by
Yakabasati (SK 2);
thence south-easterly
Kinna (l09lYl2);

'

thence south-easterly by a straight line to the'Kithima ya Mqgoma
Spring;
thence southerly by a straight line to a point Isuta Kanini on the
Murera or Bisanguracha River;

'

thence generally south-easterly downstrearh by the centre course
iti confluence with the Rojewero or Mackenzie River;

of

tha! river to

thence downstream by the centre course of that river to its confluence

with the Tana River;

'

thence up-strream'by the centne course of Tana River to its confluen@

with the Ura River;

,

thenc'e up-stream by the course
the eastem bou4dary of Thangatha

of that

prver

l,ocation;

to its intersectiron wittr
)

.

I
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tlpncr southorly and again gsnerally south-westerly by the generally
eastcrn boundaries of Thangatha, Mbcu, Giaki, Kiagu and Mitunguu
locatione boundary to the MutongaRiver;
theirce upsheaur by Mutonga River to the confluonce of Mutonga
River and North lvlara River;

thence generally r1€srcrly and upsfrearn by the cenhe cource of
North Mara Riwr to itf intersection with Mount Kenya ForBst boundary;

thene we$t€rly by a straight line to the summit of Mount Kenya
(Batiur);
ttpnce north-westerly by a sraight line to the point whcre the Liki
River cilrcrg€s ftom the h{omt Kenya Forest anproximately 3 kilometres
(l% rniles) ftom tlrc rnosteasterly cornerof Nanyuki Town;
thence north-westcrly and dovr,nsfieam by that river which forms part

of the gorrcrally north-eastern boundary of Nanyuki

Town to its
generally
intersection with the
northorn boundary of the Timau-Nanyuki

,

*d

r€serye;

thence generally north+asterly by that road rcsene boundary to its
intcrsection wittr ttte generally western boundary of Timau Town;

"
r

th€nce northerly, north-easterly and south-easterly by'the wp6fr€,m,
of tLrc eastern boundaries of that township to its
intersection with the generally nortlrern boundary of the Timau-Isiolo road

nortlprn and part
lESOlYei

therce genqqlly north-easterly by that road rpsonre boundary to its
intersstion withtlrc Engare Ndarc River;
thence generally north-north+aserly and downsteam by that river to
the point of comrnenpement.
13.

THARAKA-I{rIIII COUF{IY

Comrnencing at the summit of Momt Kenya (Batian);
thence north+asterly by a straight line to the intersectim with the
Mount Kenya Forpst bomdary at the norttrern comer of Chogoria
Location;
thence southeasrcrly by the nor&ern boundary of that looation to its
intenection with the Mutonga River;
therrce generally oasterly by dmt river
Fprtfi*westeril conl€r of Tunyai [ncation;

to its intersection with the
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thence north-easterly by the generally western boundary of Tunyai,
Turima, Nkondi, Gatue, Gikingo and Kanjoro Locations boundary to the
Ura River;
thence easterly by the course of that river to its intersection with the
Tana River;

thence generally south-westerly, westerly and again generally southwesterly up-stream by the cenfie of that river to its confluence with the
MutongaRiver;
thence generally north-westerly up-stream by the course of that river
to its confluence with the Thuci River;
thence generally south-westerly and westerly by the centre course
that river to its intersection with the Mount Kenya Forest boundary;

thence north-westerly

I

by a

straight line

of

to the point of

.Orrmencement.

I4.EMBU COUNTY
Commencing at the sumrnit of Mount Kenya (Batian);

thence south-easterly

by a straight line to the intersection of

the

centre course of the Thuchi River with the Mount Kenya Forest boundary;

thence generally south-easterly and north-easterly by that river to its
confluence with the Ruguti River;

thence generally easterly and downstream
confluence with the Mutonga River;

by ttrat river to

its

thence generally south-easterly and downstream by that river to its
confluence with the Tana River;
thence generally southerly, westerly and north-westerly up-ptream by
that river to its intersection with the generally eastern boundary of the
Thika-Sagana road reserve (8. 1612);

thence generally northerly

by that road

reserve boundary

to

its

intersection with road No. C219;
thence generally easterly by that road to its intersection with road No.
thousand yards north of trigonometrical

C/83 atu pJint affiximateiy
point Tana (Mutithi);

o*

thence generally south-easterly by road No. C283 to its intersection
with a sisal hedge being the westem boundary of Karaba School;
thence north-norttr-easterly by that school boundary for a distance of
2503 feet to a point 50 feet ioutfr of a furrow'to the north of Karaba
Village;

I
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thence generally easterly by a line running parallel to and at a
distance of 50 feet south of that furrow to its intersection with a line from
road C283 east of Karaba Village;
thence east-south-easterly by that line for a distance of 1,530 feet to
that road, this point being 2370 feet north-east of the intersection of road
C283 with a track south of Karaba Village;

thence generally north-easterly by that road and the MusharnbaKaraba road to its intersection with the Idhima River;
thence again generally north-easterly by the course of that river to its
confluence with the Thiba River;

1

thence generally south-easterly downstream
ponfluence with the Rupingazi River;

by that river to

its

thence generally northerly and up-stream
confluence with the Kiye River;

by that river to

its

thence generally northerly by that river to its intersection with the
generally southern boundary of the Mount Kenya forest;

'

th"o."

north-westerly

by a

straight line

to the point of

,

"o*"ncement.

.

Commencing at the confluence of the Rojewero (or Mackenzie) Tana
River;

15.

KITTII COT]NTY

thence south-easterly by a straight line to the trigonometrical beacon
Katumba (SK 28);

thence continuing south-easterly

Kandelongwe;

by straight line to the beacon

C.

thence generally southerly by a sfaight line through a boundary pillar
Aboboka Meridian to its intersection with the Thua (Thowa) River;

thence generally south-westerly and up-streafir by the course of that
river to its intersection with a sfraight line joining boundary pillar Sawre
on the north side of that river with boundary pillar 166.Y.1 (Waldira);

thence south-easterly
(Waldira);

by that line to

boundary

pillar 166. Y.l

thence south-westerly by a straight line through boundary pillar
confluence to the intersection of that line with the Tiva River;
thence generally south-westerly and up-stream by the course of that
river to its intersection with the extended straight line joining boundary
pillar Malka Jirma with boundary pillar Hidilathi;

.'
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tlrence south-easterly by that straight line'through Hidilathi to Malka
Jirma boundary pillar and extended to the Athi (Sabaki or Galana) River;

thence generally westerly and north-westerly and upstream by the
cours€ of that river to the intersection qf the old Machakos-Kitui track;

.

thence generally norttr-easterly by the norttprn boundary of that track
to its intersection with the Mwita Syano

River'l

,

(

thence up-stream by the centre coursp of that river and the }Ibingoni
River to its intersection with a cut and-.beaconed line at a point on a finre
bearing of approximately 175" 4O! and at a distance of approximately
16223 feet from a beacon Class;
thence by that cut and beaconed line on a tnre bearing of 356o
a distance

40'for

of approximately 16223 feet to.that beacon;

thence by a straight line on a bearing of apprcximately 86' 4l' for a
distance of approximately 52JCl feet to the' tigonometrical beacon
Thatha (SKP.22l);

thence south-easterly by part of the straight line joining the
trigonometrical beacons Thatha and Ndalai to its intersection with the
Ngomolo River;
thence generally noryth-easterly and'downstream'by the cpntre counle
of that river to ifs confluence with the Kithiokp River;

thence generally norttrerly and downstream
confluenice with the Tana

River;

by that river to

its

'

thence generally northerly and north-eastetly, downsfiream by that
river to the poin! of commencetnent.
,
16.

MACIIAKOS

COUTTTTY

Commencing at the confluence of the (fithioko 4qd Tana Rivers;
thence generally southerly and upstream by the Kithioko River to its

confluence qith the Ngomola River;

ttpnce generally south-westerly and up-strrearn by that river to its
intersection' with a straight line being part of Sre line joining
trigonomerical beacons Thatha and Ndala;
thence north-westerly

by that line to the tigonomehical beacon

Thatha (SKP.221);
thence by a sfiaight line on a bearing of approximately ?fi6" 41' for a
distance of 52J57 feet to thc rigonometricat beacon Class;
4O'

thence by a cut and beaconed line on a bearing of approximately 176"
a distance of 16223 feet to tbe intersection of the Mbingoni River;

for

:
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thence generally south-easterly downstream by that river and the
Mwita Syano River to the intersection of the old Machakos-Kitui frack;
thence generally south-westerly by tlre norttrcrn'boundary of that
track to the intersection of the cenffe course of the Athi (Sabaki or Galana)
River;
thence generally south-easterly and downstream by that river to its
intersection with southern boundary of Kibauni [ocation;

thence generally south-westerly by that location boundary
intersection with Thwake River;
thence up-sfream

by that river to its intersection with

to its

southern

boundary of Iveti Location;

ttroc" southerly-westerly by that location boundary to its intetsection
with southern boundary of Machakos Municipality;
thence generally south-wesierly by that municipal boundary to its
intersection with western boundary of Nairobi-Mombasa main railway line
reserve;
thence generally north-westprly by that railway reserve boundary,
including all the formef Eading cenffes on that line, to its intersection with
the south-western boundary of LR. No. 10021;
*

thence north-westerly and north-easterly by the south-western and
western boundaries of that portion to the intersection of the latter boundary
witfi the Kitengela River, which fprms the generally south-eastern
boundary of LR. No. 10029;

thence generally south-westerly, up-stream

by that river to

its

intersection with the generally westem boundary of that portion;
thence northerly by that western boundary and south-easterly by the
generalty northern boundary to its intersection with the western boundary
of the former Athi RiverTrading Centre;
thence northerty by patt of that boundary to the intersection of the
north-eastern boun{ary of the railway reserve of the Nairobi-Mombasa
main railway line;
thence generally,north-westerly by that railway reserye boundary to
its intersection with the nqrttr-western boundary of L.R. No.7149;

thertce norttr-easterly by that boundary and. continuing gertemlly
norttr+asterly by the generally northem boundary of LR. No. 3864 to its
most northerly corner on the western boundary of L.R. No. 7283/R;
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thence north-westerly by part of the latter boundary and continuing
north-westerly by the western boundary of L.R. No. 7340 to the northwest corner of that portion;
thence norttr-easterly and south-easterly by the northern and part of
the eastern boundary of LR. No. 7340 to its intersection with the norttrwesterly boundary of LR. No.8485;

thence north-easterly by the latter boundary and continuing northeasterly by part of the generally northern boundary of L.R. No. 3673 and
continuing easterly by that boundary to its intersection with the Athi
River;
thence generally north-easterly and south-easterly down-strearn by
that river to its intersection with the north-western boundary of original
LR. No. 2288 (G.L.);
thence north-easterly by that boundary to the Thika River;

i

thence continuing north-easterty by the extended south-east boundary
of original L.R. No. 11488/R to the most easterly corner of that portion;
I

thence north-easterly by a straight line to the

hill Zongololoni;

thence north-westerly by a straight line to the most easterly corner
L.R. No. 2307 onthe Idhanga Hills;

thence again north-westerly by the north-eastern boundary
portion to its most northerly corner;

of

of

that

thence westerly by part of the northern boundary of L.R. No. 2308 to
its intersection with the generally south-eastern boundary of LR. No. 3888

{
I

'l

i

1l

I

t

I

(G.L.);

I

I

thence north-westerly and easterly
southerly corner of L.R. No.3567;

by that boundary to the most

I

I

I

thence north-easterly, north-westerly and south-westerly by the
south-eastern, north-eastern and north-western boundaries to the most
westerly corner of that portion on an unnamed river;

by that river to its
LR. No. 2016;
thence south-westerly by the north-western boundary of that portion
to the south-east corner of LR. No.4720;

I

I

thence generally north-westerly up-stream

intersection with the north-western boundary of

thence north-westerly, north-easterly and again north-westerly by the
generally eastern boundary of that portion to its intersection with the
south-eastern boundary of L.R. No.9452;

I
I

i

I
I
I

I
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thence north-easterly by that boundary to the most easterly corner
that portion;

of

thence north-westerly by the north-eastern boundary of LR. No.
9452 and the south-western boundary of L.R. No. 9450; to the most
southerly corner of L.R. No. 10314;
thence north-westerly, north-easterly and easterly by the generally
south-western, western and northern boundaries of that portion to the
south-east corner of L.R. No.944712;

thence northerly by the eastern boundary of that portion to its
intersection with the eastern boundary of the Thika-Sagana road reserve
south of the Thaba Thaba River;
thence north-easterly by that road reserve boundary to its intersection
with the Tana River at the New Tana River Bridge;
thence generally easterly and downstream by that river to the point
colrmencement.

of

I7.MAKI]EM COUNTY
at the intersection of western

boundary of NairobiCommencing
Mombasa main railway line reserve with Mukaa Location boundary;

thence generally north-easterly by that location boundary and
continuing generally northerly, easterly, southerly and north-easterly by
the northern boundary of Kalama, Ttlumani, Kiteta, Kisau and Kibauni
Location boundaries to its intersection with the Athi River (Sabaki or
Galana) River;
thence generally south-easterly and downstream by that river to its
confluence with the Tsavo River;

thence generally westerly and up-stream by that river to the
intersection of the western boundary of the Nairobi-Mombasa main road
reserve;

thence generally north-westerly by that road reserve boundary to its
intersection with the generally northern boundary of the western section of
the Tsavo National Park;
thence westerly and northerly, including Mtito Andei, and generally
south-westerly
the north-western boundary
that park to
trigonometrical point Chyulu 2;

by

thence generally north-westerly
trigonometrical beacon Ridge;

of

by that park boundary to
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thence generally northerly and north-westerly by a series of lines
joining the summits of the Chyulu (Nguta) Range for a distance of
approximately 19 kilometres (12 miles) to trigonometical beacon Chyulu

t;
thence north-westerly by part of the smight line joining
higonometrical beacons Chyulu 1 and Emali 4 kilometres (2!L miles)
south of Sultan Hamud) to its intersection with the Kiboko River;

'

thence generally north-easterly by that river to its intersection with,
the south-western boundary of the NiiroUi-Mombasa main railway line
reserre, south-east of Kiboko Station;
thence generally north-westerly by that railway reserve boundary
including the former trading centres on that line to the point of
cornmencerrent.

lE. I\IYAI{DARUA COI,]NTY
Commencing at the north-easterly conrcr of LR. No, 10027 whicb
lies on the south-east€rn boundary of Rumuntti Forest;
thence generally south-easterly by the norttr-eastern boundaries of
LR. Nos. lffin,249Ll3,249A2 and the eastern boundary of LR.'No.
326O to the south-east corner of the last named portion;
thence generally south-easterly by the northern boundaries of L.R.
Nos.3288 and6397 to the most northerly corner of the latter portion;

thence generally south-easterly by the generally north-eastern
boundaries of L.R. Nos.6397,5157 and 250812 to the south-eastern corner
of the last named portion;
thence easterly, north-easterly and south-easterly by part of the
generally northern and north-eastern boundaries of LR. No. 9522 to the
south-eastern corner of that pottion;

thence generally westerly and south-westerly

by the southern

boundary of L.R. No.9522 and the north-western boundaries of
732O and732l to thp most westerly corner of the latterportion;

LR. Nos.

thence generally south-easterly and easterly by the generally western
and southern boundaries of LR. No.7321 to its south-eastern cornar;'

thence easterly, south-easterly and north-easterly by the generally
south-western and part of the south-eastern boundary of L.R. No. 9484 to
the most northerly corner of LR. No.94?All;
thence south-easterly and westerly by the north-eastem and part of
the southern boundqries of L.R. No. 9424ll to the point of intersection
with ttre generally eastern boundaries of Aberdarc Forest;
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thence soqthqrly by palt of that boundary for a distance of 3606.9 feet

to a bercon B.

2;

i.

thence south-w.esterly by a sraight line to trigonometrical beacon
Sattima (SKP. 106) on the summit of Ol Doinyo lesatima in the Aberdare
National Park;

tknce generally souther$ by the waterslred of the Aberdare Range to
rigonometrical beacon Kinango,p (Nyandar.awa)i
thence continuing generally soutlrerly by that i,vatershed to the Kyama

(KimakialRiver;
thence generally westerl!'upstream by an unrtamed fiibutary of that
river, to its source;
thenee due sorlth to a

track;

t

south-westerty and 'north-westerly by that track to its
inrcrsection with the eastem boundary of the Thika-Njabini road itserve;

tknce

thence sotrth+asterly by ttrat road reserve boundary for a distance of
about 42fi) feet to a point due north of the source of an unnamed tributary
of the Chamia River;
,thence due south to that source;

\

thence generally southerly and downstream by that tributary 10 its
confluence with'the Chania River;

thence generally' nortlr-westerly and up-stream by that river to its
conflueqce with the Saeanrua River;
'v

thence eontinuing generally north.westerly up-stleam by the latter
river to its intersection with the Kikuyu Escrpment Forest boundary east
of Sasamua Dam;

tlrencc gener.ally $outh-westerly, south-easterly, south-westerly by
that forestboundary to the most southerly corner of LR. No. 131215;
thence north-westerly by the south-wqstern boundary of that portion
to the most southerly oorner of L.R. No. 10469 at Kijabe Triangulation
tu
Point on Kijah HiIt;
i
t

thence generally northerly by the'eastern boundary of that portion to
its north-eastern corner;

thence north-easterly and norttr-*"rt"rty by the generally western
boundary of LR. No. 1310/8 to its north-western corner;
thence north-westerly by the western boundaries of L.R. Nos.,10783,
10782, 5257,5256/R, 525612,3480, 6236, 1960 and 5239 to the most
westerly corner of the last named
,

portion;.
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thence north-easterly by the north-western boundary

of L.R.

No.

5239 to its most northerly corner;

thence north-westerly by the north-eastern boundaries of LR. Nos.
3491,8758, l30ll3 and 8756 to the most northerly corner of the latter

portion;
thence norttr-easterly by part of the south-eastern boundary of L.R.
No. 10423/1 to its intersection with the Muruaki River;

thence generally north-westerly downstream by that
intersection with the eastern boundary of L.R. No.7655;

river to its

thence south-westerly by part of that boundary and westerly by the
southern boundary of the same portion to the most southerly corner of
L.R. No. 425l6lR;

thence north-westerly and northerly by the western boundaries of
L.R. Nos. 42516tR,425110,42518 and 425t7 to the southeastern comer of
LR. No. 398917;
thence south-westerly and westerly by the southern boundaries of
L.R. Nos. 398917 and 398911 to the intersection of the former with the
Malewa River;
thence generally northerly up-stream by ttrat river and the Oleolondo
River to its intersection with the southern boundary of LR. No. 5278;
thence south-westerly by that boundary and the southem boundary

of

LR. No. 6559 and north-westerly by the southern boundary of L.R. No.
10217 to its south western corner;

thence north-north-westerly by the western boundary of that portion
and part of the west€rn boundary of LR. No. 622112 to its intersection
with the generally southern boundary of L.R. No.1044412i
thence south-westerly by that boundary to the most southerly corner
of that portion;

thence north-westerly and generally westerly by the eastern and
northern boundaries of L.R. No.43918 to its north-westem corner;
thence geneially northerly by the western boundaries of LR. Nos.
115715,10448, 8262 and 465t2tR, 465t20,465t18 to the extreme southwest corner of Bahati Forest;
thence generally easterly and northerly by the southern, eastern and
paft of the northern boundaries of that forest to the intersection of the last
named with the generally western boundary of LR. No. 8809;
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thence generally north-easterly and easterly by that boundary and the
northern boundary of the same portion to the north-western corner of LR.

No.3337lR;
thence generally north-easterly and south-easterly by the northwestern and part of eastern boundaries of that portion to its intersection
with the generally northern boundary of Ol Bolossat Forest;
thence generally north-easterly by that boundary to its intersection
with the western boundary of L.R. No.29l5l7;
thence northerly and north-easterly by part of that boundary and the
extended northern boundary to the intersection of the latter with the
west€rn boundary of Nyatrunrru Municipality;

of

thence south-easterly, easterly by the western and southern boundary
south-eastern corner
Nyahunrru

Nyahurunr Municipality
Municipality;

to

of

thence norttrcrly by part of that boundary and generally easterly by
the generally northern boundary of the same portion, to the south-west
corner of L.R. No.9569;
thence generally north-easterly and north-westerly by the generally
southern and part of the north-eastem boundaries of that portion to the
most westerly corner of L.R. No. 2486;
thence north-easterly by the north-western boundaries of
2486 and?/t90to the south-western corner of LR. No.9385;

LR.

Nos.

thence norttrerly and easterly by the western and part of the northern
boundaries of that portion to the intersection of the latter with the northwestern boundary of L.R. No.249116;

thence north-easterly by that boundary and generally western and
northern boundaries of L.R. No. 10027 to the point of corlmencement.

I9.I\IYERI COUNTY
Commencing at the summit of Mount Kenya (Batian);

thence south-westerly by a sfaight line to the intersection of the
generally southern boundary of Mount Kenya Forest with the
Ruamutharnbi River;

thence generally southerly by the river to its intersection with the
generally northern boundary of Mwerua l,ocation;
thence generally westerly by that boundary to its intersection with the
generally northern boundary of Kiine Location;
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thence generally westerly and generally southerly by the generally
northern and generally western boundaries of the Kiine lncation to the
intersection of the Sagana River;
thence generally southerly downstream by that river to its confluence
with the Mugono (Rutune) River;
thence generally westerly and north-westerly up-stream by that river
to its source;
thence by a straight line to a caim near that source;

thence north-westerly, south-westerly and again north-westerly by a
cut and beaconed line to its intersection with the Kiraya River;
thence generally northerly downstream by that river to its confluence
with the Ruarai River;
thence generally south-westerly up-streartr by ttrat river to its southern
source;
thence westerly by a sraight line to a cairn near that sourcc;

therrce north-westerly by a straight line to a beacon A51 orr the
generally eastern boundary of the Aberdare Forest;
thence westerly and north-westerly by that boundary to the beacon

A.

69i
thence due to north to the watershed dividing the head-waters of the
Gikira and Gura Rivers (west and north of this boundary) and the north

Mathioya River (east and south of this boundary);
thence generally north-westerly, generally westerly and generally
south-westerly by that watershed to the trigonometrical beacon Kinangop
in the Aberdare Range;
thence generally north-westerly by the watershed of the Aberdare
Range to the trigonometrical beacon Sitima (SKP. 106) on the summit of
Ol Doinyo lrsatirna in the Aberdare National Park;
thence north-easterly by a straight line to a beacon
generally south-western corner of L.R. No.942211;

B. 2 on

the

thence northerly, easterly and north-westerly by part of that boundary
to the most westerly corner of that portion, on the south-eastem boundary
of L.R. No.9484;

thence north-easterly by that boundary to its intersection with the
northern boundary of South Laikipia Forest;

-z-'
-*t"F-

r

,l
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2t9

'

thence continuing north-easterly by that forest boundary and'the
north-western boundary of L.R. No. 2598 to the most northerly corner of
the tatter

portion;

,

,

,

thenpe south-easterly by part of the north-eastern boundary of that
portion to its intersection witir thp n3rthern boundary of L.R. No.l:OO;

. thence dasterly by'that boundary and the nortlieni boundary of L.R.
No.6306 to the most nortlrcrly corner'of L.R. No. 5lO2;

'

thence southerty by prrt of the eastern boundary'of that portion to its
ihtersecfion with the generally northern boundary of LR. No.477312;

thence generally south.easterly by that boundary to its intersection
with the Ewaso Nyiro River, which,forms the north-western boundary of
L.R. No. ll571;
thence generally southerly and up-stream by that river and generally
south-easterly by the" generally wQstern and southern boundaries of that
portion and the southern boundary of L.R: No. lZ5 to the most southerly
'
comer of the latter

portion; !

thence. north-easterty and north-westerly by the generally eastern
boundary of L.R. No. 1245 to its.intersection with the Rongai River;

thence generally north-easterly up-stream by that river to its
intersection wift the eastern boundary of the Nyeri-Nanyuki railway
reserve;

thence generally northerly, north-westerly and) north-easterly by that
railway reserve boundary (including Naro Moro Town and station reserve)
to its intersection with the generally south-western boundary of Nanyuki
Town;

thence south-easterly, north-easterly, again generally south-easterly
and again north-easterly by the generally south-western and,south-eastern
boundaries of that town to its intersection with the Liki River;
thence generally south-easterly up-stream by that river for a distance
of 3 kilometres (13/t miles) to the point where that river fust emerges from
Mount Kenya Forest and forms part of that forest boundary;

thence south-easterly
commencement.

by a

straight

line to the point

of

.
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20. KIRINYAGA COUNTY
Commencing at the summit of Mount Kenya (Batian);

thence south-easterly by a straight line to the point where the
generally southern boundary of Mount Kenya Forest is intersected by the
Kiye River;
thence generally southerly and downstream by the course of that river
to its confluence with the Rupingazi River;
thence generally southerly and downstream by the course of that river
to its confluence with the Thiba River;

thence generally westerly up-stream by the cource of that river to its
confluence with the Idhima river;

thence generally south-westerly up-strearn

by that river to

the

intersection of the Mushamba-Karaba road;

f*t

thence generally south-westerly by that road to a point 237O
north-east of the intersection of a track running south from Karaba
Village;
thence west-north-westerly by a straight line for a distance
feet to a point 50 feet from a fuxrow, north of Karaba Village;

of 1530

thence generally westerly by a line running parallel to and at a "
distance of 50 feet from that furrow, to its intersection with a sisal hedge
which form the western boundary of Karaba

School;

i

thence south-south-westerly by that boundary for a distance of 25O3
feet to its intersection with road No. C.283;
thence generally norttr-westerly by that road to its intersection with

road No. C. 219 at

a point approximately 1,000 yards north of

trigonometrical point Tana (Mutithi);
thence generally westerly by that road to its intersection with the
Thika-Sagana road reserve;

thence generally southerly by the eastern boundary of that road
reserye to its intersection with the centre line of the Tana River;

thence generally north-westerly up-stream
confluence with the Sagana River;

by that river to

its

thence generally northerly and easterly by the western and northern
boundary of Kiine Location to its intersection with the generally northern
boundary of Mwerua [,ocation;

thence generally easterly by that northern boundary
l,ocation to its intersection with the Ruamuthambi River;

of

Mwerua
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thence generally northerly up-sffeam by the centre course of that river
to its intersection with the generally southern boundary of Mount Kenya

Forest;

thence norttr-easterly

by a

straight

line to the point of

conrmencement.
21. MURANG'A

COI]NTY

!

Commencing at the trigonometrical beacon Kinangop in the Aberdare
Range;

thence generally north-easterly, generally easterly and generally
south-easterly bV the watershed dividing the head-waters of the North
Mathioya River (east and south of this boundary) and the Gikira and Gura
rivers (west and norttr of this boundary) to a point due north of the beacon
A.69 on the boundary of the Aberdare Forest;
thence due south to that beacon;

thence south-easterly and easterly by part of that forest boundary to
the beacon A.51;
thence south-easterly by a snaight line to the cairn named Suru Suru
near the Suru Suru River;

.

ttrence southerly by a straight line to that source, and downsfeam by
the course of that river to its intersection with a straight line joining a
beacon on its north bank and the cairn near the southern source of the
Ruarai River;
thence northerly by that straight line to the latter cairn;
thence easterly by a straight line to the source of the Ruarai River;

thence downstream by the course of that river to its confluence with
the Kiraya River;
thence up-stream by the course of that river to the intersection of a
cut and beaconed line;
thence south-easterly, north-easterly and again southeasterly by that
line to a cairn near the source of the Mugono River;
thence easterly by a straight line to that source;

thence generally south-easterly downsfieam by the coursie of the
Mugono River and continuing downstream by the course of the Mugono
(Rutune) River to its confluence with the Sagana (Tana) River;

I

thence generally south-easterly downstneam by the course of ilrat
river to its intersection with the eastern boundary of the Thika-sagana road
reserve at the New Tana Bridge;
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.

thence generally southerly hy that road reservq boundary
intersection with the Thaba Thaba'River;

to

its

t

thence downstream by that river to its intersection on the south bank
with the western boundary of L.R. No .9449;

thence southerly by part of that boun{ary of L.R. No. 9449 to the
north-eas0comer of L.R. No. 10314;
thence westerly, south-westerly and generally south-easterly by the
northern, western and south-western bOundaries of L.R. No. 10314 to the '
rnost wesierly corner of L.R. No. 945O;

-

thence generally south-easterly by part of the generally south-western
boundary of L.R. No. 9450 and the north-eastern boundary of L.R. No.
9452to the rhost northerly corner of'LR. No.472,0;

thence continuing generally southerly by the generally eastern
of L.R. No. 4720 to "thb most northerly comer of LR. No.

.boundaries

3570;
thence north-easterly following the north-western boundary of L.R.
No. 2016 to its intersection with an unnamed river;
thence generally south-easterly up-stream by the course of that river
, tp its intersection with thE north-western boundary of L.R. No.3567;

the+ce 'by the north-western, north-eastern and south-eastern
boundaries of L.R. No. 3567 to its most southerly corner;
thence westerly and south-eastegly by the ,generally sciutheastern
boundaries of L.R. No. 3888 (Government land) to the northern boundary
of L.R. No.23O8;

thenie
by part of that bouiidary to the most norttrerly corner
"urt"rty
of LR. No.2307i
thence sout[-easterly by the north-eastern boundary of L.R. No. 2307
its
most easterly comer on the Idhanga
to

Hills;

1

thence by a straight line south-easterly,to-ttie hill Zongoloni, at the
most easterly corner of L.R. No. 11488/1.(Governrnent land);
thence by the soutli-eastern boundary of. that portion and
11488/R and by that extended boundary to the Thika River;

LR. No.

thence generally north-westerly and westerly up-sEeam by the course

of that river and continuing with Thika Municipality boundary to its
1
intersection with Thika-Sagaia road;
l

!
thence northerly, north-westerly, south-westerly by that mtinicipatity
boundary to its intersection with Chania River; \
l

I
i

I
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thence generally north-westerly up-stream by that river to an
unnarned tributary about 4 kilometres (215 miles) downstream from the
confluence of the Sasamua River with the Chania River;
thence up-stream by that tributary to its source in the vicinity of the
Thika-Njabini road reserve;

thence due north to a point on the eastern boundary

of that

road

re6erve;

thence generally northerly

by that road reserve boundary for

a

distance of about 42'00 feet to its junction with a track;

tlrence generally south-easterly and north-easterly by that track to a
point due south and in the vicinity of the source of an unnamed tributary
of theKyama River (Kimakia River);
thence generally northerly by the watershed of the Aberdare Range to
point
the
of, commencement.

22. KIAMBU COI]NTY

Comnrcncing

at the intersection of the Chania River with

the

generally eastern boundary of the Kikuyu Escarpment Forest;

thence generally south-easterly downstnearrr by the course of that
riverto its intersection with the western boundary of Thika Municipality;
thence southerly by that bound,ary

to its intersection with Thika-

Sagana road;

thence south-westerly bV that road to its intersection with the Thika
River;
thence generally easterly and downstream by the counrc of the river
to its intersection on the south bank with the north-western boundary of
the original L.R.. 2288 (Govemment Lands);

thence south-westerly by that boundary to its intersection with the
Athi River;
thpnce generally north-westerly and south-westerly upstroam by the
course of that river to its intersection on the west bank with the norttreastern boundary on L.R. No. 11593;

thence north-westerly by that boundary to its intersection with the
south-eastern boundary of L.R. No. 10903;
thence north-easterly, north-westerly, south-westerly and again norttr-

westerly by the south-eastern and generally north-eastern boundaries of
LR. No. 10903 to the intersection of the latter boundary with the Nairobi
River;

l-i
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thence south-westerly up-sfream by the course
intersection with the Gatharaini (Getathuru) River;

1

of that river to its

thence generally westerly up-stream by the course of the latter river
to its intersection with the north-western boundary of the Nairobi-Ruiru-

Thika road reserve;
thence norttr-easterly by that road reserve boundary to its intersection
with the Kamiti River;

thence generally north-westerly up-stream by that river to its
intersection with the generally western boundary of LR. No. 7640
(original number 37 4llt);
thence south-westerly and south-easterly by the latter boundary to the
most westprly corner of L.R. No. 8569/R;
thence south-westerly, by a straight line crossing the Nairobi-Kamiti
road to the most norttrerly corner of L.R. No. 10502 and continuing southwesterly by the north-western boundary of ttrat portion to its intersection
with the centre line of the Kiu River;

thence downstneam by the centre line of the river, crossing the
Nairobi-Kamiti road to the point where the river is intersected by the
norttr-western boundary of

LR.

No.71l5;

?

thence south-westerly bV part of that boundary to its intercection with
the eastern boundary of the Nairobi-Kamiti road reserve;
thence south-easterly by that road reserve boundary to its intersection

with the Riara River;
thence westerly and up-strearn by the course of that river
intersection with the eastern boundary of the Kiambu Forest;

to its

thence southerly and westerly by the eastern and southern boundaries
of that forest to its south-western corner;

thence westerly and southerly by part of the northern and by the
western boundaries of LR. No. 3991 and continuing in a sfraightJine to
the south-east corner of LR. No. 76132;

thence generally westerly and north-westerly by the southern
boundaries of ttrat portion to its intersection with the eastem boundary of
the Nairobi-Kialnbu road reserve;
thence south-easterly by that road reserve boundary to its intersection
with the extended south-western boundary of LR. No.7153/3;

thence north-westerly

by that extended

southerly corner of that Portion;

boundary

to the most

-t
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thence north-westerly by the south-western boundaries of L.R. No.
715312,597413 and7268 and continuing generally north-westerly by part
of the northern boundary of L.R. No.23 and the northern boundary of L.R.
No. 22 to the north-west corner of the latter portion;
thence south-westerf by the north-western boundary of
to its intersection with the Ruiruaka River;

LR. No. 22

thence downstream by the course of that river to its intersection with
the north-western boundaries of L.R. No.21 on the south bank;
thence south-westerly by those boundaries to the Karura River;

thence downstream by the course of that river to its intersection with
the north-western boundary of LR. No. 18/6 on the south bank;
thence south-westerly by the north-western boundaries of that portion
and of L.R. No.7@8 to the north-west corner of L.R. No.5828;

thence north-westerly by the north-eastern boundaries of L.R. Nos.
3861 and 3862 and south-westerly by pafi of the north-western boundary
of the latter portion to its intersection with the north-eastern boundary of
L.R. No.295l;

'

thence north-westerly and south-westerly by the north-eastem and
north-western boundaries of t.n. No.2951 to ttre Gitathuru River;

'

thence generally westerly up-stream by the course of that river to the
intersection of the western boundary of LR. No. 189/R (G.L.), the Kabete
Experimental Farm;
thence generally southerly by the western boundaries of L.R. Nos.
189/R (GI.),,+065 (G.L.) and again 189/R (G.L.), and by the norttrern and
the nor0t-western boundaries of L.R. No. 9912, and continuing southerly
by the western boundaries of LR. Nos. 189/R (GI.), 9915 and again
189/R (G.L.) to the latter's intersection with the northern boundary of the
main Nairobi-Nakuru road in the vicinity of the former Uthiru Trading
Centre;

thence westerly

by that road boundary for a

distance of

approximately 2 kilometres (Lt/t miles) to its junction with the Dagoretti
Road (C. 393) on the south side;

thence generally south-westerly and southerly by the generally
western side of that road to the point where it intersects the northern
boundary of LR. No. 196;
thence westerly, south-westerly and again generally westerly by the
north and north-westem boundaries of L.R. No. 196 to the north-eastern
corner of LR. No. 197;

,
!
(

tl

't

t '..
,/'l

t
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'

thence north-westerly by the nordh-eastern.boundary of that'portion
and continuing north-westerly by the north.eastern boundary of L.R. No.
2377 W the north.wesf corner of that_portion;
thence south-westerly by, the irorth-western boundary bf that portion
to its intersection with the Mbagathi River;
I

lr'

thence notfh-westsrly'and ub-stil:am by that river to its intersection
with the generally southern boundary of Dagoretti Forest;
thence generally, norlh-wgsterly by that forest bouirdary to a beacon

Masai;

^

\
thence on a true bearing of 2E0o 53' 2On .for a distance of 62,841 feet

(

to

beacon;

\

thence on a true bearing of 38o 1l'' 19u fbr a distance

st t2962 feet to

,

thence on h true bearing of 15" 45' 42n for a distane of 7 J98 feet to
I a beacon N;
-t

,ll

thence on a true bearing

of 15" 45' Agu for

a distance
i

of

16336 feet to

a beacon P;

thence on a true bearing

of 14" 42' 28u for a distance of 8,377 feet to

a beacon Q at the most southerly corner

of L.R. No. 1 192;

thence north-easterly by thC south-eastern boundary of tfr{i portion to
its intersection with the sbuth-western boun{ary of f.,.R, No, 378/2;

thence south-easterly by,part of that boundary to its most southerly
'
comer;

r

thence rrcrth-eaqterly by the.south-eastern boundaries of L.R. No.
378t2 and 378/1 to the lamLr's tritersection with thp generally westorn
thence gonerally northerly and norttr-westetly by that fsrrest boundary
its
most westerly point at the most southerly corner of LR. Np. l3l2l5;
tp

thence generally nofth-easterlt', nofth-westerly ; north-eastprly to its
intersection with south-westrern boupdary of L-.R. No. 10702;

- thence qofrh-eastdrly by.that boundary and'continuous with

boundary of L.R. Nos. 8339/2,
of L.R. No.l3lDll;

131017

by,tt", southern boundary of L.R. Nos. 1310/A,
l3l0l3, l3l0l2, l3l0ll to its intersection with boundary of Kikuyu
thence ,urt"rly

'

eastern

,1310/6 to the south-eastern corner

Escarpmsnt Forest;

I

I
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thence generally nor0r-easterly by that boundary to its intersection
with the Sasumua River, east of the Sasumua Dam;
thence dowfistrearn by the course of the Chaniq River to the point of

commencement..
-^
a3.

TURKANApOUNTY
of

Commencing at the point comrnon to the international boundaries.
Kenya, Uganda and Sudan in the vicinity of Mount Zulia;

thence north-easterly and east€fly by the Kenya-Sudan international
boundary to the point common to the interqational boundaries of Kenya,
Sudan and Ethiopia;

thence south-easterly by the Kbnya-Ethiopia international boundary
the
trigonometrical beacon on North Island;

to a point at the north end of Lake T[rkana due north of

thence due south by a straight line through that beacon and
continuing by that line due south to the intersection of that lirrc with the
generally western shore of Lake Turkana at a point north-west of the
Turkwel Delta;
thence generally easterly and south-easterly by that shore line to a
point due north of the summit of Teleki's Volcano at the southern end of
Lake Turkana;
(.

thence by a straight line to that summit;

I

.i.

thence south-easterly by a straight line to the western slopes of Mount

Ejuk;
thertce generally sotrth-westelrly along the top of the lava escarpment
which forms the eastem Qdge of the Suguta Valley, to where that

escarpment merges into Mount

Losorgoi;

(

thence along the western slopes of Mount Iosprgoi and continuing
generally souther$ along a line following the generally westetrn slopes of
a range of hills on the eastern side of the Suguta Valley to the falls on the
Amaya River (geographical co-ordinates approximately 0" 55'N.,36o 24'
E.);

thence generally norttr-westerly and downstnearn by,that river to a
point on a bearing of 83" 30' l8u from the summit sf Ol Doinyo I*ngere;
thence on a bearing

Lengere;

of 263" 30' 18' to the summit of Ol Doinyo
t

thence north-westerly by a straight line tcithe summit of Mount Silati;
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thence westerly by a sfraight line to a point on the Suguta River
immediately east of Kapeddo Post;
thence again north-westerly by a sfraight line to the summit of the
-

hill

Mugor (Mugu);
thence again north-westerly by a sfiaight line to the confluence of the
Kerio (Ndo) River with the Kolosia River;
thence up-stream by that river to its intersection with the LotongotKolosia road at Katungun Wells;
thence by that road generally westerly to the water-hole at

lotongot;

thence generally westerly and downstream by a dry river bed to its
junction with the RiverWewe (Wei-Wei orMalmalte);
thence generally north-westerly downstrearn by that river to the ford
Nainuk;
thence north-westerly by a straight line to lokwien (Lokuyen) where
the River T[rkwel emerges from the Ttrkwel Gorge;

thence downstream by that
boundary of Kaputin Location;

river to its intersection with western

thence norttrerly by that location boundary and continuing with the
western boundary of Lorengippi tocation to its intersection with southern
boundary of Lorugum location;
thence westerly by that location boundary and continuing with the
southern boundary of Lorengippi to its intersection with Kenya-Uganda
internati.onal boundary ;

thence generally northerly by the undemarcated section
international boundary to the base of the Turkana Escarpment;

of

that

thence in a straight line to the pillar LJK. 1 on the right bank of the
river Kanamuton;
thence by straight lines each terminating at a pillar on the following
true bearings and for the following approximate distances successively to
a pillar UK. 180-
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thence on an approximate bearing of 307o for an approximatDrtistance
of 21500 feet to the point af commencemcnt.

z4.WEST FOK$[ eOUNTY
Commencing at the intersection of the Suam (Turkyel) River with
tlrc Kenya-Uganda international boundaryi

thence generally, nortlrcrly by the undenBrcapd section of that
internationA UounOafu to its intersection with nortlrern boundlry of Alale
Location;
thence continuing generally south+asterly, nor,ttrerly; southerly,
northerly and southerli Ui norftem location boundary of Alale Akoret to
its intersection with north-eastern boundary of Chemorongit Irocation;
.l
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therrce southerly by easrcrn boundary of Chemorongit, Kiwawa and
Kasei Location boundaries to its intersection with Turkwel River;
thence upstr€am by that river to its intersection with a straight line
fipm the ford Nainuk;

'

by a straight line to the ford Nainuk on the
(Wei-Wei
Malmalte);
or
River Wewe
.thence south-easrcrly

thenqe generally south-easterly up-sfieam by that river to its junction
with the dry river-h:d leading from the water-hole in lotongot;
thence up-.sreia"m by that dry river-bed to that warcr-hole;

thence by the Lotongot-Kolosia road generally easterly to where that
rcad crcsses the Kolosia River at Katungun Wells;

thence downstrream by that river to its confluence with the Kerio
(Ndo) River;

thence genera.lfy south-westerly upstearn by that river to its
intersection with a r:utt line on its western bank (about 5 kilometres (3
miles) south of the coirlluence of the Chesegon River with the Kerio (Ndo)
River;
thence south-westd'rly by a series of cut lines to the Chesegon River
at a point Ctreptuigen mauked by a beacon;
thence up-strEam by trhat river in a generally south-westerly direction
, to its confluence with the Mbagat River;

..

thence generally westerily, up-sfteam by thrat river to an upright rock
slah Mbagat at the junction of'the Cheptowi and Mbatowi gullies;
tlren,ce following the Ch:ptowi
dirccdon tr'r Kararanda (Siandoi,,\;

guly in

ra

generally northwesterly

ttrence following the Negowa Sigirot gully to its confluence with the
Pewok Shedn;
thencc up-sE€am by that stream by Tingwan in a generally westerly
dircction to beacrin corner on the south+astern boundary of Irlan Forest;
thence generalty westerly b;y that forest boundary to trigonometrical

point

Chesugo; '

,

thence generally south-westerly by that forest boundary through
trigonometrical points Kolwa Ara, Kamalagon, Kalelaigelat (75lS/10),
Kipsait (SPK.5) to beacon Kiptaberr;
thence north-westerly by a straight line to the most northerly cornei
of the Kapolet Forest at trigonometrical beacon Kaipos (75lS/5);
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thence by a stnaight linc on a fruc bearing of 237" 53' 33' and for a
of lO3E22 foet to a beacon NR/A/F;

distance

thence south-westerly by the north-western boundary
with the Saiwa River;

of LR.

No.

714512 to its interscction

thence north-westerly upsheam by ttrat river to its inarscction with
the north-western boundary of LR. No.66M;
thence south-westerly by that bomdary and the northern boundary of
the north-western sorner of ttrc latter portion;

LR. No. 7424w

thence south-westcrly by the western boundaries of LR. Nos.
o tlre inrcrsection of the lattsr wifi the Kabega River;

742

and EE5E

thence north-westerly, upststam by that river to its confluence with
an unnamed river;

thence continuing north-westcrly

by that unnamed river to

inrcrsection with the south-eastern boundary of

its

LR. No.57E9;

thence north-eastern by part of that boundary and north-westerly by
the north-eastern boundaries of L.R'. Nos. 57E9, 578E and 5529 to the
north+astem corner of the last named portion;

'

thene westerly by thc generally nomlrcrn boundaries of LR. Nos.
5529, n37,2035 and lO22Al to thc north-western c(mer of tlre last
named portion;

.

tlpnce nomlrerly and south-westerly by the castern and nortlrcrn
LR. No. 8026 to the point of commencement.

boundaries of

2I'. SAMBURU COUIYTY
Cornmencing at a point on the shorc of Lake T[rtana due north of the
summit of Teleki's Volcano;
thence generally north+asterly and northerly by thc lake shorc to a
point due west of Sirima water-hole where ttrc Sirima River (seasonal)
entes Lake Turkana;
thenoe generally east€rly by that seasonal river bed to Sirima water-

hole;
thence south+asterly by a straight line to the intersection of that line
with the generally eastem boundary of Mount Nyiru Forest at beacon E in
the vicinity of lonjerin water-hole;
thence continuing generally south-easterly by that fotpst boundary to
South Horr;
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thence by the South Horr-Baragoi road easterly and southerly for
approxirnately l0 kilometres (6 miles) to the juirction of the South HorrLaisarris

,

road;

?

thence generally south-easterly bV.that road to Illaut water-hole;

thence continuing generally south-eastefi by a ser.ies of straight lines
tthrough the summits of Maramoro, Kisiriit and Lonyeri Pesho hills to
Eilamoton (Ilamoton);

thenc-e continuing south-easterly
Nabachakutuk (Napasha Kotok) lugga;

by a

smaight

line .to the

thence downstream by the qourse of that river to its confluence with
the Merille (Lodosoit) lugga;
thence downstneim and generally norttr-easterly by the course of that
river to the Serirua Wells or water-hole;
thence south-easterly by a straight fine to the Koya (Koiya) Wells or
water-hole;
thence southerly by a straight line through Sebbei (Seepi) Rock and
continuing southerly by a straight line to a point at the south-wpst corner
of a lava rock formation
as FunumKurum;

$own

dla

thence south-easterly by a straight line tp a point lying between Kom
Well and Kom Gafi lVetl on ttr rrg" rim tfom)i
thence southerly by a straight line to the summit of a

hill Timtu (or

Puaa);

thence south-easterly
Ewaso Ngiro

(Nyiro);

by a straight line to Chanler's Falls on

the

:

thence lenerally south-westerly, norttr-westerly and westerly up, strepm.by that river to its confluence with the Kirimrm River at *re northeastem c-orner of L.R. No. 8036;
thencq genetally westerly and north-westerly by the generally northeastern boundaries of LR. No. 8036 tb its most northerly comer;

thenbe generally north-westerly, south-westerly and generally
westerly by the generirlly northern boundaries of LR. No. 8052 and
continuing westerly by the northem boundary of LR. No. 8051 to the
north-eastern corner of L.R. No. 8O50;
thence generally westerly and nortlerly bi the generally rrcrthcrn
boundary of the latter portion to its most nortlrerly conrcr on the Amaya

River;

;
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thgnce generally north-westerly downstrearn by that river to the falls
on that river, (geographical bo-ordinates approximately 0o 55'N., 36" 24'
E.);

'

thence generally northerly along

a line fo[owing the gorerally

western slopes of a range of hills on the eastem sidC of the Suguta Valley
to the western slopes of Mount losergoi;
thence generally north-easterly along ttre top of the lava escarpment
which forms the eastern eilge of the Suguta Valley to the Western slopes of
Mount Ejuk;

thence norttl-westerly by a straight,line to the summit
Volcano;

of Teleki's

thence due norttr to the point of commencembnt.

26. TBANS NZOIA COUNTY

Commencing at a point on the Kenya-Uganda international boundary
where the Suam River emerges from the crater of Mount Elgon;

thence generally nor.th-easterly by that international boundary
(downstream by the course of the Suam River) to its intersection with the
northern boundary of LR. No.8026;
thence north-easterly and rcutherly by the northern and eastern
boundaries of that portion to the norttr=western corner of LR. No.

ro222fi;
thence easterly by the northern bourdary of that portion and the
generally northern boundaries gf LR. ?fr35, ?-037 and 5529 to the northeastern corner of-the last named portiory
thence south-easterly by the north-eastern boundaries of LR. Nos.
5529,5788 and 5789 to the mo.st easrcrly corner of the last named portion;
thence south-westerly by part of the south-eastern boundary of
No.5789 to its intersection with an unnamed river;

LR.

thenc.e south-easterly by that unnamed river to its confluence with the
Kabega River;

thence continuing south-easterly by that river to its intersection with
the western boundary oJL.R. No.885E;
thence north-easterly by that boundary and the western boundary of
LR. No. 7424to the north-western corner of the laffer portion;
thence north-easterly by the northern boundary of LR. No. 7424 and
the nor*r-western boundary of L.R. No. 6684 to the intersection of the
latter with the Saiwa River;
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thence south+astcrly downsheamby that riverto its intersection
the north-western boundary of LR. No.7145/2;

with

thence north+astcrly by that boundary to a beacon NR/A/F;

thencc by a straight line on a true bearing of 57o 53' 33" and for a
distance of 103832 foet to trigonomerical beacon Kaipos (75lS/5) the
most northcrly corner of Kapolet Forest;
thence by the north-east€rn boundary of that forest on I true bearing
and for a distance of 82t9.1 feet to a beacon Bl;

of 156o 50' 30"

thence continuing by that forest boundary on a truc bearing 143" 52'
of 12714.6 fect to a beacon T3.7;

02n and for a distance

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 147" 38'59' and for a
distance of 14,479.3 fcet to a beacon 83 on the nortlrern boundary of LR.

No.6904;
thence south-easterly by paft of that boundary to a beacon IW at the
most northerly oonrcrof LR. No.5559;

thence south-eastcrly by the north-eastern boundaries of L.R'. Nos.
5559 and 5595 to the most northerly corner of LR. No.8913;
thence again south-easrcrly by the north-eastcrn boundaries of LR.
8913, original LR. No. 3Ol7 (GI.), LR. Nos. 2173D and 3O2Ol3 ro
beacon L at the north+astern oorner of the last narned portion;

a

theirce by thc generally castcrn boundaries of LR. Noo. $2013,29N,
9986,6678 and l0l 13 to the north-west eorner of LR. No.22?.51

thence south-westerly by the western boundary of that portion, northwesterly by the north-eastcrn boundaries of original LR. Nos. 2223 and
11601 and again south-westcrly by the north-westcrn boundary of the
lattcrportion to iB intersection with the Nzoia River;
thcnde generally westerly downsheam by that rivcr to its inrcrsection
with the southern boundary of LR. No.8986;

thence westerly by that boundary and north+astcrly by part of the
south-wcstern boundary of tbe sarne portion 3o the inrcrscction of the lattcr
with the southcrn boundary of LR. No. 7060;

thcnce generally south-westerly by that bouttdary, the southcrn
LR. No. 70592, part of the eastcrn and southern boundaries
of L.R. No. t987 and the south-castcrn bomdary of L.R. No. 7521, to the
south-cast conrer of L.R. No. 7520;
boundary of

?

l
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thence again south-westerly by the generally southern boundaries of
L.R. Nos. 7520,8994 and 8979 to the south-west corner of thc lattcr
portion;

LR. No. 577713;
thence continuing south-westerly by the southern boundaries of LR.
Nos. 577713 and 577612 to the intersection of the latter with the
thence by a straight line to the south+ast corner of

KamakoiwaRiver;
thence generally northerly and north-westerly up-sheam by that river
to its confluen@ with the Kaptesang River;

thence generally westerly upstneam by that river to its inrcrsection
with the south-western boundary of L.R. No.6439/2;
thence north-westerly by that boundary to the south-westprn corner
that portion;

of

thence north-westerly and north-easterly by a cut and beaconed line
to its intersection with the Kimothon River;

thence generally north-westerly upsheam

by that rivcr

for

approximately 8 kilometres (4rA miles) to its source;

r

thence north-westerly

by a

straight line

to thc point of

COIII[ODCement.

27. UASIN GISIHU COTJNTY

.

Commencing at the intersection of the Nzoia River with the eastern
boundary of LR. No. 1804/R;
thence generally easterly upstream by that river to its inrcrsection
with the eastern boundary of LR. No.4366;
thence north-easterly by that boundary to its north-eastern conier;

thence south-easterly by the north+astern boundaries of
LR. No. 2225;

LR.

Nos.

11601and 2223 to the south-western corner of

thence north-easterly and south-eastcrly by the westcrn ard northern
boundaries of LR. No.2225 to the intersection of the latrcr boundary with
the Chebororwa River;

thence generally north-easterly up-sheam by that river
intersection with the northern boundary of original LR. No. 22lO:

to

its

thence east-south-easterly by that northern boundary to a bcacon NE
at the north-eastern corner of the same portion;
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thence generally southerly by the eastem boundaries of original LR.
Nos. 2210 and,30,4;7 and part of the eastern boundary of LR. No.2226 to
the intersection of the latter with the northern boundary of LR. No.2227;

by that northern boundary to

thence east-south-easterly
intersection with the Charangai River;

thence generally south-westerly downsfieam by that
intersection with the norttrcrn boundary of L.R. No.2231;

its

river to its

thence easterly by the northern boundaries of LR. Nos. 2231 and
4635 to the intersection of the latter with the Moiben River;
thence generally southerly downstream by that river to its intersection
with the norttrern boundary of LR. No.5347;

thence easterly by that boundary to the north-eastern corner of that
portions;
thence southerly by part of the eastern boundary of LR. No. 5347 to
the intersection of the northern boundary of LR. No. lo10l;

i

thence south-easterly bV the generally northern boundary of LR. No.
10101 and southerly by the eastern boundary of the same portion and part
of the eastern bo*drry of LR. No.377ll4 to the interseition of ttreiast
named with the northern boundary of LR. No. 11451;

thence easterly, south-easterly, south-westerly and westerly by the
northern, the generally eastern and the southern boundaries of that portion
to the north-east corner of LR. No. I 1901 ;
thence generally southerly by the generally eastern boundary of L.R.
No. 11091 to its intersection with fie Kapkitoi River;

thence generally south-easterly downstream by that
intersection with the southern boundary of L.R. No.7626;

river to its

thence westerly by the southern boundaries of L.R. Nos. 7626, 8568,
7628 and7627 to the intersection of the last named with the eastern bank
of the Arobobutch River;

thence generally south-easterly by that eastern bank and the low
water mark on the eastern side of Lake Sergoit to a point due west of a
cairn on the eastern shore;
thence due east to that cairn;

thence south-easterly by the eastorn boundaries of L.R. Nos. 883/R,
9129,9130, 8177 and 3975 to the south-eastern corner of the last named
portion;
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thence south-westerly by the eastern boundary of LR. No. 1561 and
part of the eastern bouqdary of original LR. No. 10349 to the intersection
of the latter with the g,enerally north-eastern boundary of Kaptagat Forest;
thence souttrerly by the.western boundary of Kaptagat Forest to the
western bOun{aV of Kipsirende Location;

thence continuing with eastern boundary of Kipsirendb, plateau,
Olate to ttri south-eastern Qoundary of L.R. No.8449;

thence southerly and south-westerly
'\
boundary of LR. No.6445;

by the generally

eastern

thence easterly by the northern boundary cif original L.R. No. 5687
aeross the 'railway reserve and continuing easterly by that northern
boundary to the most westerly corner of L.R. No.7210;
thence north-easterly and southerly by the north-western and eastern
boundaries of that portion, to'its south-eastern corner;

,

thence south-easterly by the norttr-eastern boundaries
80O3 to the north-western corner of Lembus Forest;.

of L.R

No.

-

thence generally southerly and easterly by the western part of the
southern boundaries of that forest to its'intersection with south-eastem
thence north-westerly by that forest boundary to intersection with

eastern boundary of Timboroa Locationi

thence southerly by eastern boundary of that looation to east-southern
corner of L.R. No" 8925;
thence generally westgrly by part of the generally northern boundary
notth-western corner on the generally northem
boundary of the Tinderet Forest;

of that portion to its

thence generally westerly by that forest boundary to a beacon
the generally southern boundary of the,Norttrern'Tinderet Forest;

Nr C4

thenee generally westerly andtnorth-easterly by the generally
southem and western boundaries of that forest excluding Serengonik Sublocation to its intersection with eastern boundary of Irssos Settlement;
thence easterly, northerly and generally north-westerly,by ttrat
LR. No. 4281;

settlement boundary to the south-eastern corner of original

thence north-westerly by the northern boundaries of original"LR. No.
8743 a;nd L.R. No. 8742tothe most southerly corner of L.R. No.755472;
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thence continuing north-westerly by the south-western boundaries of
L.R. Noo. 755412,755411, 4281,7992, 689, 69311, 10793, il67,9931,
8545,748 and 7754to the rnost westpfly corner of the last named portion;

thence north-easterly by the norttr-western boundary of LR. No.
7754to its intersection with the southern boundary of LR. No.4354;
thence north-easterly by part of the northern boundary of L.R. No.
7754 gnd, contin,uing north-eastgrly by the southern boundary of L.R. No.
77012 to the south-eastern corner of the latter portion;

thence northerly by the eastern boundaries of LR. No. 77012 and
770ll (G.L.1 to the north-eastern corner of the latter portion on the Sosian
Rivpr;

thence generally westerly and downsfream by
intprsection with the eastem boundary of L.R. No.6494;

that river to its

thence south-westorly and north-westerly by the eastern and southern
boundaries of that portion and continuing north-westerly by the southern
to the south-eastern corner of
boundaries of LR. Nos. 75512/2 and
LR, No. 11518;

lrcn

thence souttr-westorly, north-westerly and westerly by the southern
boundaries of LB, No$, 11518,8833,9585, 428AR,78A and 4130 to the
trigonometrical beacon 8858 at the south-west€rn corner of the last named
portion;
thence north-eastprly by the north-western boundaries of
4130 and 6176to the most southerly corner of L.R. No.4719;

LR.

Nos.

thence north-westerly by the south-western boundary of that portion
to its intersection with the northern boundary of the Turbo-Broderick Falls
road rcserve;

thence generally eastorly by ttrat road reserve boundary to its
intersection with the southern boundary of the Eldoret-Tororo main
railway line resewe at Kipkanen River Station;
thence generally north-easterly bV that railway reserve boundary to its
intersection with the Murogusi River;

thence generally north-easterly up-sEeam by that river
intersection with the western boundary of L.R. No.7446;

to

its

thence southerly by part of that boundary and south-easterly by the
south-western boundary of the same portion, to its most southerly corner
on the Sergoit River;
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thence north-casterly and up-sffeam by the course of that river to its
intcrsection with the generally western boundary of the former Turbo
Trading Cenfre;

thence generally northerly, generally easterly and southerly by the
west€rn, northern and the eastern boundary of that former nading centr€ to
thc intersection of the named boundary with the Sergoit River;

thence generally north-easterly up-stream by that
intcrsection with the westem boundary of LR. No. 805/R;

river to

its

thence north-westerly and north-easterly by that boundary to its
intersection with the generally western boundary of the former Soy
Trading Cenhe;
thence north-easterly by that boundary to its intersection with the
eastern boundary of LR. No.8510/2;
thence northerly by that boundary and the eastern boundaries of LR.
Nos. 84O3/2,84O3/l/R and 8488 to the intersection of the last named with
the Kipsangwe River;
thence generally westerly downstrcam by that river to its intersection
with the east€rn boundary of LR. No.9505;
thence northerly by that boundary and the eastern boundary of LR.
No.95M to the intersection of the latter with the Little Nzoia River;
thence generally westerly and southerly downsheam by that river to
its intcrsection with the eastern boundary of LR. No.7223;
thence northerly by that boundary and the east€rn boundary of L.R.
No. 1804/R to the point of comencemcnt.

2t. ELGEYOAIARAKWET COT'NTY
Commencing at the intersection of a cut line with the wcstern bank of
the Kerio (Ndo) River about 5 kilometres (3 miles) south of the confluence
of the Kerio (Ndo) River and the Ctresegon River;

thence generally southerly and up-sheam
confluence with the Kureswa (Mogonra) River;

by that river to

its

thence continuing generally southerly and south-westerly up-stream
by that river to its source;
thence westerly to the lowest polnt on the watershed;

thencc south-easterly by a sEaight line to Eigonomefical beacon
Kipkanyilat (SKP. 103);
thence south-westerly by a sraight line to Borcwett
966186) on the northern boundary of kmbus Forest;

Hill (HAA
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thence by that for.est boundary due west to the north-eastern corner

of

LR. No. 6?59;
thence north-westerly by the norttr-eastern boundary
8003 to the south-east corner of LR: No. 7210;

of LR.

No.

ihence nortlrerly and south-westerly by ttre eastern and north-western
boundaries of that portion to the north-eastern corner of original LR. No.
,5687;
thence westerly by the northern botrndary of that portion, crossing the
main Nakunt-Eldorct railway line reserve to the south-eastern corner of
LR. No. 6445;
thence north-easterly and norttrerly by the generally eastern boundary
of that portion to the most southerly cornerof LR. No. E849
thence north-easterly and norttr-westerly by the south-eastern and part
of the rlorttr-eastern boundaries of LR. No. 8849 to a beacon BR4;

thence on a fiuc bearing of 33o Ol' 17u for a distanc€ of.2,847
to a beacon BR5;
thence on a tnre bearing of 57o 23' 37u. for a distance
to abeacon..l2D;

2 feet

of lil76.l fwt

thence on a tnre bearing of 104" 32' 54u for a distance of 81 1.6 feet
a beacon 128 on the western boundary of the railway reserve;

to

thence acnoss that railway reserre o,n a'true bearing of l04o 32' 54u
?IJOA feet to a beacon l2F on the eastern boundary of that

for a distance of
railway rcserve;

therrce generally north-easterly ahd generally norttr-westedy by that
railway reserve boundary to a beacon BR.l which is on a tnre bearing of

l

80o 39' 41" at a distanie of 655.1 feet from a beacon 8A at ttre soutreastern corner of L.R. No . @53;

thence easterly, northerly by the western boundary of Kabiemit
Location including Kaptagat Forest to norttr-western corner of Kaptagat
Forest;

''r

thence northerly by the eastern boundary of LR. No. 10349. and
continuing norttrerly by eastern boundary of L.R. No. 1561 to the southeast corner of L.R. No. 3975;
thence north-westerly bV the eastern boundariJs of L.R. Nos. 3975,
8177, 9130 and 8831R to beacon Cairn on the eastern shore of Lake
Sergoit;

I
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thence due west by a straight line to its intersection with the low
'water mark of that lulq"l
thence norttrerly by that low water mark and the eastern bank of the
Arobobutch River to its intersection with the southern,bounSary of LR.
No.7627;
thence easterly hy the souttrern boundaries of LR. Nos. 7627, 7628,
8568 and !6?5 n tlre intersection of tlre last mentioned boundary witli the

Kapkitoi Riverl

thence generally north-westerly downstream

fonns the eastern boundaries

by

that

of LR.. Nos. 7626 and

river which
9014 to its

intersectiop with the eastern boundary of L.R. No. I 1091;

thelrce northerly by thb generally eastern boundaries of L.R. Nos.
11091 and tr 1451 to a beacon A on the eastern boundary of L.R. No,'
377U4;
thence northerly by pa.rt of that boundary and.the eastern boundary of
LR. No. 10101 and generally north-westerly by the generally northern
boundary of the latter portion to the nortlr-eastern corner of LR. No. 5347;

$ence westerly by the nor,thern boundary

intersection with the Moiben

River;

of that portion to its
:

thence generally notherly up-stream by that river to its intersection
with the notthern boundary of L.R. No.4635;
ther;,ce westerly by that boundary and the norttrern boundary of L.R.
No.223l to the intersection of the latter with the Cherangani River;
thelnce generally norttr-easrcrly upsfieqqr by that river to its
intcrseclion with the northern boundary 9f LR. No.2227;
thence westerly by that boundary to its intersection with the eastern

boundalry of L.R'. No.22?-6;
thonce norttrerly by part of that boundary and the eastern boundaries
of original L.R. Nos. 3O47 and22lO to the norttr-eastern comer of the last
nanrcd portion;

thence westerly by the norttrcrn boundary
interBection with the Chebororwa River;

of LR. No. 2210 to its

thence gencrally south-westerly downstneam by that river
interrsection with the north+astern boundary of L.R. No.2225;

to

its

thence norttr-westerly and generally northerly by the norttrcrn and
easrt€,flr boundaries of LR. Nos. 2225, 10113,6678,9986, 2980 and
308frlB to the north-ea* corner of the last portion;
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thence north-westerly by the north-eastern boundaries of LR. Nos.
302013,217312, original LR. No. 3017 and LR. No. 8913 to the most
northerly corner of the last portion;
thence north-westerly by the north-eastem boundaries of LR. Nos.
5595 and 5559 to a beacon [W at the most northerly correr of the last
portion;
thence westerly by part of the northetn boundary of
a beacon

LR. No.69O4 to

B3;

thence by the north-eastetn boundary of the Kapolet Forest by a
straight line on a true bearing of 327" 38' 59' and for a distance of
l4Alg.l feet to a beacon T3.7;
thence continuing by that forest boundary by a snaight line on a true
bearing of 323o 52' O2u and for a distance of l2ill4.6 feet to a beacon bl;
thence continuing by that forest boundary by a straight line on a true
the
bearing of 336' 50' 30n and for a distance of EPE9.1 feet
ffigonomehical beacon Kaibus;

o

thence south-easterly by a straight line to a beacon Kiptaben on the
generally south-eastern boundary of the lrlan Forest;

by that forcst bounduy through
trigonomerical points Kipsait (SKP. 5), Kalelaigelat (75lS/10),
thence generally north-easterly

Kamalagon, Kokwa Ara to Chesugo;
thence generally easrcrly by that forcst boundary to beacon Co'mer;

thence downstrream by the Pewok Sfieam
confluence with the Negowa Sigirot S'uily;

by Tingwan to

its

thence following that gully to Kararanda (Siandoi);

thence following the Cheptowi gully in a generally south-eusrcrly
direction to an upright rock slab called Mbagat at the junction ,of the
Cheptowi and Mbatowi gullies;
thence generally easterly downsheam by the Mbagat River
confluence with the Chesegon River;

to its

thence north-easterly downstream by that river to a point Cheptuigen
marked by a beacon;

thence north-easter$

by a

series

of cut lines to the point of

cornmencement.
29. NAI{DI COT}ITTIY

Commencing at the trigonometrical beacon 8ESE at the south-west
corner of LR. No.4130;

.r
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thence easterly by the southern boundaries of LR. Nos. 4130, 7EZt4,
42821R,9585,8833 and 11518 to beacon 8232 at the south-western corner
of L.R. No. 11027;
thence south-easterly by the south-western boundaries of LR. Nos.
11027,7551212 and 6494 to trigonometrical beacon SKP. 8 at the most
southerly corner of the last named portion;
thence north-easterly bV the south-eastern boundary of L.R. 6494 to
its junction with the Sosian River;

thence generally easterly up-strearn by the centre course of that river
to the norttr-eastern corner of LR. No. 77011 (G.L);

thence generally southerly by the generally eastern boundaries of
L.R. Nos. 77011(G.L.) and77Ol2 to a beacon at the south-eastern corner
of the latter portion;
thence westerly by the southern boundary of L.R. No.77012 and part
of the southern boundary of L.R. No. 4354 to the north-eastem corner of
L.R. No. 573912;

r

thence generally southerly and south-westerly by the generally southeastern boundaries of L.R. Nos. 5739/2 and 8714 to the south-eastern
correr of the latter portion;

'

thence generally south-easterly by the generally south-western
boundaries of L.R. Nos.7754 and7748 to the most southerly corner of the
latter portion;
thence continuing south-easterly by the western boundary of L.R. No.
8545 to the north-westem corner of LR. No. 9931;

thence continuing south-easterly by the southern-westem boundaries
9931 , &67, 10793, 69311, 689, 7992, 4281 and continuing
generally easterly, south-easterly, westerly by the northern and eastern
boundary of Koilot Location to the western corner of the Northem
Tinderet Forest;

of L.R. Nos.

thence southerly by ttrat forest boundary
northern boundary of Mogobich Location;

to its intersection with

thence easterly, southerly by Mogobich, Songhor and Miteitei
Locations boundary to a beacon Nr. C4 at the north-eastern comer of L.R.
No.8,000;
thence generally southerly and south-westerly by the generally northwestern boundary of Tinderet Forest to the most southerly corner of L.R.

No.5499;

3OB
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'

thence soutli-easterly by a straight line to the most northerly point

LR. No. 40l0t4;

of

:

thence generally tvesterly by part of the generally southern boundary
of Tinderet Forest to the eastern corner of'L.R. No.l454l4;

thenco generally westerly by the generally southern boundaries of
LrR. No. 145414 and original L.R. No. 1628 to the south-western corner of
the latter,po'rtion;
thence generally northerly by the western boundaries of ohginal

LR.

No, 1628 and LR. No. 6052, part of the westem borindry of LR. No.
6015/3 and the western boundary of L.R. No. 1625 to the intersection of
the latter with the Ainomotua

River; .

,

thsnce generally westerly and downstream by the courSe of that river
to its intersection with the eastern boundary of LR. No.1468;
thence generally north-westerly by the generally sotrthern boundaries
of that portion and LR. 7O57 to the intersection pf the latter with the
Kundos (Kapch$re) River;
thence generally southerly ahd south-westerly down-sfieam by that
river to the most northerly corner of L,R. No. 6008 (G.L.)l
thence generally south-westerly by the north-western boundaries,of

LR, No. 6008. (G.L.) and 1CI8 (GI.) to a beacon at the south-western
corner of

LR. No. 16O8/l (G.L);

thence south-oasterly by the south-western boundary of that portion
for a diitarrce of 65 feet to its intersection with the Ktrndos (apchure)

*'utLnr"

gengrally south-westerly downstream by that river to its
intersection with the gener4lly eas.tern boundary of original L.R. No.

1587/R(Gf.1;.

'i

-

\

, thence generally north-westerly and westerl5r by the generally eastern
and northern boundaries of that'portion to the south-eastprn corner of
original L.R. No. 1604/R (9.r.1,
thencd continuing westerly by the southern boundaries of original
L.R. Nos. 1604/R (G.L.) and 1603 (G.L.) to the south-western corner of
the latter pOrtion;
thence northerly by the westcrn boundary of original LR. No. 1603
(G.L.) to the north-eastern corner of L.R. No. 1602/5;
thence north-westerly by the northern boundary of that portion to its
north-western corner;
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thence southerly by part of the western boundary of the sanr portion
to the north-eastern corner of LR. No. 7545/3;
thence generally westcrly by the northern boundary of that portion
following tlp foot of the Nandi Escarpment to the south+astcrn corner of
LR. No. 2724 (GL.);
thence north-eastcrly by the eastern boudary of that portion to its
northiastern corner;

(GI),

thence westerly by the northern boundaries of LR. Nos.27Z
L494, lO4 19R and lMl 9/1 3 to the north-western corner of thc lattcr

5M,

portion;
thence generally north-westerly by the generally northern boundary
of LR. No. 654/R (GI.) to the most northerly sorner of that portion;
thencc generally northerly by the generally eastern boundary of LR.
No. 654/18 to a beacon at the exfieme north-eastcrn oonrer of that portion;
thence by a straight line north-easrcrly to the most nortlrerly point of
Kajulu Location about I mile south of Banja Martet;
thence generally south-westerly by a line of cairns being the common
boundary between Kajulu and Nyangori Locations to its intersection with
the eastern boundary of the Kisumu-Kakamega road reserve (8. Ul);

thencc generally north-westerly by that rcad rcsenre boundary to its
intersection with the southern boundary of the Nyangori Mission land;
thence north-easterly, north-westerly and south-westcrly by part of
the southern, the eastcrn and part of thc northern boundarics of that
mission land to its inErsection with the eastcrn boundary of thc KisumuKapsabet rcad reserue;

thence generally northerly

by that road rcsewe bomdary to its

intersection with the generally north-eastern boundary of Kapsengere Sub
location;

thence generally eastcrly and southerly by that boudary to its
inrcrsection with the north-westcrn boundary of tr(apkarr Sub'locdion to
the Nyangori Location;
thence generally north-easrcrly and eastcrly by the north westcrn and

northern boundaries

of that

sub-location

to its

intersection with thc

generally eastcrn boundary of Banja Sublocation;
thence generally north-easterly by the castcrn boundary of ftat suh,
location and the generally east€rn boundary of Kapsodk Sub-location to
the north side of Serem road junction;

310
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thence north-easterly by a straight line to the course
in the vicinity of Serem Market;

of the Sous

sfieaf,n

thence generally northerl,y downstream by that water-course
confluence with the Chernongo streami
thence Sortherly by a straight line to the confluence
and Maryan
\
-'--'

itreems;

to its

of the Garagoli

\.

thence generally\ttt-easrcrly and upsftam by the Garagoli stream
to its confluence with theSigong stream;
a

thence continuing generallinorth-east€rly and easterly by the Sigong
to the source of the liter;
stream and the SigontNorth).t

"u-

thence generally north-easterly following a shallow ditch to its
intersection with the south-eastern boundary of the Eldoret'Kisumu main
road reserve at Musasa Market;
thence on true bearing of 335' 02'
beacon NN. 13;

40' for

a distance

of 7,E83 feet to a

thence on a fiue bearing of 331" 51' 30n for a distance of 10,835 feet
to beacon NN. 14;

distrnce of 6555 feet to

thence on a tnre.bear.hg
beacon NN. 15;

of 329"

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN. 16;

of 312" 08'4On for a distance.of

48' 001

for

a

7

ffi

feet to

thence on a tnre bearhg of 354o 29'?fiu for a distance of 4,820 feet to
beacon NN. 17;
thence on a true bearing of 3l0o 22' 3On for a distance of 9,198 feet to
beacon NN. 18;
thence on a tnie bearing of 289" 36'
beacon NN. 19;
thence on a true bearing of
beacon NN.20;

318'

20' for

a distance

ot 5#92 feet to

for

a distance

af 2A96 feet to

18' 50u

thence on a true bearing of 311" 08' 00n for a distance of 8,428 feet to
the point of commencement.

V
.

'l
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30. BARINGO COTAITY
I

'

Coiudbncing at the confluence of the Kolosia and Kerio Rivers on

the boundary betwee"n the West Pokot and Turkana Counties;

'

thence'sopth-easterty, by a straight line through the hitl Mugor
(MuSu) to a point on the Suguta River immediately east of Kapeddo Post;
t

-

l

,n

thence

{re

east by a Straight line to the sumlnit

of.silali;

' - thence by p sraight line south-easterly to thp summit of Ol Doinyo

I
I
I

l

Lengere;

I
I

t
I

thence by a straight line on a true bearing
inter,eoction of that line with lhe Amaya River;

I

I

of 83o 30' 18" to the

:

,therpe sbuth-east€rly and up-stream by the course of that river to
ArnayaFalls;

'

thence cootinuing generally south-easterly and up-strcam by the
cqrsp of that river to the intersection of the generally north-wpstern
boundary of LR. No. 8O50 on.its west,bank;
thence. generally souttr-westerly by the generally north-western
boundary of L.R...'No, 8050 and part of the generally north-western
boundagy of LR. No. 8049 to a beacon Hillock situated at a point
- approximately half o mile north of the Mukutan River and one and a half
miles ea.* of

Llukutan;

:

thence generally southerly and south-westerly by the generally
western boundries of LR. No..8049 and 8046 to a beacon Kop on
Tikamur HiIl at tlre north'rvest corner of L.R. No. 7822;
tlrcrce continuing by a sraight line south-westerly oh a true bearing
of ffi4o 33'to th6 north-west corner of Ol Arabel Forest;
l

thence south-easterly by eastern boundary of that forest formed by
east€rn bo-undar'y of Mochongoi'Location including, part of Marmanet
Forqt to the westsm boundry of Marmanet Forest;
thence nor0r-easterly by ttrat forest boundary to the intersection
widr southern boundary on Ol Arabel Forest;

of

th*buwlary

thence generally south-westerly by that forest boundary.to the most
northerly corner of LR. No. 10753;

thence generally south-westerly
that portion to the lVaseges River;

by the north-western boundqry of

thence gsnera,tty south-easterly and southerly by that river to the
inter-seth* of the norttrern boundary of LR. No. 10762 with its west
bank;

F
3t2
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thenoe south-westerly by thc northern boundaries of LR. No. 10762
and the original LR. No. 26821R (GI.) to thc north-west somcr of the

lamerportiou
thence generally southerly by the westcrn boundaries of original

No. 2682/R

(GI.)

and

LR. Nos. M37, t438, 8439, ?SW, 73il

LR.
and

1168/R to the south-wcetcrn conrer of the last mentioned portion;

thence generally wcstcrly and gencrally southcrly by part of the
nortlrcrn and the western boundaries of LR. No. lo85l to thc southwestern sornerof that portioU

thence south-westcrly

by part of thc

generally north-westcrn

boundary of L.R'. No.9023 to its most westcrly oomer;

thcnce north-wcsrcrly by thc gencrally nortlprn boundaries of L.R.
Nos. 4751l, 47516 arrd 47515 30 thc north-western oomer of the last
numbercd portion;
thcnce generally nomh-westcrly by the gercrally eastcrn and northcrn
boundaries of L-R . No. l(D39 to thc Gastcrn strrpr of LR. No. 10938;
thence generally westcrly by thc eastcm bomdary of L.R. No. 1(X)38
its
interspction with thc Molo River;
to
thcnce generally noilltorly and downstr€amby thc murse of that river

to thc intcrsection of thc northprn UounOary of LR. No. 10938 on its
wcstGrn banh;

thence generally north-wcsterly, south-wes0erly and southcastc$ by
the northem, north-wcetcrn and south-westcrn boundaries of LR. No.
10938 to thc inrcrscction of tho last bondary with thc Molo River;
thpnce gencrally sonth-westcrly and up-stream by the course of thc
river to the inrcncction of thc north+astcrn boundary of LR. No. 48dl/R
on its wcstcrn bank;

thcnce north-wesrcrly and south-westcrly by thc-north-castcrn and
northwestern bourdaries of LR. No. 486/l/R to the interscction of thc
last boundary with the eastcrn boundary of the main Nakuru-Eldams
Ravirc road reserve;
thcnce generally north-westerly by the gencrally eastcm boundary of
that rcod rrpscrve to thc intcrrcction of the extondcd north-westcrn
boundary of L.R. No.48712.614;

thencc south-westcrly by that extendcd boundary, croasing thc
aforernentioncd road rpscrve and continuing generally south-westcrly by
thp north-westcrn boundaries of L.R. Nos. 4872d4,487m,487nU4,
4t6fE), and 9856 to the intcrsection of the last boundary with thc Bissoi

ll
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River which river forms part of the generally eastern boundary of thc
Mount Londiani Forcst;
thence generally north-westcrly, south-westcrly, southerly and apin
south-westerly by the gercrally eastcm bqrndaries of that fqpgt to the
most westerly corner of LR. No. E905/4;

staight line south-westcrly to the south-eastcnr comer of
LR. No. 96ylll on thc genemlly w€stcrn boundary of the aforcrnentioned
thence by a

forpst;
thence generally nortlrerly and north-westcrly by pan of th* forcst
boundary to a beacon D.48 at the north+astern comer of LR. No. 759;

thence gencra[y westerly by the Mount Londiani Forest boundary
and the nomhern boundaries of LR. Nos. 759l and 9675 to thc ncttrwestcrn sonrcr of the laner portion;
thcnce north-castcrly by a staight line crcssing the main NakrlruEldoret railway r€serve and continuing by that line to its intersection with
the gcncrally south-eastcrn boundary of LR. No. 9577 at a point
ly l).fi feet from the south-easrcm conr€r of that portion;
thence gcnerally south-wester.ly and northcrly by the generally southGast€rn

ard westcrn boundaries of LR. No.9577 to thc intcrscction of the
wi0l the south-westcm boundlry of the Maji Maari Fqpst;

last boundsry

there wcstcrly by the nqtlrcrn bottrdary of Tinderct Forpst and
continuing with wegtcrn boundary of Lcmbus Mosop [ncation borndary
to south-eastcm cornerof Timborca Forcst;
thence gen€rally northerly by the generally westein boundaries of
Irmbus Forest to its north-wesfiern sotncr;
thenoe eastedy" by part of tho nofttrcrn boundary
Borcwett Hill (HA 966 l6E) on that boundary;

of ttrat forest to

thence north-easterly following the south-easrcrn boundary of Metkei
Forcst to a beacon Kipkanyil* (SIe. 103);

thcnce north-westcrly by a sEaight Ifurc to tlre lowest point on thc
watershed immediately west of the source of the Kurcswa or Mogorua
River;
thence gencrally north+astcrly and northerly and down-sream by the
counc of that river to its confluence with the Kcrio Ndo) River;
thence gcncrally

nqthcrly and downsream by tlre course of that river

to its conflucnce with the Kolosia River at a point on the sommon
generally south boundary of T[rkana Cotmty, being the point of
commenocrnent.
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31. LATKTPTA

nI6

couNTy

'

Commencing at the most nortlrerly corner, of L.R. No, 8050 m thg'
Amaya River which forms part of the comrnon boundfy of the Sambunr
thence generally southerly and easierly by the gerrerally nortlrern
boundaries of LR. Nos. 8050 and 8051 to the north*eastern coilEr of ttle
latter portion;
thence continuing generally easterly, norttr-easterly, south+ast€rty
and again generally easterly by the.generally northern boundaries of L,R.
Nos. 8052 and 8036 to the.Ewaso Nyup which rivpr forms.part of thc
common boundary of the Isiolo County;
:'

'

thence generally southerly and south-westerly and up;strrertm Uy:tt"
centre course of the Ewaso Nyirorto ttre intersection on its edsrcrn'bank of
the extended sraight line from Ndare Ford on the Engare Ndarc (rivcr)
through the trigonometrical beacons of Mukogodo and Lendili;
thence easterly by that straight line to its inteisection with the Engare

thence generally southdrly and up-smeam by the coursi.df that'rlyer
to its intersection with the northern side of the Tim+u-Isiplo ioad reserve;

'

thence generally south-westerly by that road reserve boundary to-&e
intersection of the generally eastern boundary o,f Timau Town; :
thence north-wtisterly, south-westerly -and southaly'by
oailarn,

tb

northern and western boundaries of that town to the initettcction of the last;
'
boundary with the northerrt side of the Timau-Nanyu!! Reservel

.)

,' .:

. thence contiiluing generally south-,lilEsterly by that
boundary to its intersection with the Liki River;
thence south-easterly and up-stream -by the corrse of that riner, which
forms part of the geiterally north-eastern boundary of Nanyuki Tornrn, and
continuing up-stream by the course of the r,iki Riverto the intd,rsoction on
the south bank of the southeastern boundary of Nanyuki Tovi'u

thence south-westerly and generally'north-wdsterly,
northerty and
-part
again south-westerly and westeily by
of the generally souttrern
boundaries of that town to the intersection of the eastern boudary of the
Nyeri-Nanyuki railway reserve;'
thence generally south-'tuqsterly, southerly, south-easterly and again
southerly (exchlding Naro Monr Town and station rcsenrc) to the
intersection of the Rongai River at the most southerly corner of LR. No.

6361;

l

,

'
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thence generally south-westerly and downstream by the course of that

river to the intersection, on the south bank, of the north-eastern boundary
of LR. No. 1245;
thence south-easterly and south-westerly by the north-eastern and
south-eastern boundaries of that portion to its most southerly corner;

thonco generally north-westerly by the southern boundaries of L.R.
Nos. 1245 and 11571 and generally northetly by part of the generally
western boundaries of the latter portion to the Uaso Nyiro (Ewaso Ng'iro)
which river forms the north-western boundary of LR. No. ll57l;
thence generally norttrerly and downstream by that river boundary to

the intersectron on its west bank
4773t2;

of the northern boundary of LR. No.

thence generally westerly by the norttrern boundaries of L.R. No.
477312 and northerly by part of the eastern boundary of LR. No. 5102 to
the most northerly corner of the latter portion;
thence generally westerly by the northein boundaries of L.R. Nos.
6306, 3366,2598 and continuing generally westerly by the most northern
boundary of the South Laikipia Forest to its intersection with the southeastern boundary of L.R. No.9484;

thence by that boundary generally south-westerly
souther$ comer of that portion;

to the most

thence north-westerly and westerly by the south-western boundaries
of L.R. No. 9484 and continuing westerly by the southern boundary of
LR. No. 732I to its intersection with the generally eastern boundary of the
Aberdare Forest;

thence generally north-westerly

by that forest boundary to

the

LR. No.7321;
ttrcnce generally north-easterly and eastedy by the north-western
boundaries of LR. Nos. 7321 and 732O, and continuing easterly by the
intersection of the north-western boundary of

northern boundaries of L.R. Nos.26271211,34ll8 and part of the northem
boundary of LR. No.2625 to the south-eastern corner of LR. No.9522;
thence north-westerly and south-westerly by the eastern and northern
boundaries of L.R. No. 9522 to the south-eastern corner of L.R. No.

2fi8t2;
thence generally north-westerly by the eastern boundaries of the latter
portion and of LR. No.5157 and continuing north-westerly by the north-

eastern boundary of L.R. No. 6397 to the most northerly corner of that
portion;
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thence south-westerly by the norttrern boundaries of
LR. No. 3260;

LR. Nos. 6397

and 328E to tlre south-eastern sonrcr of

latter

thence generally north-westerly by the eastern boundary of the
portion and the north+astern boundary of LR. Nos. ?.t19213,2A9112 and
lffin to the intersection of the latter boundary with the south-eastern
boundary of Rumunrti Forest;

:

thence south-westerly by part of that forest boundary and continuing
generally south-westerly by the south-eastern and southern boundaries of

LR. No.7lE.3l2:
thpnce southerly by the western boundary
most northcrly corncr of LR. No. 2490;

of LR. No. 93E5 to the

thence south-westerly by the nor0r-western boundary
LR. No. 2486;

of LR.

No.

?A9Oto the most northerly @rner of

thcnce south-westcrly by the north-westcrn boundary
2,4E6a its most westerly comer;

of LR. No.

thence south+asterly by the south-westcrn boundary of that portion
to its most souttrerly comer;

thence south-westerly by the south-castern boundary
9569 to thc north-east cornerof LR. No.7522ll;

of L.R.

No.

thence westerly by the northern boundary of LR. No. 752?1 and
continuing gencrally westcrly, southerly and north-westcrly by the
generally northern boundaries of LR. No.752214 to the exfieme norttrwcstcrn corner of the latter portion;
tttence southerly by part of the generally western boundary of LR.
No.7521212 to a beacon adjacent to the most easterly comer of Nyatruruu
Town;
.i

..

,

',

j

thence south-westcrly by a saaight line to that corner;

thence nuth-westerly, south-westerly and south-easterly along the
eastern, northern and western boundaries of the Nyahururu Town to the
point of intsmection by the extended northern boundary of LR. No.
29$n on the west€m boundary of Nyahururu Town;
thence south-westerly by that extended boundary and southerly by
part of ttre western boundaries of that portion to the north-eastern corner of

Ol Bolo$atForcst;
thence westerly by that forpst boundary to the north-east corner

LR. No. 101E5;

of

,

t
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thence generally southerly, westerly and norttrerly by the eastern and
part of the southern boundaries of that portion to the north-east corner of
LR. No. 333712;

thence generally south-westerly by the gsnerally northern boundaries
of LR. No. 333712 and 8809 to the northeastern oorner of LR. No.
8808/2;

thence generally souther[, westerly and norttrerly by the eastorn,
southern and western boundaries of that portion to its north-western
corner;
thence generally northerly and easterly by the western and northern
boundaries of LR. No.653l/1 to the intersection of the last boundary with
the western boundary of LR. No.29l2l9 (G.L);
thence generally north-westerly by part of the western boundary of
LR. No. 291U2 (G.L.), the westem and north-western boundary of LR.
No.29l2l4 and the north-western boundaries of LR. No. 9469 to the
intersection of the last boundary with the generally west€rn boundary of
the Marmanet Forest;
thence generally north-westerly by the western boundary of Mutitu to
its inrcrsection with eastern boundary of Mochongoi Location;

thence continuing northerly

by

common boundary

of Mutito,

Gituanrba locations formed by the eastern boundary of Ol Arabel Forest to
the north-westem corner of that forest;
thence continuing norttr-easterly by a straight line on a tue bearing
2;1" 33' to a beacon Kop at the north-west corner of LR. No. 7E22;

of

thence continuing north-easterly, north-westerly and again generally
north-easrcrly by the generally westem boundaries of LR. Nos. 8046,
8(X9 and 8050 to the most northerly corner of tlre last portion on the
Amaya River, being the point of commencement.

COI'NTY
Commencing at the south-western corner of LR. No.
32. NAKT'RU

E80E/2 which

lies to the north-east of Batrati Forest;
thence generally southerly by part of the generally eastern boundary
of LR. No. 8807 to its intersection with the generally northern boundary
of that forest;
thence south-eastcrly, generally southerly and south-westerly by part
of the northern, the eastern and southern boundaries of that forest to its
most southerly conrer;

I

-l
I

;

1'

i

i.
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thence generally southerly Qy tfr" western boundaries of LR. Nos.
M5ll8, MSDD, MSl2tR,8262, 10448 and 115715 and by the extended
po,4ion to the Mbaruk Rirter;
boun{afy of the

,
$st
)
thence generally northerly and easterly up-s@am'by the centre
course of that river and continuing by the southem. boundary of LR. No.'
10447 to its intersection with the western boundqrypf L.R. No.1044412:

i
.l

I

,,1

thence south-easteriy ana nomtr+astprly by the western and oouthern
boundaries of tha.p poition to its south€astern

corner;

'

'

,

thence southerly by part of the westeiir boundary of LR: Xo. OiZttZ " .
and the wesGrn Uounaary of LR. No, 10217 to the south-we$tern conrer '*'
of the last named portion;

thence south-easterly and north-easterly by the sodthern bbundaries
Nos . 10217,6559 and 5278 to the intersection of 'the last npmfid,
with the Oleolondo River;

of L.R.

l,

t'\'/'

thence generally south-easterly'and souther,ly downstream by that
river artd by the Malewa RiVer into whictr the Oleolondo,mergqs.to its
. i.
intersection with the northern boundary of Lx'.

l

,]

No.5234;

'and the nortlrcrn
thence easterly. by ttrat noittrern ,boundary
boundaries of L.R: Nos. 42514 and 425112 to the norttt-eastern corner of
the latter portion;
. , .'
thence southerly and south+asterly by the oastern boundary of LR.
No. 425/12 to its intersection vfith the northprn,troundary of L.R. No.
thence easlsrly and north-easterly by the gendrally northern bomdary
of that latter portion to its intersection with thE Muruhki River;

by that river to its
LR. No.3787;
thence south-westerly by)that boundarjr to'its most westcrly corner
and continuing by a strqrgh{ lirle to the north-eastern corner of L.R. No.
thenbe generally sputh-easterly up-sheam

intersection with the north-western boundary of

8756;
thence south-easterly by the north-easiern boundaries of LR. Nos.
8756, 1301/3, 8758 and 3491 to the most'easterly corner of the last named
portion;
thence sogth-westerly arid eouth-eastefly by the northweshrn and
south-wedtetrn boundaries of LR. No. 523Q to the north-western corner of
L-R'. No. 1960; "

I

i

t

I
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thence continuing south-easterly by the south-western boundaries of 10782, to the north- '
:
western corner of L.R. No.

LR: Nos. 1960, 6236,3480, 5256ti,52561R,525',V,

.

1310/8;

thence generally southerly by the generally western boundaries of
LR. Noq. 1310/80, 833914,8171, l3lUS to the most southerly corner of
the last named portio, n;
a

thenpe generall! south-easterly and generally southerly by part of the
generally western boundary of the Kikuyu Escarpment Forest to its
intersmtion with the most easterly corner of LR. No. 378/l;

thence south-westerly and north-westerly by thp south-eastern and
paft of the south-western boundaries of LR. Nos. 378/l nd 37812 to the
mosteasterlycornerof L.R.No.

11192;

,

:

thnee south-westerly by the south-eastern boundaries of LR. No.

tll92

to the most southerly corner of the latter portion;

thence north-westerly by the south-western boundaries of LR. Nos.
lll92 and 8395 to a beacon Quarantine 2 at the south-western corner of
'
L.R.

N9.8396;

'l

thence norttr-westcrly by the generally west€rn boundary of
8396 to the south-western corner of LR. No. 8398;

LR. No.

thence north-westerly by part of the south-western boundary of that
portion to its intersection with the south-eastern boundary of LR. No.
?.662;
thence south-westerly by that boundary to its south-western'corner;
thence generally north-westerly by the generatly westem boundaries
of LL. Nos. 2662, l38O an( 1381 (G.L.) to ttre most northerly corner of
the last named portion;

thence north-westerly and'north-easterly by the south-western and
north-western boundaries of LR. No. 10998 to the intersection of the last
named boundary with the Marmonent River;

thence generally north-westerly upstrream by that river,
intersectisn with the south-western boundary of LR. No.7265;

to

its

thence north-westerly by that boundary to the most southerly corner
of LR. No. 1771;
thence norttrerly by the western boundary of that portion, to'the mostr
easterly conrcr of the Eastern Mau Forest;

.

j
I
i
i
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I
I

i

thence south-wesrcrly and north-westerly by the generally southern
boundary of that forest to its intersection with the south+astern boundary
of LR. No.8669/3;

i
I
I

thence south-westerly by the south+astern boundaries of LR. Nos.
866913 and 8670 to the most southerly cornerof the last named portion;

I

thence generally north-westerly by thc generally south-westffn
boundaries of LR. Nos. 8670, 8671, W4,8675, 867E and 86E0 to Op

I

nordrern-western corner of the last named portion;

i

I

l

I

I

thence easterly by the northern boundaries
E679 to a beacon EDDIE;

of LR. Nos.

E6E0 and

I
I

thence south+asterly by the north+astern boundaries
8679 and %7 to the north-western cornerof LR. No. t668;

of LR. Nos.
I

thence north-casterly by the north-western boundaries of L.R'. Nos.
8668, 8667,8666, E665 and 8664 to the north-wesem corner of the last
named portion;

I
I
I

I
I

I

thence northeasterly and nomh-westerly by the generally westem
boundary of L.R. No. E663 to the south-western conrr of LR. No. 95E3;
thence north-westerly by the south-westcrn hrdaries of LR. Nos.
9583, 8657 and 11569 to the intersection of the last namcd boudary with
the generally southern boundary of the Eastem Mau Forsst;
thence generally north-westerly and gcnerally sotrth-westerly by that
forest boundary to its intersection with the Amala River;
thence generally south-westerly

downsftam by &at river to a beacon

AmalaRiver;
thence on a true bearing
beacon

of 326" 30' for a distance of 4ilo2 feet

b

Peg2;

thence on a hue bearing of 3l5o 55' for a distance of

l$n

feet to a

beacon Peg 1;

thence on a true bearing of 303o 35' for a distance of 6J80 foet to a
bcacon

AN 7A;

thence on a true bearing of 3250 0E' for a distance of 7,860 feet to a
beacon NHK;
thence on a true bearing
beacon 69;

of 350o !X)'for a distance of ?A2EO feet to a

thence north-westerly by a shaight line to the most southerly cornor
of LR. No. 107E5/2 (GI.) on the generally north-western boundary of the
Wesrcrn Mau Forest;

I
I

,l

I

I

I
I
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thence generally nomh-easrcrly by that forest boundary to the northLR. No. 1888;

eastern cornerof

cornerof
generally south-eastern boundary of the Western

thence south+aslerly by a sraight line to the most northerly

LR. No.

8772 on
Mau Forpst;

fie

tlpncc generally easterly by that forest boundary and generally
norttrcrly by tb eastcm boundary of the same forest to the intersection of
thc latter with the generally southern boundary of the main NahuruKisumu main railway line rpserve;
thence generally westerly by that railway reserve boundary to its
interrection with the generally eastsrn boundary of tondiani Town;
thencc generally northerly by part of that town boundary to its most
northerly oomer on the generally north-western boundary of Mount

Londiani Forest;
thence generally north-easrcrly by that forest boundary to the most
southcrly corner of LR. No.9577;
thcncc generally north-casterly by part of the generally south-eastern
UounOary of that portion to a point approximarcly
feet frrom the
portion;
south-eastcrn sorner of that

lW

thcnce south-westerly by a sEaight line to the north-westcrn comer
L.R. No.9675 on the boundary of the Mount Londiani Forest;

of

thence generally eastcrly, gencrally south-easterly and generally
southerly by that forest boundary 3o th€ south-eastern c.orner of LR. No.

9ffil1;

thcnce by a shaight line norft-easterly to the most wostorly cornor of
LR. No. 89OSl4 on the generally eastcrn boundary of Mount londiani
Forcst;

thenoe north-easterly, northerly, generally north-easrcrly and
generally south-easterly by that forest boundary to the most westerly
sorncrof LR. No.9856;
thencc mrth-easterly by the north-western boundaries of LR. Nos.
9856, 487129,481f2814,4871n,48712614 and by the extonded northwestcrn boundary of tho last named portion to its intcrsoction with the
north+astcrn boundary of the Nakuru-Eldama Ravine road reserve;
thcncc gercrally south-easterly by that rcad rpserve boundary to its
intcncction with the north-wcstcrn boundary of LR. No.486/1/R;

with the Molo River;
thertce generally north-easterly downstrearn by that river
intersection with the south-westem boundary of I.,R,No. 10938;'

to its

;

therrce north-westerly, north-east€rly, south-easterly, generally
southerly and easterly by the'south-western, north-western, north-eastern
and part of the generally eastern boundaries of L.R. No. 10938 to th€
north-eastern corner of that portion;
thence genorally south-edsterly by the generally north-eastern
boundary,,of L.R. No. 10939 to its north-easteflr corner;
thence generally south-easterly by the northern boundaries of L.R.
Nos. 47515, and 47516 and 475{7 ,to the north-eastern corner of the last
named portion;
'thence nortli-easterly 'by the north-western boundary of LR. No.
%)23 to the south-western corner of LR. No. 1O851;
thence norttrerly and easterly by the western and part of the northern
boundaries of that portion to the south-western cornerof LR. No. 1168/R;

thence generally northerly by the western boundaries of LR. Nos.
11681R, 7364,2680, 8r',39,8438, 8437 and original LR. No. 26f,21R
(C.L.) to the north-western corner of the last named

r

thence norttr-easterly by the northern boundaries of L.R. Nos.2682lR
(G.L.) and 10762 to the intersectiorr of the latter with the Waseges River;

.

portion;

thence generally northerly and north-westerly downstream by that
LR: No.
t0753l'

river to its intersection with the florth-western boundary of

ttience north-easterly and generally south-easterly by the northwestern and north-eastern boundaries of LR. No. 10753 to its sotttheastern corner on the generally western boundary of Marrranet Foreist;
thence continuing south-easterly by ttrat fordst boundary to the
norttrcrly cornbr L.R. No. 9469;

most

thence south-westerly by the north-western boundary of that portion
and the south-east6rn boundaries of LR. Nos. 6718 and 1O474 to the
south-eastern corner of the last named portion;

thence soulh-westerly and south-easterly by the generally eastern
'
boundary of LR. No.267518 to the south-eastern comerof ttratportion;

:

),

-)
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thence south-eastgrly by the ienerally eastern,boundaries of LR.
Nos. 5281 ,5614t 65i$'8, 6518/3-to the north-eastern corner of L.R. No.

653il1;

t

thence westerly 'aUd south-westerly by the northern and, western
boundaries of thal portiorl to its'south-westeflr comer;

.'

,

thene contirluirtg sguttr-westerly by the generally, weptern boundafiy
of LR. No. 8808/2 to the point gf comm€ncement. ,

,),

, .

Comniencing
international

33. NAROK

CO[rNrY

at Boundary Pillar No.' 17 on the Kenya-Tanzania

boundary;

\

thence on a hue bearing of 346 46' to the confluence of the Kasumi
(Chesumwe) River wi*r tbeMigori (Gori) Riv€r; '
t,

thence generally north:wesibrly and downstream by the Migori (Gori)
River to its intersection with the generally pastern boundary of L.R. No.
thence generally northerly and north-westerly by that boundary to the
rnost northerly.corner of ttrat portion;

,

j

, thence on a tme bearing of 352 3{' 46' for a distance of 10964 feet
to a beacon {,';
'thence
on uue bearing of 45o 48' .54* for a distance of its
, ,',
intersection with the south bank of thesare Riveri

i

thence by that line Lxtended to the cenhe course of that river;

thence generally easterly and up-stnearn by the centre pourse of that
river to bbeacon R at its

source;

:

thence on a true beading of 82o 42' 45n for a distance of 4,669 feet to
thence on a true bearingqof
a beacon

73 41' 37n for a distance of 6219 feet'to

thenceonamrebearing of
a beacon Nyabitunya W;

76 37'slu foradistance of 15293 feetto

Makenche;

thence on hue bearing of
beacon Nyabitunya;
a beacon Onanja; ,

!4'

bercon Gup;

52' 56o for a distance of 3A35 feet to a

f

11,070 feet to

t

thence on a true bearing of
a

,

rc

?3' 24' for

a

distance of 10561,feet to

3U
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thence on a true bearing of 75o 45' 49n for a distance
a beacon

of 16076 feet to

Kisuna;

thence on a true bearing of 76o 05'53' for
rigonometrical point Gelegele;

thence south-easterly by
Abossi;

a distance

of 55521 feet to

a straight line to trigonometrical beacon

thence continuing south-easterly by a straight line to the confluence
of the Amala and Nyangoris River;
thence generally north-easterly upsfieam by the cenhe counle of the
Amala River to its intorsection with the generally south-western boundary
of Trans-Mara Forost;

thence north-westerly and north-easterly by the south-wostern and
north-western boundaries of that forcst to its north-eastern corneu
thence on a true bearing

of l70o 30'for a distance of Vl28O feet to

a

beaconNPX;
thence on a mre bearing
beacon

of l45o 08' for a distance of 7,860 feet to a

thence on a Etre bearing
beacon Peg 1;

of 123

thence on a tnre bearing
beacon Peg2;

of l35o 55' for a distance of 4$l feet to a

At[7&

:'

35' for a distance of 6J80 feet to

a

thence on a tnre bearing of 146o 30' for a distance of 4JO2 feet to
beacon AI\,IALA RwER and continuing on the same true bearing to its
intereection with the Amala River;

thence north-easterly up-strcam by that river to its intersection with
the generally southern boundary of the Easrcrn I\dau Forest;

thence generally easterly, north+asterly and south-casterly by that
forest boundary to its intersection with the south-western boundary of LR.
No. 11569;
thence south-eastorly by the south-western boundarics of LR. No.
11569, 8657 and 9583 to the south-western corner of the last narned
portlon;
thence south-eastcrly and south-westerly by the generally westcrn
boundary of LR. No. 8663 to the north-western @nrer of LR. No. 8664;
thence south-westerly by the north-western boundaries of LR. Nos.
8664, 8665, 8666, 8667 and 8668 to the north-western corner of the last
named portion;

'l
c
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thencc north-westerly and wes&erly by the north-castern and nortlacrn
boundaries of L.R. No.8679 to the norttr-eastern comerof LR. No.8680;
thence continuing westorly by the norttrorq bomdary of that portion
to its norttr-wesforn c(mrcr;

tlrence gpnerally south-eastcrly by the generally south-wcstern
bounerbs of LR. Nos. 8680, 8678, 86-75, 8634, 8671 and 8670 to the
upst surtlrcrly comer of the last named portion;

tlBnoe generelly nortlucasrcrly by the generally southeasern
borydariss of LR. Noe. 867O ard 8669/3 to the intersection of the last
narpd with ilp generally gouthorn boundary of the Eastern Mau Forcst;
tlrcnce south-easterly and north-easterly by that forest boundary to the
north-nrcsnenr cornerof

thnce

LR. No. t17l;

soutfocrly by the $,Estern bflrndary of that portion to tho nonh-

weo0em cormorof

LA.I,[o. 7261'

thesffi smrth-easterly by the south-wcstemr bomdary of that portion
to its interscction with the Marmonet Riwr;
thcoce generally south-easrcrly downstreaur by ftat river
intprsection urith the nordl-western bouodsry of LR. No. 10998;

r

to

its

thonce south-westerly and sonth-castfrly by the north-src$fiera snd
south-western bourdaries of that portion to the most nordrer$ corner of

LR. No. l38l;

"

thence gonerally south-wcsrcr$ and generally couth-casterly by [re
generally weetern boundrries of LR. Nos. 1381, 1380 and 2662 to the
mort southerly cormrof tlre last narned portion;
thence rcrth-eastcrly by ttle south-eastprn boundary of LR. No.2662
to its intersection with the south-westcm bundaryof LR. No.8398;

thence south-easterly by part of that boundary and ttrp sdrth-west€m
boundary of L.R. No.8395 to beacon Qnrantine 2;
thence souttrerly by a sraight line to riguronrcrical
on the summit of Ol Doinyo Nyukie (Suswa);
thenoe south-wcsterly by a straight line to Mosiro

bemn Nyukie

Hill;

thene gBnerally eoutherly by the top line of Ngununan Escarpment
to Ol Doinyo Ipngdrale;
thence due south to thc northern

boudsry of L.R. I$o. 3867 (the l*ke

Nahon concession);
thence westerly and southerly by part of tlp northern and the western
boundaries of LR. No. 3867 to the south-western c(xner of that portion on
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the meridian 36o east of Greenwich and the Kenya-Tanzania international
boundary;
thence north-westerly by that intemational boundary to the point
commencement.
34.

of

KAIADO COUNTY

Commencing at a beacon MR on the Kenya-Tanzania international
boundary;
thence generally northerly and norttr-westerly by that international
boundary to the south-western corner of L.R. No. 3867 being at the
intersection of that international boundary and the 36o meridian east of
Greenwich;
thence norttrerly and easterly by the western and part of the northern
boundary of L.R. No. 3867 to the intercection of the latter boundary with a
line due south from Ol Doinyo Lengdrale;
thence due north to Ol Doinyo

Irngdrale;

thence generally northerly by the top line of Nguruman Escarpment
to Mosiro Hill;

thence north-easterly by a straight line to trigonometrical beacon
Nyukie on the summit of Ol Doinyo Nyukie (Suswa);
thence northerly by a straight line to a beacon Quarantine 2;

thence south-easterly by the south-western boundaries of LR. Nos.
8395and lll92 to the most southerly corner of the latter portion;
thence on a fiue bearing
beacon P;

of

194o 42' 28u for a distance

of 8377 feet to

thence on a true bearing of 195o 45' 49n for a distance of 16J36 feet
to beacon N;
thence on a true bearing
beacon M;

of

195o 45' 42u for a distance of 7 il98 feet to

thence on a tnre bearing of 218o 11' 19n for a distance of 12862 feet
to a beacon L;
thence on a tnre bearing of l00o 53' 2On for a distance of 62f41 feet
to beacon Masai on the generally southern boundary of the Dagoretti

Forest;
thence south-easterly by that forest boundary to the point where the
It[bagathi River emerges from the forest;
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thence generally south-easterly downstream by that
intersection with the north-western boundary of LR. No. 197;

327

river to its

thence south-westerly and south-easterly by part of the north-western
boundary and the south-western boundary of that portion and continuing
south-easterly by the south-western boundary of LR. No. 584?2 to the
most southerly corner of that portion;

thence south-westerly and south-easterly by the north-western and
south-western boundaries of LR. No. 1161 and continuing south-easterly
by the south-western boundary of LR. No. 19?3 to the most southerly
corner of that portion;
thence norttr-easterly by part of the south-eastem boundary of L.R.
to its intersection with the extended western boundary of L.R.
No.193/4;

No.

19213

thence south-easterly by the western boundary of the latter portion to

its most southerly corner on the comer on the generally north-western
boundary of Ololua Forest;

thence north-easterly and generally south-easterly by the northwestern and northern-eastern boundaries of that forest to its most easterly
point on the Mbagathi River;

.

thence generally south-easterly downstream by that river and the
frhUafasi River which form part of the generally south-western boundary
of Nairobi National Park and continuing by that park boundary to the
nqrth-western corner of LR. No. 10029;
thence south-westerly, south-easterly and generally north-easterly by
the western and part of the south-eastem boundaries of that portion to the
intersection of the last named boundary with the generally north-westem
boundary of LR. No. 10021;
thence south-westerly by part of that boundary to the most westerly
corner of that portion;

thence south-easterly by the south-westem boundary of LR. No.
10021 to its intersection with the generally western boundary of the
Nairobi-Mombasa main railway line rcserve;
thence generally south-easterly by that railway neserve boundary
excluding all former trading cenffes on that line, to its intersection with the
Kiboko River, south-east of Kiboko Station;

thence generally south-westerly up-sffeam by that river to its
intersection with the extended straight line joining trigonometrical beacons
Chyulu I and Emali;

-!q

:
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thence south-easterly by that straight line to trigonometrical beacon

Chyulu

1;

thence generally south-easterly and southerly by a serbs of lines
joining the summits of the Chyulu (Ngulia) Range for 3 distance of

'approximately 12 railes to trigonometrical_beacon Ridgei

thence on a true bearing of lglo 34' and for a distance of 35,445 feet
to trigonometrical station Chamwie;

thence on a true bearing of

?33 46'for a distance of 10,555

feet to a
\

beacon Lava;.

'

i'

thpnce on a true bearing of 187" 02' for a distance of 69J6O feet'
passing through Magoine Canrp site to trigononretrical beacon Rocks, and
continuing on that same true bearing for a disancg of appnrximately 764
. feet to the intersection of that line with the Rombo (or Ngare I*n) River;
thence westerly and up-stream by the course of that river to I pgint '
which lies on a ftue bearing of 0o 00' 23; frd approxinnately 3@ feet from
a beacon t.23 on,the south side of that river;

thence

on a tnre bearing of 180' 00' 2J" for .a

distance of

thence continuing on that same true bearing for i distance of 32f@
feet and passing threugh trigonornetrical beacon Mid to a beacon MSE a#d
continuing by that sanre tnre bearing of ,l80o 00' 23'! for a distance of
ap'proximately lzQ feet to the intersqction of that line with the Ollaioqir

6iavo) g.ivei;

.

thence generally south-westerly and upstream by the courle of that
river to the confluence.of the Njugini River;

'

then"e geneially riorth-westerly and west€rly and upstrcam by the

course of that river"to its intersection with the eashrn boundary of original

L.R. No.9378;

'.i

thence northerly by part of that boundary to trigqnometrical beacon

Njugini;
thence on a tnne bearing of 266 02' for a distance of 36637 feet to
point
the
of commencement.

"H
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35. KERICHO COUNTY

Commencing at the intersection of Kericho-Sotik road reserve with
generally norttreril UounAary of LR. No. gZZO;
thence generally no-rtherly by that road reserve boundary to ri point 6f
approximately lL mile south-west of the confluence of nro unnamed rivers
south of Kipsonoi River;
tlrpnce north-easterly by a straight

fne to that confluerrce i

thence continuing generally irorth-easterly downsffeam
unnarred river

b

by an

its coifluence witn the Kipsonoi River;

thence generally north-westerly downsubam

by thrt river to

its

confluence with the Sondu River;
thence generally north-westerly downstream by the centre course of
river
to a point on a bearing of 181" 0l' 56' and at a distance of 50
that
feetapproximately from abeacon CK;

thence on a bearing of 01o
approximately to a beacon CK;

01' 55n for a

distancp

of 50 feet

following
distances
slbcessively
for
following
approximate
to
the
tnre bearingq and
a beacon CK 7thence by straight lines each terminating'at a beacon onthe
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thence generally northerly, downstream by that river to its
intersection wiith a line on a bearing of 234" 41' 58' and at a distance of
I 13 feet from :l beacon CK 8;
thence o+ a true bearing of 54o 41'
that beacon;

58' for a distance of 113 feet to

thence by a straight line each terrrinating at a beacon on the
following fiue bearings and for the following approximate distance
successively tc, a beacon CK
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thence continuing on the same true bearing of 46o 18' 49'! to its
intersection with the cente course of the Awach River;
thence generally norttrerly downstream by that river to its intersection

with an extended sraight line from beacon CK 22 through beacon CK
224;
thence on a true bearing of 25" 08' 20n for a distance of
approximately 165 feet through beacon CK22A to Beacon CK22:
thence by staight lines each terminating at a beacon on the following
beacon

ffue bearing and for the following distances successively to
CK55_
FrilnSfioort

TOEHffiI

Ihilmr

Scrrfrg

(frI0
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thence Uy d tine on a true bearing of 26" 42' l}.!'.,.for a distance of 5)46
feet.ttrrough CK56 to its intenrcction with the centre coume of tbe Nyando

River;

.'

'

thence generally south-easterly and easterly up-stre'am by that river to
"ite oonfluenc} with the
ftpchoriet Rivef;

i

ttienoe generally nor,th-easrcrly upstream by that
intersectbrt with the eastern boundary of L.R. No.3113;

:

river to its

*pnce norttr-westerly by that boundary abross the main NakuruKisumu railway r€serve and continuing generally north-westedy by ttre
eastern bor;ndary of LR. No..11089.to the northern-east corner of the
latter portion;

thence westerly by the northern boundaries of LR. Nos. 11089,
11/.;515 and 75!g toihe north-western corner of the last natned portion;

thenci north-westerly by the north-eastern poundaries of L.R. Nos.
4dl92, 6030 and 4i93/8 to the most northerly corner of the last named
portioit;
thence so{th-westerly by the 'nortti-we$tern boundary of L.R. No.4193/8 to its intersection with the nofrth-eastern boundary of L.R. No.
s433t2;
t'
:

thence qorth-tnresterly by the north-easterr boundaries of L.R. Nos.
.l
,7'i',15li and 11257 lI to the south-eastern corner of
L.R. No.5481;
543312, 5433ir (C.L.)

thence wesbr$, north-westerly and norttrerly by the iouthern and
generally wester-n boundaries sf LR. Noi. 5481 and 1629/R to thp northwestern corner of the last nqmed ponion;

thence east-norttr-easterly .by the northern boundary of dre sarire
portion and the northern Uouadary of L.R. No. l tZSlti to the norttreastern corner of the latrcr portion;

thence nofih-easterly, iouth-easterly 'by ttre generally northern
boundaries of L.R. No. 1453/R and continuing south-easterly by the
northern bourdary of LR. No. 7297 to the north-western corner of LR.
thence easter$ by *rc northern boundary of L.R. No. 1448/2 to its
inmrsection with the north-we$tern boundary of I.R. No. 11060;

thence norttr-easterly by ttre north-western boundaries of LR. Nos.
11060, 11059, 4fll0tl anA aOtOl+ to the most northerly point of that
portion;

-l
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thence north-westerly by a straight line to the most southerly corner

of L-R. No. 5499 on the generally north-western boundary of Tinderet
Forcst;
thence generally north-easterly and northerly by that forest boundary
to a beacon Nr C4 at the north-eastern corner of L.R. No. 8000;
thence generally easterly by that forest boundary to the north-western
corner of LR. No. 8925;

thence generally easterly by the northem borrndary of that portion to

its intersection with the generally north-eastern boundary of Tinderet
Forest;

thence generally south-easterly by that forest boundary to its
intersection with the generally norttr-western boundary of Mount Londiani
Forest;
therce generally south-westerly by the latter forest boundary to the
most northerly corner of Londiani Town;
thence generally southerly by part of the eastern boundary of that
town to its intersection with the southern boundary of the main NakuruKisumu railway reserve;

thence generally easterly by that railway reserve boundary
north-eastern corner of the western Mau Forest;

to

the

thence generally southerly and generally westerly by the eastern and
part of the generally south-eastern boundary of that forcst to the most
northerly corner of L.R. No. 8772;
thence north-westedy by a straight line to the north-eastern corner

of

LR. No.

1888, on the generally north-western boundary of the Western
Mau Forest;
thence generally south-westerly by part of that forest boundary to the
most southerly corner of LR. No. 10785/2 (GI.);

thence south-easterly
Kiptiget River;

by a sffaight line to its

intersection with

thence south-westerly by that river to its intersection with western
boundary of South Western Mau Forest;

thence genorally northerly, westerly, norttrerly by that forest
boundary to its intersection with the southern boundary of Chaik l.ocation;
thence westerly, south-westerly by that location boundary and
continuing southerly by eastern boundary and Kisiara, Litein and Techoget
Locations;
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thence generally westerly by the southern boundary of Techoget to itg
intersection with Sotik Urban Council boundary;

thence westerly by that boundary to its intersection with Kipsonoi
River;
thence norttrerly downstream by that river
northern boundary of I..R. No.8270;

thence westerly, southerly

to its intersection with

by that boundary to the point of

commencement.
36. BOMET COTTNTY

Commencing at the frigonometrical point Gelegele at the southern
corner of L.R. No. 8997;
thence generally northerly by the Manga
corner of L.R. No. 3644110;

Hill Ridge to the south-west

thence generally easterly by the southern boundaries of that portion to
its south-eastern corner;

thence north-easterly by the south-eastern boundaries of L.R. Nos.
3@110,54fi13 and 546011to the most easterly corner of the last named
portion;
thence north-westerly by part of the generally western boundary of
LR. No. l00l99l2 to the most southerly corner of LR. No. 945/1;
thence continuing north-westerly by the south-western boundary of
L.R. No. 94611and part of the south-western boundary of LR. No. 5411

to the intersection of the latter with the generally north-westem boundary
of the Kisii-Sotik road reserve;
thence generally north-easterly by that road treserye botrndary to its
intersection with the eastern boundary of the Kericho-Sotik road reserve;

thence generally northerly by that road reserve boundary
intersection with generally northern boundary of L.R. No. 8270;

to

the

thence generally northerly by that road reserve boundary
intersection with generally northern boundary of LR. No.8270;

to

its

thence generally north-easterly by that boundary to its intersection
with Kipsonoi River;
thence up-strearn by that river to its intersection with Sotik Urban
Council boundary;

thence easterly by that boundary
boundary of Kipletudo l.ocation;

to its intersection with northern
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thence easterly by that location botrndaay
Mogosiek l.ocation boundary ;

to its

intersectiom with

thence northerly by the western boundary of *tat location and
continuing generally with the wostern and northern boundary of Kimrlot
and Saosa to its intemection with West Mau Forest boundary;

thence south-westerly, south+asterly

by that

to

its

ffr* river to

its

boundary

intersection with Kiptiget River;

thence generally north-eastetly up-strream by
intersection with Nekunr-Kericho County boundary ;

thence southerly-eastedy by that comnron Cou'irty bourdary
sfiaight line to tlre norttr-easterly comer of the Trans-Mara Foresfi

by

a

thence south-westerly and south-easter{y by the north:western and
south-western'boun aries-of that forest to t[r" intersoction of the
boundary with the Amala

latter

River;

,

thence generally norttr-eastedy up-stream 'by
intersectbn with Nakunr-Kericho County boundary;

.

that river to its

thence north-westerly by a sfiaight line to the rigonorretical peacon
Abossi;

thence continuing north-westerly

by a

straight lirre

to

the

trigonomeEical beacon Gelegele, dre point of comrnencemertt.

3?.I(AKAMEGA COUNTY
Cornmencing at the confluence of the ttamaf'akalo with the Nang'eni
River;

thence generally north-easterly and up-stneam by the cquse of the
Namayakalo River for a distance of approxi*rately 2 kilometes (lVt
miles) to a point south-west of Munami Marka;

thence north-oasterly
approximately'1.6 kilometres

by a
(i

sfiaigtrt lin€

for a

distance bf

mite) to that martet;

tlrcnce generall! porttrerly following that part of the houudary
betrveen Bukhayo l-ocation (Busia County) and the lVanga kication
(Kahamega County), to the Sio River;

'

therice generally easterly and up-stream by the course of thatriver
the confluence of the Kabula River;

to'

thence generally south-easterly and up-sfieam by the cource of that
river to a point approximately 0.4 kilomefires (% of a mile) west of Kabula
Market;

)

'

I

;
\1
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ttrence souttrneasterly by a straight line to its intersection with the
Bungoma-Mirmias road (C. 59O) at a point approximately 0.8 kilometres
(}6 mile) south of Kabula
'

Market;

r

thence east:south-easterly by a straight line
$ikerdeloba, a tributary of th Khelaba Riveq

to the source of

the,

thence generally south-easterly afid downstrream by that fiibutary to
its cor$luence wfth tlp Khataba River;
thence generally nor,dr-easterly a,rtd up-stnearn by the course of that
rivor f,or a distanco of approxinq,ately 4 kilometres (215 miles);
thence south-easterty by a straight line to the source of the Msamba
River;

tfonce generally so*h-easter$ and downstrear,rrby the{ourse of ttrat
river to its conflrpnce with the Nzoia River;
thenc, e generalty north-easter$, generially noilhbdy and generally
eastcrly and upsfueamr by tb centrre coruse of that river to the intersection
on the'souttr bank of the eastern boundary of L.R'. No. 1804/R at a,point
no-rttr-west cf Moi's Bridge;

thence genorally soutlrerly by the eastertr boundaries of L.R. Nos.
I 804/R afr 7 223 to the soutbwest corner of LR. No. 1 I 564;
thence generally nor,therly an4 eas$erly by the soudlem boundary of
thd farm following the conr,se of the Little N,zoia River to the north-east
corner of L.R. No. 950,4;

tlrence southerly by the eastern boundryies of L.R. Nos. 9504 and
9505 to the intersectiorl of th€ latter boundary with the Kipsangwe River;

tlpnce up-sfiearn by the course of that river to the north-west corner
of LR. No. l0Z8;
thence southerly hy the western botrndaries of that farm and of part of
the western bourdary of I-R. No. 102f9 to the norttr-east comer of LR.
No.8510/2;
thence by the eastern boundary of that farm to its intersection wittr
the generally northern boundary of the former Soy Trading Cenhe; "

thence by the generally western boundaries of the forurer, Soy
Trading Cenfre and LR. No. 8051R to thc intersection of the western
boundary of that farm with the Sergoit River;
thence generally south-westerly, downsfream by the course of that
river, to its intprsection with the generally eastern boundary of the former
Tirfto Trading Cenhe;
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thence generally norttrerly, westerly and southerly by the generally
eastem, northern and western boundaries of that former trading cenffe to
the intersection of the last boundary with the Sergoit River;

thence south-westerly and downstream by the course of that river
which forms the south-eastern boundary of LR. No. 7446 to its most
southerly corner;
thence north-westerly by the south-westem boundary of that farm and
northerly by part of the western boundary to its intersection with the
Murogusi River;

thence south-westerly and downstream by the course of that river
which forms the south-eastern boundaries of L.R. Nos.3832/3 and3832ll,
and part of the south-eastern boundary of LR. No. 7825, to the
intersection of that river with the generally western boundary of the
railway resorve of the Eldoret-Tororo main railway line;
thence generally south-westerly by that railway reserve boundary to
its intersection with the northern boundary of the Turbo-Webuye Falls
road reserve at Kipkarren River Station;

by ttrat road reserve boundary to its
LR. No.4719;
r.!,
south-easterly by part of the latter boundary to the most

thence generally westerly

intersection with the south-western boundary of

thence
northerly corner of L.R. No. 6176;

thence south-westerly by the western boundaries of

LR. Nos. 6176

and 4130 to the most westerly corner of the latter farm at beacon
thence on a true bearing

of

8858;

131" 08'00u for a distance of 8,428 feet to

beaconNN.20;

of 2A96 feet to

thence on a true bearing
NN. 19;
]beacon
thence on a true bearing
beacon NN. 18;

of 138'

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN. 17;

of 130" 22' 3Ou for a distance of 9,198 feet to

thence on a tnre bearing
beacon NN. 16;

of 174" 29' ?fiu for

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN. 15;

of

132" 08'4Ou for a distance of

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN. 14;

of

1,49o

18' 5Ou for a distanc e

of l09o 36'20',for

a distance

a distance

of 5$92 feet to

of 4,820 feet to
7

9il feet to

48' 00u for a distance of 6555 feet to

,

!
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thence on a tnre bearing
to beacon NN. 13;

of

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN. 12;

of 155o

151o 51'

thence on a tnre bearing of 181o
to beacon NN. 11;

02'
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30' for a distance of

Nu for a distance of 7,883 feet to

52'00' for a distance of

thence on a tnre bearing of 200o 45' 10o for a distance
beacon NN. 10;
thence on a true bearing of.299" 20'
beacon NN.9;

10,835 feet

Qu for

a distance

16,106 feet

of 6J62 feet to

of 4991feet to

thence on a uue bearing of 171o16' 10u for a distance of 13526 feet
to beacon NN.8;
thence on a
beacon

tue bearing of

135o 00'

00' for:a distance of 450 feet to

NN.7;

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN.6;

of 158o 12' 50' for a distance of 8939 feet to

thence on a tnre bearing
beacon NN.5;

of

151o 35'

l0'

r

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN.4;

of

154o 46'

00' for

'

thence on a tnre bearing
beacon NN.3;

of

150o 14' L0' for a distance of 3,046 feet to

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN.2;

of l59o 38' 30' for a distance of

1,187 feet to

thence on a true bearing
beacon NN. 1;

of 155'

52ll

thence on a tnre bearing
beacon SKP. 11 (Charkiakak);

of.172 07' lOn for

for a distance of 4355 feet to
a distance of 7 977 feet to

49' 30n for a distance of

thence on a true bearing of 267" 35'
beacon 19NE;

feet to

a distance

of 2158 feet to

l8' for a distance

of 6,188 feet to

thence on a true bearing of 280" 30' 46n for a distance of 2987 feet to
beacon Kipsogur;

thence on a straight line on a tnre bearing
intersection with Ikuywa River;

of 20lo 35' 28u to its

thence westerly up-stneam to its intersection with Yala River;

:

',

M0
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thence up-stream to its intersection with eastern boundary

Idatfio

l-ocgtion;

.

of South

,

thencb .sotrtherly, then w,bster,ly by the southpm boundary of that
location and continuing to the southefu tbundaiy of East Kisa and West
Kisa Ldcations to its inti:rsection'with.conunon boundary of Kakamsg,a
and Siaya Counties;

thence northerdy, westerly, norlher$ by tde, southern bormdary of
West Kisa Locatioir-and continuing witt, ttr" western boundary of South

Marama, South Wanga and. Kdyonzo 'loc4tionb
commencemgnt.

to the point of

-,

\

38.

VIHIGA CQUNTY

-

Commencing at, the intpryection of northe.rn bqundary of West
Bunyore tocation with'comrtron b"1ry1d* betw6en Vihiga and Siaya;
thence easterly hV.thm boundary and continuing with the nordrern

North Bunyore, Webt Maragoli, East Maragoli .and. Shamakhot*ro
Locations to"its inte$€ction with a line or,Euo harirtg of 20lo 35' 28'

"

, thence

souther$ by the sarne fiue beming to @acon RB;

theace on a true.bearing
beacon FE;

of n3"

42' 22n

fsta distance of 5O37 feet to

thence on a'Eue bearing of 19Ej 24' 53' for a distance
approximately I 1,O48 feet to the-centirc cou$le of the Yala Riyer;

of

,

thence do'wrnstream by .tlte centre/ @urs€ of that river to its
intersection with'a line beaiin! 28" 35'34'frorr a beabon NW on the
south bank of that river;

there by that line through beacon NtV on a tnre O*lrt of fl)8e 35'
34" and for a distance of approxirnately 3,098 feet to tlre Mctromekek

River;

I
I

,

thence up-shearn by the course of that qrvcr to its intersection with
the Eastor south side of tlre Eldorct-Kisumu mainroad r€serTe;

rod reserve boundary for,a diltance of
kilomehes:11
1.6
mile)
to a point where the road hrns
apptiximately
shqplV north-west;
dtpnce eouffr-westerly by ttrat

thence by a line generally south-wester$ to the confluence of the
Kibeita *nd Mwata sfteaq$ on the south side of the Eldoret-Kisumu main

roadreserve;

,

I
I

TlhG

€aunty Bautfuri*eB,rt i ZfiI6

smqight line
€d ffio
@.e kihmetu$ (l4

soffi,,@ai mmmy

@ty

iB iWiae, uiith the
mm sssw, a* a,Boir*,
EikI mffi, of l}M, HffiGq

Mwmt$
M

tkwE hy *

te,

W es$ E@ffd ffieFEE EmrffitrS tnUMIs@
6ffiEe g@aruJ+ sodh.w@,eflb*iry * ffi*
dieb to'
qf
th
$fr8@ry
ffi'Ec
S$offi) ffi@.

tforee

smMy

tftGilffi eoffiftmiqg gpucr,affi$

$igryrodClmag@sftiffi;

lhrcc m*rg tu
ilaryr suGamr

ffi-qrcmd$,g,theffiw

Cmrqels

Ctemoryed Sorc sfrcffi;

gwr& sffi@

tetuwb&cvieintryof Sm@,

r
'

sf &q

s&ffi, te ib mrdIuore, wi&'&'

Mc8gffidf sffiyh* a@xltlircm
t[Effic cotffiffiing

&:

the cqlftrc$oe o#&e

Etrsstm

fU, lS€. $we.

Seam

etmce cffiiog sCId*-*m&" US & gffibft l$r&, to &
Mueotim of ed Iirc w8& tu no6'de o$&e, $em M,jsstiffi;
&nmce cootinuing gencraey #uso&ts by ee geners& ffi&rm
,t@ t@ 6F iWtigsd
brepc&ries of th K&psffit *4, &qF
tfu gwalh norythmn Uowxmqe of &p trap&m $ub''hcmbm of &s
P$ry"ori tr oeatiom;
funce cmtlnuing gefferaE1l $cserll aad souft-w.Gserh by 6e
Scmffiey nsttrcm ard nortft-wes0em bo@fox of fu htm sutr'Ioedion
EitB iffirseotion with ttp gercr@r ffi&,eastsreUouaAry of l(apsryele
.hcatkm;

fipnco by dmft Uoumerygprcraffif wrs$or}y coiGs itrt@rsoetio@wi&ttrc
side of the Kisumu-Kape&ot rcd pwve;

effinr

so*My by eat rcad rcssrvc bounfuy @ iS
with the northern bowers of tb€ Nyangr6qi Mission hd;

thnoe gcrrcraEy

ifficetion

themee nortli-easer,ly, sotdilrcarkrty, soufit"wesErly ad nord$'
creserty by part of thc gerrer,elly ffitkrn" &c eastern, tlre southrnr md
peft of the gprrcr&lly we$ern homffis of the N5rmg'ori Mission M 80
th inersoetion of tha gercrdtry mttrcr* bormfuy of the Kftlttunl
Loeatiul of Kisnrnu Cotnrty;
thmce generally westrrly h$ Sros beation bour,uilary to its intprsoctisn
with the north-oastern bouadary of !6acem, Ton p;

6ance generally nortlr-weserly, south-trcstody and souther$ by that
town boundary to its south'westemeoi@

I
i
I

i
i

1
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I

i

1

thence southerly, westerly and northerly by eastern, southern and
western boundary of South Bunyore Location and continuing with western
boundary of West Bunyore Location to the point of commencement.

39.BT'NGOMA COT.'NTY
Commencing at a point on the Kenya-Uganda international boundary
in the vicinity of Hot Springs where the Suam River emerges from the
crater of Mount Elgon;
thence south-easterly by a straight line to the source of the Kimothon
River;

thence continuing generally south-easterly and downstream by the
course of that river for a distance of approximately 7 kilometres (4lL
miles) to the intersection of a cut and beaconed line with the south bank;
thence south-westerly and south-easterly by that cut and beaconed
line to a beacon at the south-western corner of LR. No.643912;

thence continuing generally south-easterly by the south-western
boundary of portion to its intersection with the Kaptesang River;

thence generally easterly, south-easterly, south-westerly and
generally southerly downstneam by the course of that river and the
Kamakoiwa River to the intersection of the southern boundary of LR. No.
577612 with the east bank of that river;
thence east-north-easterly by the southem boundaries of LR. Nos.
577612 and 577713 and continuing across a road of access to the southwestern corner of original LR. No. 8979;
thence generally north-easterly by the southern boundaries
latterportion and of L.R. No. 8994 to the Ewaso Rongai River;

of the

thence continuing generally north-easterly and up-stream by the
course of that river to the intersection of the southern boundary of L.R.
No.8987 with the east bank;
thence continuing east-north-easterly and generally northerly by the
southern boundaries and part of the eastern boundary of that portion to the
intersection of the extreme southern boundary of LR.7O59l2;

thence continuing east-norttr-easterly by the southern boundary of
that portion and the southern boundary of L.R. No.7060 to the intersection
of the latter boundary with the western boundaries of L.R. No. 8986;
thence south-westerly and generally east-north-easterly by part of the
western and the southern boundaries of that portion to the intersection of
the latter boundary with the Nzoia River;

I

l
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thence downstream by that river to its confluence with the Msanrba
River;

thence up-stream by the course of that river
approximately 6 kilometres (4 miles) to its source;

thence nor0r-westerly
approximately

I mile

by a

straight

for a

line for

distance

of

a distance of

to the Khalaba River;

thence downsfream
approximately

by the course of that river for a distance of

4

kilometrcs (Zrh miles)
Sikendeloba River;

to its confluence with its tributary, the

thence generally westerly by the course of that river, and continuing
along the alignment of that river for a distance of approximately I mile to
the Bungoma- Mumias road (C.590), at a point approximately 0.8
kilometres (yL mile) south of Kabula Market;
thence north-westerly for a distance of approximately

I

mile to the

source of the Kabula River;

I

thence downstream by the course of that river to its confluence with
the Sio River;

,

to the intersection of the generally western boundary of West Bukusu

thence generally westerly and downstream by the course of that river

[.ocation;

thence generally northerly by that location boundary to the
of the generally western boundary of South Myanga Sub-

intersection
location;

thence generally north-westerly and north.+asterly by the generally
western boundaries of South Myanga and Norttr Myanga Sub-locations to
a bridge on the Bungoma-Lukolis road (C.5049) where that road cnosses
the Mosokota

River;

T

thence generally north-westerly by the generally western boundary of
North Myanga Sub-location to a bridge on the Tororo-Bungoma railway

line;
,:
r thence generally northerly by a track to the most north-easterly

corner

of Lupida Sub-location;
thence generally easterly by the southern boundary of Kocholia Sublocation for a distance of approximately % of a mile to the most-westerly
corner of West Sibot Sub-location;

I

I

{
I
I

l

i
I
I
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ttlarer geaordly norttpeaserly and northerly by the gerrcraffiS
wesern termAy of frrtt sub.hcdim b a point m the Malakisi River
approxim*ely 1.6 kitoretnes (1 mib) rmttr-west of Bitobo School;

furee ry.sffim

bryr

eading eerxtro;

thence nor&-@steuty by that fcrrcr trading centne boudary fffi r{}o
of approximaEly rA af a crile to the inters€ction of a track whiehrl
forms put of tlp gpreralty we$t€rn boundoty of Malakisi
rr

distancE

Imation;

.

th€mce gefl@ral$ north-ester$ ard norther{y by the gerrcrat}y
western bou&ilary of &at sublocatimt to a point on ttre Matakisi River
approxirhdely I.6 kilonretres (l mile) north-west of Bitoh School;
thence ups&eam by the course of ttrat river in a generally northeasterly direction to its confluenee with a tributary named Kisawiyi;
ttrence geuerally nutb-westerly to the highest point on a hill known
Mwaliye, approxirnately l.Zkilometrres (3A of a mile) west of the former
Malakisi Trading Cerfire;
as

thience generally north-easterly to the north-western corner
former trading cenre;

of that

tlpnce generally north-westerly, east€rly by the western and northern

boudary af Malalcisi Location and continuing with southern bounda,ry of
Namumbila and Lwandanyi Locations to intersection with the Kabukara
River;
thence generally nor0r-westerly and downstream by the course of that
river to its confluence with the Lwakaka (Lwakhakha) River, which forms
part of the Kenya-Uganda international boundary;

thence gienerally norttr-easterly and upsfream by the centre line
that river to its source (at a latitude of approximately 1o 06' 23" N.);

of

rrr""fl["o.. easter$ by a straight line for a distance of approximatcly
17,600 feet to the second highest summit of Mount Elgon at an dtitudc of

afEHqfii@

14'l{0.feetll,r'i -;ii:';j,'"
\:ir$;.616nggltfoifiiet'Iyiiy,d i(16i!fft',iitt

foi

d-,Oistao""

i
l
I

i

i

thc o&rtrrn of &at river io a generally north
easerty directim to its eoafhreffi wift arihrtary nad Kisawiyi;
thaa€e gmaraEy norfunresErly b the highst point on a hill kaofrrn
as Mwaliye, rypurirnately q4 d a mi[E west of thc former Matakisi
Tr,ding C.entre;
tbrc generatty north-easterly to the norttr*rostern cofiler of th

fqrer

I

of approximately
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40. BUSIA

*

COIAIf,?

Corrmencing at a point on thpKcnya-Ugandaioemmioonl UoWary
lhe conffulcnce of the Kabukara River uri*r tb tril'akka (Lwakh*ea)

Rilrr4
gsnefidly south-eaml5r mmd upffi
by tbe nffihcro ad
tusbla twnOryy of Nodr Tem X-wafon *o fis imrsectirom wie sorlfuoru

fuoe

bmkyd&ffialTqol.ocaioq

sou&-umly hy ,fu

nffia Uol*ry of fu
hc*iln md m,iauing with Src €qstemr mdary €f Eas E#&a,trro,
Cffi&l B*trayo, Marachi East, to its ifiters@tiffii ryilh eact-BffiffiErn
omsrof!ilrdi Cenual;
fuce

Snf,erally

soutMm b6Mat5, 'd ililsmr&i 'Cenual amd
intersectiur wfuh oa*era tsrmd&ry of Smia Nsrth

Ihn@ $eserty by

tflrydi Btr€st e is
Lmlm;
fuce

geremlly south weserly by &d hmdryaad cooniruing with
tnffim Ootufuy of Samia Sur&, Ecst Erye, SM Bwryala to its
imuuuion wift Kenya-Ugande iffiErasiM beilnery m a .pofuit 'fu {ske
V*mia me-.urcst <f Mageta IM;

.

ilka@ byasmaight line norrhwesterly.to&pffit mttcmypoint af

&udn[shilq

ilME by fu suflfi-westsa
ruourmlhsrly pqi$
furce

,qod q/€sttrs

fues of {hat land to ,its

try a snaight line nor&-eastedy to'fie

,tu.8bRi+er;

fure,ups*ream by the cffie fire

&e$ryoRiver;

dfut

6tnft of ,the mrrdr of

river ro

ib crd,luerce

rvith

oe ulr-'sEoam by the sEuE€,lire ef frE $mgo Rirner to is oorm,
etdrcd t[, tsomdary Pililar X oerered b5r a caim of sffiies;
fue by a straight,line ffii.a ffi bearing d 4f ffi'OE' $oradisunre
'dmB:7 fect to a stone;

#

$orafue

{hourc by e {6igMlioemnffietemfusf
58't00"
,d'9ts3"6 ftot to ;Bulndary Pillr Y oenr *rc mpin ilfiurniue.Busia smd;

{bmc by smaigftt lines effih rerurinuing,et atoundary pillu on,the

ffi{,ling

harirrys,ard for &e fgllowing distance sucoessively-
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ftrilFm

filffitr

8.PY

EP, I

B"P.

1

BP-3

8.F.2

B.F. T

{0' fi0{ft 0[, {t'

Bf,$

3.R{

0l'

B.F.{

B.P. $

I

8.P,7

8F.i

gF.T

BF.?

BF.8

B-F.8

BF.g

Bf.

mhrffi

EGnrtf

$f

xr rr

$tr

H' {ry
{l' 00' $r
+s 0r
0r $' If
0{' ur ffir
?rffi #
f,?r

thence by the last line extended for a distance
feet to Alupe River;

ffi

e${
{fi3
f ,$12

$80

l,mr
$?t

ts
I,m
f,c0

of approximately 54

thence downstream by the centre line of that river to its confluence

with the Kame River;
thence downstream by the centre line of the Kame River to its
intersection with the eastern boundary of the Busia-Tororo road, which
boundary is 100 feet distant from, and parallel to, the centre line of that
road;

thence

by that eastern boundary of that road northerly to

its

intersection with the Malaba River;
thence up-stream by that river and the Lwakhakha River to the point
of commencement.
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41. SIAYA COI.TNTY

Commencing at trigonometrical pillar New Samia at the north-west
corner of North Ugenya Location on the boundary between Western and
Nyanza provinces;
thence by that location boundary south-easterly, by a straight line, to
the source of the Okhakhala River;
thence continuing generally south-easterly downstream by the course
of that river to its confluence with the Guala River;
thence generally northerly and up-sfrearn by the course of that river to
the confluence of the Ofula Stream;
thence easterly by that stream to its source;

thence continuing by the generally northern boundary of North
Ugenya, Sihayi, and East Ugenya Location and continuing south+asterly
by East Ugenya Location boundary to its intersection with Uholo Norttr
Location;
thence southerly by the eastern boundary of Uholo North and Uholo
East Location to its intersections with the Viratsi River;

thence generally south-westerly, and downstream by the course of
that river to its confluence with the Adoho River which forms the northeastern boundary of Yiro sub-location of South Ugenya location;
thence generally north-easterly and up-sfrearn by the course of that
river for a distance of approximately 2.8 kilometres (l% miles) to its
confluence with the Okwero River;

thence generally north-easterly and up-stream by that river to its
source at the most northerly corner of Ruwe Sublocation at a point
approximately quarter of a mile south of Musanda Village;
thence south-easterly by a motorable track which forms the northeastern boundary of Ruwe Sub-location to the Viratsi River;

thence generally south-easterly and south-westerly by the generally
Yiro Sub-location to the Sega River;

eastern boundaries of

thence up-stream and generally easterly by the course of that river
which forrrs part of the north-eastern boundary of the Malanga Sublocation and the northern boundary of the Regea Sub-location, both of
which are in the Norttr Gem Location, to the intersection of the eastern
boundary of Regea Sub-location on the south side of the Sega River;
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thence generally north-easterly and up-stream by the course of that
river to the intersection of the generally western boundary of North
Ugenya l,ocation;

thence by part of the generally western boundary of that location,
north-easterly, easterly, generally southerly and generally northerly to
Odima Hill;

thence generally north-easterly by part of the generally western
boundary of North Ugenya [,ocation to the point of commencement.

KISI'MU COT]NTY
Commencing at the intersection of the common boundary between
42.

the South Gem and Seme [,ocations with the generally northern boundary
of Rata Sub-location of the Seme l,ocation;
thence generally easterly and generally southerly by that sub-location

boundary to its intersection with the north-western boundary
Kolunje Sub-location of the Seme l,ocation;

of

the

thence generally north-easterly by that boundary to its intersection
with the common boundary of the Seme and Kisumu I-ocations;
thence generally northerly by that common boundary to
coilrmon to the Seme, Kisumu and Bunyore Locations boundaries;

a point

thence north-easterly by the common boundary between the Bunyore
and Kisumu [,ocations to its intersection with the generally south-western

boundary of Maseno Town;

thence generally northerly and north-easterly by the generally
western and north-western boundaries of that town to its most norttrerly
corner;
thence generally south-easterly by the generally north-eastern
boundary of Maseno Town to its intersection with the generally northern
boundary of the KisumuLocation;
thence generally easterly by part of that boundary to its intersection

with the western boundary of the Maseno Sub-location of Kisumu
location;
thence generally south-westerly and generally north-easterly by part
of the western and generally southern boundaries of that sub-location to
the generally north-eastern boundary of the Kisumu Location;
thence generally south-easterly and generally north-easterly by that
location boundary to its intersection with the generally eastern boundary
of the Kisumu-Kakamega road reserve (B.AD;
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thence generally south-easterly by that road reserve boundary to its
intersection with the corlmon boundary of the Nyang'ori and Kajulu
Locations on the north side of that road reserve;
thence generally north-easterly by that common boundary which is
marked by a line of cairns to the most northerly point of Kajulu Location
approximately one mile south of Banja Market;
thence by a straight line south-westerly to a beacon at the extreme
north-eastern corler of L.R. No. 654/18;
thence generally southerly by the generally eastern boundaries of that
portion to a beacon at the most northerly corner of L.R. No. 654/R;

thence following the line at the foot of the Nandi Escarpment
generally south-easterly by the generally north-eastern boundary of L.R.
No. 654/R to the north-western corner of L.R. No. 10419;
thence easterly by the northem boundaries of LR. Nos. 10419,1494
and part of the northern boundary of L.R. No. 5446 to its intersection with
the northern boundary of L.R. No.27?/l (Waterfall Reserve);
thence north-easterly and south-westerly by the northern and eastern
boundaries of that reserve to the north-western corner of LR. No. 7545/3;

thence generally easterly, and continuing to follow the foot of the
Nandi Escarpment and by the generally boundaries of L.R. Nos. 754513,
754511(GI.) and again 754513 to a beacon at the north-eastern corner of
L.R. No. 754513 and on the western boundary of L.R. No. 1602/5;
thence norttrerly and south-easterly by part of the western and the
northern boundary of the latter portion to the north-western corner of LR.
No. 1603;
thence southerly and easterly by the western and southern boundary
of original L.R. No. 1603 and continuing easterly by the southern
boundaries of L.R. Nos. 1604/R and 1605 to the north-eastern corner of
original L.R. No. 1587/R;
thence south-easterly by part of the generally eastern boundaries of
original L.R. No. 1587/R to the most northerly corner of original L.R. No.
1587ll (Kiboin Salt Lick);
thence south-westerly, south-easterly, north-easterly and again southeasterly by the generally eastern boundaries of original L.R. No. 1587/R to
the Kundos (Kapchure) River;
thence generally north-easterly and up-stream by the course of that
river to its intersection with the south-western boundary of LR. No.
1608/1;

f,
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therlce south-wesbrly and dovsnsffiam by that rivar boundary to its
confluenee with ttp NyandoRiwr;

thnce gqneratly westcr$ and north-west€rly and downstream by the
crrrso of that riye.r to its intmwdon with a line on a urrc bsaring sf ?5"
42' lO" &rom beacon eK.56 on the south side of that riverl
th"uoe by that lirc on E truc bearing of 206o 42 l}n through beacon
eI(.56 ard for a dl*tence of approximamly 52J16 foet tobeac.on CK. 55;
therroe by sfiaight lines cach m,nninating at a boacon'for ttle foltmving
beadngs and distances succesoittoly-
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thence on a true bearing of 205" 08' 2Ou for a distance of
approximately 165 feet through beacon CK. 22A to the centre course of
the Ririsik River;
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thence generally southerly by the course of that river to its
intersection with an extended line between beacon CK.2l and CK. 21B;
thence

on a true bearing of 226 18' 49u for a

distance of

approximately 522 feet through beacon CK.ZIB to beacon CK.2l;

thence by straight lines each terminating
following bearings and distances successively-
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thence on a true bearing of 234" 4l' 58u for a distance of
approximately 113 fqet to the centre course of the Buara (Asao) River;
thence generally southerly and up-stream by the centre course of that
river to beacon CK. 7X in the centre of the river bed;

thence on a true bearing of 237o
approximately 55 feet to beacon CK.1;
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thence by straight lines each terminating at a beacon for the following
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4iI. HOMA BAY COI'NTY
Commencing at the confluence of Nyatutu and Sondu (Miriu) rivcrs;

thence south-westerly by the southenr boundary of trkbondo East,
Kabondo West, East Kasipul, Central Kasipul, South Kasipul, West
Kasiprl to the intersection with eastern boundary of Crem East Location;
thence southerly and westerly by that eastem and southern boundary
of Gem East Location and continues with southern boundary of Gem West
to its inrcrsection with eastem boundary of Central Kabuoch Location;
thence south westerly by eastern boundary of Cennal Kabuoch and
South Kabuoch and continuing westerly by the southern boundary of
South Kabuoch, Kanyondoto East, Kanyodoto lVest and Kwabai
locations;

thence north-wesrcrly by generally south-wesGrn boundary of
Kwabai locations to its intcrsection wittr Gwasi East location and
continuing with southern boundary of ttrat location to the Kenya-Tanzania
intcrnational bondary;
thence generally norttrcrly by thc Kenya-Uganda international
boundary tio a point in Lake Victoria at the inrcrsection of a snaight lirrc
running due west from the most northerly point of Ngottre Island;
thence by that sEaight line due east to the most nortbcrly point of
Ngothe Island and continuing by that line to its inrcrsoction with thc centre
line of the Rusinga Channel between Rusinga Island, and Uyoma Point;

tlpnce generally south-easterly by the conhe line of that channel and
generally north+asterly between Uyoma point and While Rock Point to a
point in the Kavirondo Gulf between Homa Point to the south+ast and the
south-eastern shore of Uyoma Location of Siaya County to the north-wcst;
thence continuing generally north-easterly by a straight line to a point

in the Kavirondo Gulf midway betrneen Ndu (Ndere) Island to thc nomh
and the most nortlrerly point of the shore line between Homa Bay and
Kendu to the south;
thence generally easterly by a straight line to a point in the Kavirondo

Gulf approximatcly 5 statute miles north-west of the mouth of the Sondu
River;
thence generally souttr-easterly, easterly and generally southerly and

up-sftam by the centre of that river to the point of commertcement.
44.IIilIGORT COUNTT
Commercing at the intcrsection of Norttr Kamagambo and Cicm East
I"ocations with the sonmon boundary of Kisii

&*ry;
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thence soutireriy by the eastetfl boundruy of Nottir lfuiuagrtrubo and
South Kanragauibo Ipcations zurd continuing southeriy uud westerly by
the ge*erally, eastem and southem boundary of West Kamagarnbo, East
Sakwa and South Sakwa Locations;
thence southerly by easlern bouidary of Knuyarrkago Soiith, Suua
East, tsrikira East, Nyarrbasi East, Bwirege West, Bryirege East Locatioas.

to the boundary pillar No. 17 on the Kenya-Tanzania

intenaationul

boundary;
thence geuerally ntrth-westeriy W that iutenratioual bouii-dary'ro ilie
intersection with a line due east from the shore of Lnke Victoria;

nothem bourid.ary of
thre West Karuugu, East
Karungu, North Kadem locati<ms to its intersection with westcrfi boundary
of Kanyamkago North Locaiiorr;
tirence easter{y by that liue and continuing with

West Karg$gu Locatioir, . and southeriy

thence notth-easterly, soutlierly

by

by the uorthem trouu{ary of

Kanynmirago North Location to it$ ifltersection witir western bouiidary
West Sakwo Location;

of

thence north.:easterly by the westem boundtary oi thai iocatiril ssd
Saicwa, . West Kanugambo East ifun-ragatabo
Locatioirs and coutinuing with nothern boundary' of North Kunagambo
Lucatirn to the point of

contituing with Norih

cornmencemeut.

i

45. KISII COUi{TY

Conrmencing at ttre trigoirornetricai poirrt Gelegele a&
soutlreriy corner gioriginal LJl. No. 8997;

tiic

ntost

t

&ence on & true bearing of 256 05' 53u for a distarce of 55J21 foet
to a beacon Xfisuna;

for a distance of 1d$?6 feet

thence on a truo benring
to a beecon Gup;

of 255" 45'

theace on e true bearing
a beacon Onenjr;

af 256 33' ?Au t'or a distance of 10,561 fest to

thence on a true bearing of
to a beactrn ltyubitunyu

4go

255 42'27u for a tlistance of

thenceonatruebearing af 254 52'56u foradistauceof
a beacon Nyabitunya W;

11,070 feet

3,435feetto

thence on a true bearing of 256d 37' 37u for a distance of 15393 feet
to s beacou Makoncire;

:
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thence on a true bgaring of 253o

4l' 37" for a distarrce of 5219 feet t9

thence on a true bearing on 262 42 45n for a dismnce
to a beacon R at the source of frre Sare.Riveq

d 4569 fu

&e cuurse of &m drs
to thc intersection of the south-easern tourUary of LR. No. EB59 on tre '
'

thence generally westerly amd doumsntryri by

south side;

:

thence continuing generally \ry€sterly, horMy by gsffidly qisscffix
boundary of Gitenge, South Mugiraryo Ce{rlral, Soudr lt{u,girmgo Chdq
South Wanjare and North W.anlue l-ocsiotts tvh*ch,fwns erc
boundary between Kisii, Migod ard Hornn Bay Counties to flts irserssctilom
with north-western corner of Bugeserc luglur;

Wl

thence nordi-easterly

by iltffirtxil bwndxi of

&Wnsero,
Kiomooncha, Mwarnonari, Kegogl to tlfu polar of iuerwctim btween
thence southerly by generally eamm bwndary of Kggogi, Ngenyi
and contfuruing westerly by
tocgion bouildrily U"somtlnt*ng
generally soutlrerly over Manga Ridge b5l cui*em mumOmy of Scrasi md
Nyatieko l"ocation to its intersection wift Kis[ Muaicipality Uomaarf ]

fru

thence generally soutlmtly

by &st

rnunicipd,ity

boffiery ffid

continuing generally south-easterly by geercraflV oor*rsaseiia bodndary

Nyaribari Kiogoro, Nyaribari lfuumbg, Ny,uibati

,&#al,

d

Nyadbei

Masaba to the point of commenctnrcnt
46. NIYAMTRA COUITTY

thence generally southerly aud up-streary by the centre of that river to
confluonce with the Kipsonoi Rivet;

thence generally south-westerly and up-smmm by an unmnred
for a diwlce of appoximarcly 16 a
uibutary of tlte Kipsonoi/Sondu rivers
!j

mile;

thence continuing generally soffir-um{y by a smaigM line to &e
inmrsection of ttre eastern (or solth+a*rn) boundcry of tlrc ilfuriclp
Sotik road reserve;

thence generally southerly

by $at road reserve bouadary to

its

intErsection with the Kisii-Sotik road reserve;

thence gsnerally south-westerly by tte nor&-urcsncur bounduy of
that road reserve to its intersection wift the south'western boundary of
L.R. No. 5411;

r

;tt

ry
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thenoe south+astorly by part of thc laucr boundary and by thc sonthwcstcrn budaries of LR. Nos. 94'fl1 and 10099/2 to a boacon
thc
mostcastcrly conrcrof L.R. No.

*

ffill1'

ftercc couth-wcctcrly by thc conth+astcm boundarics of LR. Noo.
at thc nrost sotrthedy corner of

5{60lll,WR ud 31644/10 to a bcacon
thc last portion;

thcnoc north-wcc0erly and wctnerly by dtc southcrn boundaries
L.R. No. 3644110 to a bcoaon at itr sou6-west oorrer;

of

thcnao gencrally southcrly, nomhwcsrcrly and again gercrally,
sonthcrly by thc MangaHi[ Ridgc to thc uigonomouical pointGelcgcle
thc moot sortluly corncrof uiginal L.R, No.

9!\

*

thclpe north-westcdy by a sraig[t lirc to fu inrcrscction with southwcstcrn boudary of Eaet Kituu lac*bn;

thcme north-westcrly by that bomdary ud continues with nofihwestcrly. noffi-Gastcrly. eartcrly by Ccntral Kftm LocUion boundery to
iE intenoction with wcstcm boundary of Ercrubo Locatioq
thence northerly by thc westcm bourdary of ttut location ard
continuing northcrly by wcstcrn bourdary of Kecrr ard West Mugirango
lncuim to its intcnoction with oommon bqrdory betwecn Homa Bay,
Kisii sttd Nyamin Comtice;

thcne nor$cdy by dnt bormdary ad mntinuing generrlly noftlr
westcrly by Boaamaro, I(oera location 3o its intcrtcction with Wcst
Mugirmgo Loc*ion;
iltctroc gcnerally wcs&nr by 6st locrtim brudary to iB inerloctim
with common bomdary betutoen Homa Bay, Kirii and Nyamin Countice;

by northern bomdary of West Mugirango,
Mugirmgo, North Mugirurgo Ctrchc to 6c point of

thcnac north-eastcrly

Nort

GomrcnoetrEnt

']7.NAINOEI

CTTY

q(x'NTY

Conurrcing at thc intersoction of the Riaro River with the eastcrn
bonndary of the Naircbi-Kamiti rmd rcserve;

thcrp ncth-westcrly by thatrcadrpservc bordary to its inrcrsoctim
with thc north-westcrn bomdsry of L.R. No.7ll7;
thcncc north+astorly by

Rivcr;

th* bomdary o its intersoctim with the Kiu

--1I

i
I
I
t

i
I

thc

I
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thenoc upsfr€am by the ocntrc oullrc of that rivcr, croccing the
Nairobi-Kamiti road rescrve, to its intcncction with the nuth-wesfiern
boundary of Ln. No. 10502;
th€mcc norm-castcrty by

thu Uounaary to thc most northerly oorncrof

that portion;

thence continuing north+astcrly by a straight line, crcssing the
Naimbi-Ikmiti road to thc most westcrly corncrof LR. No.8569/R;
thence generally norttr-wcsrcrly and nuth-casterly by thc gerrcrally
south-wcstcnr and north-westcrn boundarics of LR. No. 76t10 (original
number 3741A) to thc intcrrcction of fi€ latter bomdary wiilr thG lkmiti
River;
thcnoc gercrally eastcrly and south-easterly and down-sream by the
with thc nonth-wcstern bouxlary of

oourBe of thnt river o is intcrscction
the Naircbi-Ruiru road rcscnrc;

thencc south-westerly

by trat road rrscrvc bonndary to

its

intcrsoction with the Gathanini (Gitathuru) River;

therce gencnally castedy and downstrcam by
confluere with thc Naircbi Rivcc

ttur river to

its

thcncc north-eastcrly and downgtcam by that rivcr to its intcrrcction
with the gcncrally north-castcrn borildary of LR. No. 10903;
thcnce south-eastcrly, north-casterly, a8& sou0rcastcrly and eouthby the generally north-castern and
of thc south-castcm
portion
to the intctsection of thc last namod bomdary
boundaries of th*
with thc most northerly oom€r of LR. No. 11593;

westerly

prt

tbene south-easterly by ttre nortlreastcrn UourOry of that portion to
its interrection with the ccnhE ournc of thc Athi Rive$
gercrrlly sonth-rvcmcrly and upstrcam by 0rc ccnfr coune of
that river to its intcnectim wi& thc gencrally noilhcrn bumdary of LR.
No.3673;
thenoe

fience westcrly ard sou0Fwesterly by th* borndary to tho north-east
oonrcrof LR.No. &{85;
thence continuing south-westerly by thc north-westcrn boudary of
that portion to its interrection with the eastcm borndry of L.R'. No.7340;

thence north-westerly, south-westerly and south-castcrly by port of
the north-eastcrn, the north-westorn and tho wcstcm boundaries of that
i
portion to the north-wcstern eomer of L.R.

No.7283/R;

The Courcty Errundrlries Bilt,20t6

Spme ea$funr,Iklg soutll-easterly by ptut of the geneiatty westem
bqmery of &et gordm to th north*east co.rner of LR. No. 3864;

thffie

s+*th"wasterly bi tlre generally eastern.and southern boundary
af nomo Ke*yama Inte,rndtiffil -{irpot a'nd continuing south-wester$ by
fte mufihtre Uormy of LR. 714N3 to its interseetion with th6 norttremmabotffi*'y,of fu f.Iairchi-I\fiombasa nrain railway line reserve;
ffiIeffiq geffi*elky south-e*sterly by that railway reserYe boundary to
Hs,[th the \ilestern boundary of the fgrnner Arthi River

[t$ iMms.eetim

eadftry€-hnffie;;

.

'

flhnaa sqrthwosterty'b.y thut'former trading cenfie boundary to its
iffissetion with Se gemeraE)r southern boundary of Nairobi National
l

tho.ffira,ttj,

nuth-westrerly by that park boundary and continuing
url tho samo dlroetim by !h Mbqgathi River, and by the generally northa{s&m bomery of Oloha Forest to the most northerly corner of *rat

, -&ere:e so&"westerly by.prt of the north-westem boundary of that
torest to ias intersnctlm widr the westcm bonndary of L"R. No. 193/4;
boundary and by that extended
td its istorwtiea with th sruttr-east boundary of LR. No.

thonce nor-tbwester,{y

hunfuy

l9H3;
' 'thoneo sM'wdsteity

by thst

)

by thaibourrdery to its most southerly corryr;

furca norttr.westody by the south-wesGrn boundary sf I-.R. No.
IWS ad e,minning nwth-westerly by the south western boundaqp of
[,.R.

].$oL

I161 to the rno3t westerly aort]er of tho later portion;

tlprrce nofth-€asserty by the north-urcstern boundarS, of
mst souther$ conrgr of LR. No. 5M2/2;

LR.

No.

1161 to ths

'
d

l$f

't

therce mttrr-westerly bV tlp sottt-*eit"rn boundary of that potion
eontinuing rpsttFwestqrty by the south-westem boundary'of LR. No.
to fts most we*erty €ormrl

thnea north-oastorly by part qf ttrc north-western boundary of that
Aorlio* to its intorseetio*,r with th south-westprn boundary of LR. I.tro.
WlZ;,
' thomo north.westedy and rnrth-easterly by the south-westerh ad
wth.woaler$ h*dmiesof tht porrion to its north-western com€r;
thorce sortlr.oastar$ by the noq&-omtern boundary of L.R. No. 23??
and contiuui*g south-e"astorly by the noryth-oastern bourdary of L.R. I.{o.
197 to,ttte north-ea$tem qom€r of that portiou
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thence eastedy, north-easterly a.nd again easterly try the north-westem
and northem troundaries of L.R. No. 196 to the intersectifi? of the latter
boundary with the westem boundar,v of tho Dagoretti road reserve;

thpncr ggnerally northerly and north-easterly by that road reserve
hol,ndary to ils junction with the norJhern hourrdary of the mnin NairobiNakuru mnd rese.rve at a point apprcxiqately 2 kilometres (lt/+ mrles)
west of the former Uthint Trading Cenhe;

for approximately 2
kilomettes (1% miles) to its intersection with the generally w?steril
boundary of I-.R. No. 189/R (GI.), the Kabete ExperimentalFarm;
thence easterly by that road rcserve boundary

thence g-ernrally northedy by ttre western boundaries of L.R. Nos.
l89lR (CJ..), 99!5, ngain 189/[t (G.1-.), and by the north:western and
northern borndaties of L.R. No. 9912, and continuing ncrtherly try the
western boundaries of L.R. Nos. 189/R (G.1-.), 4065 (G.L.) atd again

i89/R

(C.L.)to the latter's intersection with the Gitattrunt River;

rJrerrce easterly and

downsmam by that rivBr to its intersection with

the north-western boundary of L-R. No.2951;

thence north-eastefly and south-easterly by the north-western and
north-ea$tern boundaries of that porEon to the intersection of the latter
botmdary with the north-western bomdary of LR. No. 3862;
thence north-easterly by that boundary to the most northerly corner
that trrcrtion;

thence south-easterly by the north-eastem boundaries
3862 and 3861 to tlre north-western eorrer of L-R. No. 5828;

of

of L.R. Nos.

thence noflfi-easterly by the north-western boundaries of L.R. Nqs.
7ffi8 and 18/6 to the intersectisr of the latter boundary with the Kanrra

Rirrel;
thence north-westerly aml up-str-eam by the cource of that river to its
intersection with the north-western boundary of L.R. No. 2l;

theqce north-easterly by that boundary
Ruinraka River;
thence up-stream by that river
westem boundary of LR. No. 22;

to its intersection with

the

to its intersection with the north-

thence north-easterly by that boundary to its north-western corner;

thence generally solth-easterly by the northorn boundary of L.R. No.
22, part of the northern boundary of LR. No. 23 and continuing southeasterly by the south-western boundaries of L.R. Nos. 7258, 597413 and
715312 to the most southerly corner of the last named portion;

I
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thence continuing south-easterly by the extended south-westprn
bomdary of LR. No. 7153/2 to its inrcrsection with the eastem boundary
of the Naircbi-Kianrbu road reserve;
thence north-wcsterly by that road rcserve boundary to its intcrsection
with the southern boundary of L.R. No. 76132;

tbence south-easrcrly and easbrly by ttrat bormdary to the south-east
comerof LR. No.76132;
thence northerly by part of the eastern boundary of

thc sorth-west corner of

LR. No.76132 to

LR. No. 3991;

thence nortlrcrly and easterly by the western and northern boundaries
of that portion to the south-westsfli oorner of the Kiambu Forpst;
thonce eastorly and northerly by thc southern and eastcrn boundaries
of that forpst to thc inrcrsection of the latter boundary with the Riara
River;

]
]

Urencc easterly and downstrpam
commencemcnt.

by that river to the point of

The County Boundaries Bill,2016

SECOIIID

SCIIEDTJIJ

(section l8(3Xa).)

REQT'IREMENTS EON, A PETTTION

,t'.

,,'
'\1

A petition to Parliament

shall-

(a) be handuritten, printed or typed;
O) be in Fnglish or Kiswalrili and bc written in respec6rl, decorous
and rcmperate language;

(c)

be ftee of alterations and intcrlincations in its text;

(d)

be addrcssGd

o

the Senate;

(e) have its subjtrct-matter

idicatd

on every shcct

if it consists of

rnore than one shect;

(f)

indicate whether the issues in respect of which the petition is made
are pending before any court of law or other constitutional or legal

body;

G) conclude with a cleatr, pmper and rcspocfrrl prayor, rcciting the
definitc obJect of the petitioner or petitioners with regard to the
boundaries of the county to which it rclarcs;

O)
I

contain thc namcs, addrresses, identification numbes, signature or a
thumb impression of-

(i)

ttre petitiomer or of every pctitiorrcr, where theie is morc than
orepetitioner; and

(ii) the supportsrs of the petition.
(i) conain only

signamres or thumb impressions, as thc casc may be,
and addresses and identification numbers writrcn dircctly omto thc
petition and not pasted thereon orotherwise tansfened to it;

0) an explanation of the proposed alteration of county boundaries and
the rationale for such prcposals in accordance with thr factors
outlined in Article 188(2) of the Constitution;
(k) be signed by the petitioner, or if the petitioner is unable to sign, by
a witness in whose prcsence the petitioner shall malce his or her
mark on the petition.

it
ff6

Comry fuandariss

The

,,,:.,

B#[,2flI6

ffiD$SmPU,t

]

E

(Section Is(3)t(b).)

PO*II{ OFPtsTTITON
FETmroN Fon

*r,runeuox ormrftnou$rnenrnq or

......"....i..r...i
UWorlhe

*. ri

COIfiTY

un{erfuee,

([Icno,
residcms of

ate, fff examule,
grotrp,
. . . . .. @un$, members of .... community
etc)

idffiiry in general tems, who tlrc petitionem

kaw th

attentiqr of Parlbrrrc-nt to ttre follou,ing

(Hcrp, briefly stah the rralxlns undedying tlre request for the
intsncmtim of the Padiament by ortlining thc grievarrces or prmblenu by
*mmmiziqg ttre facts n'hich th pptitiqpr or petitioners wish thr
Horliqfirent fio eoRsider.I

TTIAT
(tlom confirm that cffo*tg have been m*& to resolve tho bon:ndery
diqprc orttre'issrres $ving risc'ta ttrc pqition) ,

'

'l

THAT

I

t

(Hq oonfirm whethpq th issues in,reryect of whictr the petitionfts
rs pending befqe Bny cutrt of law, or csrstitutional or legal

mrda flrG
body)

WImnEfOnE your

humble, pq$tione(s) pmy *rqt ParliameL
rmdutim'in
tcrms
of
4ffcl6 188(t)rof the Cmsdtution to alter
fsscc
tb boundries of .......... C,omty es follows(Herp, give a detailed deseripfiion sf the rflann*r in which the
hffirffiric$ sffirgilrt to he altered)
a

And$our
Narne

dthe

Hetitiorrcq, FuIl

$)will.g*Ihy"
Affress

Nstisnal lDlPessport Ns.

{'_

Si

gnature/Thumb irnpre s sion

iI

I
I
i

t

t
i
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(sectiqrzg.)

CONDUCT
OF THE
.j,
BUSINESS
OF A iCOMMISSION
AND ATTAIBS
.-. i,
.'
i
eommission shall meei as oftpn a$ may be necessary for the

carrying out of-its husiness.

2. A meeting of the commission strell be held on sugh date and at
3.

fite chairperqon shall, oa thq writhn application of one-third
the rnembers, c'onvene a spffiisl rnptingof the commission.

of

4. The'quorum for ttre 'eonduct,of buoiness, at a meetin! of the

commissbn Slall be at least Sreo members of the cortrnission' , '
5. ,The chairperson shall pmside at every meeting of the eornmission
at which the chairperson ispesemt andin the absence of the chairperson at
a meeting, thc vice-chairperson, shall preside and in the absencc of both
tlte ehairpenon and the vhe-chairperson, the merrbers present sllall elect
one of thir number who shall, with respect to that meeting and the
business Ean$acted theneat, have all the powers of the chairpersou.

6.

Unles$ a unanimous decision is rpached, a decision on any mattcr
before tho csamission shall be by mqiority vote.

7.

The eommission shafl cause minurcs

of all proceedings of

meetings of the commission to be entored in books for that pwposa.

8. &rcept a$ pnovided hy this Schedule" the commhssion may
regulate itn ourn procedurc.

9.

(t) If any Ferson

is preoent at a rnceting of the conrmission or any
c'onrmittee of the eommission at which any matter is *re subject of
considcrntisr and in which maftff that person or that directly or indireetly
inte.mstpd in a private capcity, that permn shall as $oon as is practicahlc
after &c commenctiment of the mmting, &clare such interest ad shalt
Rot, unless the comrdssion on committm otherwis€ directs, talrc part in
any consi&ration or diseussion of, or vote on any question touching suclr
matt&r.

(?) A dimloiurc of interest made under subparagraph (1) sttalt be
rceordcd in the minutes of ths meeting at whieh it is made.
(3) A person who consavcnos subparagraph (l) commits an offence
and uporr comvietion is liable to a fine not exeeding one hundred thousand
*d[inge or to imprimnment for a terrn not excrceding ono yoar or to bottl
$reh fine and imnrisonmont.
10. A rmmbcrmemplqrce of ths cnrumission shall not [ansact any
busimss or ftado urifi the mmdssion.
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IIftH SCHEDIJTE (Soctiqrs 33 snd 34.)
OAITI OT OTtrICSIIOI.,EMN ATTMMATION OF
Cf,AINPDNSON/
MEI}IBER/SDCNE,TARY OT

I ...........

IHE COMMISSION
.... having been appoinrcd

thc

(insert namc of thc
commission) do solemnly swcar/declup and affirm th$ I will at all timcs
obey, rcspect atd uphold trc Constin*im of trbnya ard all
laws of
the Reprblic; that I will faithfirlly and fully,lmpartiaUy and to tbc bcst of
my ability, discharge the trust and pcrform fie filrctims and exercise the
po$rers devolving upon mc by virhrc if this appoinmcnt wittout fear,
favour,bias, affection,ill-will orprejudice. (So hclp rc

the chairpcrson/rember of/sccrctary to

&r

fu)

Swota declarcd

by tho said.........
r o.

.. o...day

......bcfore mG this

of

Chief Justicc .t,
"

J5'

Tlrc County Botsdarics Bill,zArc

MEIIilORANDT'I}T OT OBJBCITI ANI' REASONS
The Bill mainly socks to-

(a) dcfine thc boundarics of the countics of Kenya;
(b) provide for tlrc rpsolution of corrnty boundary disprtes through
Ore Gstablishmcnt of a curnty boundarics mediation committce;
end

(c) to give effoct to Article 188 of drc Constiotion on the altcration
of oonnty boundaries.

Thc Cmstimtion of Kenya neither scts ont fte boundaries of the
munties nor does it crcss-Efer tre boundades to any oilter law. It is
howevcr a mrttor of notoriety that tlrc counties of Kenya and their
bourdarics are thc districts of Kenya and ftGir boundaries respectively, as
set out in the Disuicts and Provinces Act of l9fl.2 (Cap. 105). Tttc Bill
thcreforc sceks to clcarly dcfinc thc bourlaries of thc counties of Kcnya
by bninging into ite First Schedulc, thc boundaries of Naimbi Area and tlrc
othcr forty-six DisricB of Kcnya oet out in fu Disticts and hovinces Act
of l99z. This wiU curc thc cunrnt absurdity wherc the boundaries of
disuicts rcposcd in thc Disuicts and Provines Aet arp docmcd to thc
boundaries of thc ocresponding counties.

i

Sinco the promulgation of the Constitution, therc havc been multiple
disputcs betrvoen counties on bomdary mattors. Therp is howcver no
establishod mechanism for rpsolution of such disp*es. Thc Senarc has also
ibcen calhd upon by thc munties aod thcir residcnts to intcrvene in such
mattcrs in odcr o comprchensively settle the ongoing disprtcs. firis Bill
will eaeble the Scnae to cstablish modiation committoes, when nooBssary,
which will bc tasked with facilitating tb rpsolution of bomdary disputcs
betwecn counties.

Furiher, tlrere is prcscntly no mhanism for alrcration of county
bqmdarics dcspitc hs fact that Articlc l8E of fte &n*in*ion of tr(enya
nundancs Parliomm to approvc thc altcration of county bonndaries on the
rcoomnendation of an indcpendent commiseion !rct up by Parliamcnt for
that pupoee. This Bill witl thercforc give effect to Article 188 of the
ConstiUtion as it scts orrt in dctsil the manner in which the boundaries of a
county arc 3o be altcrod. Thc Bill further ensures that a high thrcsleold wilt
hrve to be mct by any porty desfuing o altcr thc boundarics of any given
county.
Thc BiU is dividcd into Op following poft$-

nril I which oontrins thG Prcliminsry

prcvisions.
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II which contains prqvisio4$ oF the Qourlty Boundai{es.
Pnrt ItrI which contains the provisions on Repolution of
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Boundary Disputes.

County
/'

Part IV which contains provisions

on the Alteration

of Cuunty

t

Boundarieqr

'

Part V which conuins provisions on the'Establishment, Powers ond
Functions of an Independent Coun$ Boundaries Contmission.

Psrt VI which contains the provision on the Inquiry and Repon of
the Commission.

Parf YII which contains ttre Miscellm€ous hovisions.

Tm

mnST

SCHEDT

LI

contains $rc boundaries

TIre SECOND SCIIEDULEpontains

fIIf

ffUnO

of the 47

requirements for a Petition.

SCEEDT LE contains the form of a Petition

THE FOURTH SCHEDUTE contains provisions

as to the conduct

of office for rnernbers
of

a

Commission

Stahment on the.delegatlon of lgglslatlve,Imwers and llmitrtlon of
ftrndamentalrig[ts and fteedoms ThaBill'only delegates legislative.powerc to the cabinet secretary for
the purposo of making regulations to give effect to'the provisions.o-f the
Act.

a

ltre Bill

does not

limit fundamental iights and ftecdoms.

Statement on how the Blll conprn-s county

governmcnts

r

This,Bill is expected to essure resolution of disputos concorning
county boundaries and to previdc a fiumework for the alteratior of the
boundaries of a county should'the need arise.

Matters relating to thq boundaries of counties directly affect ttre
functions of county governments as they affect, security, economic
The Bill is therefore one that concems county governments in tenns
of Article ll0(1Xa) of the Constitution
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Co*nty Bourd,afies

Stsr{imc*t th*t es Bill l0 not *
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Bsicy Blll, wlthln thc lresldilS of

,

Ttris Bill isnota money Bill,withintlre nrcaning of

Constiurtion.

A*ich lt4

I

ofttrc'.
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Dated the tsth October,2016.
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